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Wet Weather Brings Halt To Crop Harvest
$12,000BudgetOK'd
For CommunityChest

Directors of Garza County's
Community Chest last night approv
ed a budget of $12,000 for its eight
participating organizations a
boost of $3,000 from last year
and set the five-da- y period of Nov.
18-2-2 for its drive for 1958 funds.

The new budget calls for $1,000
for the American Cancer Society,
$1,250 for the Youth Center here,
$l,750dor the American Red Cross.
$1,815 for the Girl Scouts, $508 for
the U.S.O., $330 for the Gonzales
Warm Springs Fouadation. $2,500
for the Boy Scouts. $1,250 for the

Burglars Hit
, , inere in as

Three break-in-s over the week-

end resulted in the loss of several
hundred dollars worth of mer-
chandise at Dunlup's Department
Store, a power saw at the Garza
Tractor & Implement Co., and
about $20 in cash und merchandise
at Parrish Grocery & Market.

The break-in-s came on succes-
sive nights Friday night at the
tractor und implement company,
Saturday night at Dunlap's and
Sunday night at the. grocery aad
market.

L. E. (Everett) Webb, manager
at Dunlap's reported to officers
that merchandisestolen there in-

cluded shirts, levis, khaki trous-
ers, blankets, bedspreadsand lug-
gage. No money was taken, since
the managementhas been empty-
ing the cash register at night
since a burglary last August in
which $285 was stolen after the
cash register was badly damag-
ed in being forced open.

As was the case in the August
break in, the Intruder enteredby
way of a skylight on the roof of
the building and made his exit
through the rear door.

Webb discovered the burglary
when he went to the store Sun-
day miming to check for leaks
following Saturday night's rain.

SteerBrinqs 50 Cents A

4-- H Club

STATU CHAMPION ANGUS I
nei. Don Rkbtrds , was

! Use Junior Steer Show

Salvation Army, and $500 for the
American Heart Association.

This would leave $1,092 for ad-
ministrative and campaignexpens-
es.

The Youth Center figure of $1,250
includes $675 for the hiring of a
director or supervisorfor the cen-
ter. If such a director is not hired,
the Chest would not release $676
of the Youth Center budget.

The Girl Scout budget of $1,815
contains a similur provision with
$285 of the total to go for the em-
ployment of a supervisor or Girl

Three Firms
ii imany mgnis

The break-i-n was investigated by
Deputy Sheriff J. W. (Red) Floyd
and City Marshal O. G. Shepherd
Jr.

The break-i-n at Garza Tractor
& Implement Co.. 131 South Ave-Se- e

BURGLARS, Page8

Eris Miller Rites
Held Wednesday

Funeral servicesfor Arthur Eris
Miller Jr., farmer, who
died at 3 a. m. Monday in Garza
Memorial Hospital, were conduct-
ed at 2 p. m. Wednesday in the
First Baptist Church. Burial was
in the O'Donnell Cemetery.

Mr. Miller, who farmed in the
Grasslandcommunity, southwest of
Post, had been admitted to the
hospital after suffering from a
heart attack at his home Satur-
day night. He had been a resi-

dent of the Grasslandcommunity
since 1951.

The serviceswere conducted by
the Rev. Audie Wiley of McAdoo
and the Rev. LeRoy Stucky of
Hermleigh. Mrs. Manus Samples
sang "Nail-Scarre- d Hands", ac-Se- e

ERIS MILLER, Page 8

Pound At Junior Show Auction

Boy Shows

I k

didnighi, shown with his
impiun Angus steer last
i Fair of Texas in Dallas

Post, Garza County, Texas, Thursday, October 24,

Scout executive tor the Little
Cabin. The Girl Scouts would not
receive this money if such a per-
son is not employed.

The Boy Scout had $1,000 cut
from its allocation last year re-
stored. They will receive$2,500, the
same budget request which has
been made for severalyears.

There was considerable discus-
sion I'bout rhe $500 for the heart
association. Theheart association
has tojd the Chest president, lrby
MetC ilf, ir a letter that it sought

See $I2,M3 BUDGFT, Page8

i"115?
On Lnest lampaign

Fifty dollars in cash prizes and
200 free movie tickets will be the
prizes for a poster slogan ciwitest
announced today by the Garza
County Community Chest for the
first eight grades of all schools
in the county.

The contest, which opens Mon-
day, is for the best slogan for
the county's approachzig Chest
drive Nov. 18 appropriatelydisplay-
ed on poster paper, size 11 by 14

inches.
The posters will be placed in

merchant'swindows here the week
prior to th Chevt drive to arouse'
interest In the fund raising Cam-
paign

The contest will close Friday,
Nov. I. with the winners being an-

nounced the following week.
Separate contests will be held

In two grade divisions in each of
the county's five schools South-
land, Close City, Graham, Justice-bur- g

and Post.
The first four grades will be in

one division and grades five
through eight in the other

Three dollars will be the first
prize and $2 the second prize in
each division in each of the schools.
A total of 200 free theater passes
to the Tower Theater, provided
through the courtesy of Johnny
Hopkins, theater manager, uiltl
go to trie honorable mention win- -

ners.

ipi
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HALLOWEEN QUEEN CANDIDATF.S One of these four class candidateswill named Post High
School Halloween Queen in a contest now under way at the school, with the winner to crowned
at next Thursday night's Halloween Carnival. The candidatesare. from left: JaneMaxey. freshman;
FrancesCurb, senior, Kay Gene Jones, junior; Rhea Peel, sophomore. (Staff Photo)

Annual Halloween Event

12 Finalists Still In Race
For Carnival QueenHonors

The Halloween Carnival Queen
race had "boiled down" to ffcVir

candidatesin each schoolWednes--

day afternoon following tabulation
of elimination votes cast in the
elementaryand junior high schools.
Since there Ls only one candidate
from each class in senior high
school, no elimination contest was
necessary there.

Voting will continue until a few
hours before next Thursday
night's Halloween Carnival, at
which time a queen from each,
school will be crowned in the high
school auditorium.

The high school candidatesare:
Prnnrin: f'nrh uninr K:iv Ci-n-

Jones, junior; Rhea Peel, sopho--

more, and Jane Maxey. freshman,

ChampionAngusAt

l M;

I

be
be

The pound. IS month-ol-d Angus told for 50 cent

the auction whkh followed the show. Dan. a 4--H CU

the son of Mr and Mrs Floy Richardson

1957

Is Next Thursday Night

Winning candidates in junior
high school, as determinedby the
penny-vot-e count Wednesday after- -

noon, are: Ruthell Martin. 8th;
Jan nernng, an; iNiia wiison, bin,
and Lynda Driver, 5th.

Winners in the elementary
school are: Cherri Cummings, 4th;
Donna Mathis, 3rd; Carolyn Kuy- -

kendall, 2nd, and Laura I nn
Madison, 1st. Escorts for these
four qiMn candidates have also
been announced. They are: Birch
Lobban, 4th; Johnny Janes, 3rd;
Mickey Lynn Robinson. 2nd, and
Randy Joe Dunn, 1st.

The queens' coronation will
(me of the hiphliL'hM of the lin
nual Halloween Carnival, Which is
being sponsored this year by the

StateFair
Midnight, ownd by Don Richard-

son, 4--H club member
from Post, was named champion
Angus? steer last week in the
Junior Stock Show at the State
Fair of Texas in Dallas.

Midnight, u 9H0 pound. 16 month
old Angus, had placed first m us
.. I At I AAA Inan oav-- 1 ,uw iounuB before
being selected as champion Angus
steer of the show. The animal was
bred by JamesDillard of Ringling.
OkJu

In addition to bringing its own-

er perhapsthe greatesthonir ever
won by a Gurra County youth at
the State Fair, the steer brought
50 rents a piaind when sold to E.
H. Carey of the Carey Investmimt
Company, Dallas, at the Junior Fat
and Murket Steel Auction.

Don, who is the son of Mr and
Mrs Floy Richardson, also will re-

ceive u $100 feed award froui the
Ray C. Ayers A Sun feed firm,
and $50 from the First National
Bank of Post

In announcing the bank's $90

award Tuesday, president lrby G.
Metcalf Jr. said, "We are proud
ol the honor Don and his steer
won for themselvesand for Garza
County at the State Fair and are
hupy to aim. mm e t prize
award."

Ikm and a number of other
county 4-- Club and F .trm
ers of America mernb won
other honors with sleei s and
lambs at the Fair

With only one or twi
all the animals enter
were sold fur good ac--

cording to Lewis C. H ountv
agent, and t. r. Schmedt.

junior and senior classes.
Booths, with junior and senior

room mothers and other parents
assisting the students in their
operation, will include: Country
store, foods, fishing, dart throw-
ing, cake walk, house of horrors,
penny pitch, pick my poc kets,

"for men only" and
basket!) ill goal throwing

Thc Pai Assn will
sponsor Dingo in Uic vocational
agn ulture room.

Class sponsors, who are assist
im; the students in arrangements
for the carnival, are: N. R. King
and Mrs. Bettye Scott, senior, and

es Pollard and Mrs. G. E.
ming, junior

ides the eight winners, the
in the elementary

and junior high schools included
the folhWing:

Carol Ann Edwards. Judy Mor-

ris. Stanna Butler, Barbara Mills,
Aragan Robinson, Linda McMahon,
Glenda Bilberry. Brenda Lee. Pat-t-i

Power. Renea Lusby, Teresa
Maddox, Emily Potts. Sherry Jan
Woods. Linda Hays, Belinda Lee,
Betty i'.utchins, Dona Lusby, Ter-r- i

Power, Betsy Shytles, Martha
Del eon and Janice While

Uncle bam Will ray Matt

hire
planner

growth. will
half the cost of such a

V. M Ehlers, chief engineerof
th sanitary engineering section
of State Board of Health, told
of such federal assistance
able in higly interesting talk be--

fore the Permian Ha in and
. w in k i u s

hen luesdav nielli
Approximately 75 members and

guests of the association from over
West Texas enjoyed a chick
en duinet in the city hall here
before holding their monthly meet
inii ot which llileis v av tin orin
. irtal sneaker

"I don't know if your town needs
any community planning," l.hlers
told membeis of the association.
"but if you do it available

through tne state health depart
"

told The Dispatch after
his talk that rougMy the cost far
such lommunity planning

chapter advisor "t somewhere between $1 and $2
Graded prime were heavyweight a band." This would mean the

Hereford steers shown by Jerry rust of a real plan for Putt's fut-Se-e

DON RICHARDSON, Pane S ure development would be between

Number 21

Loss Still

Not Heavy
Clearing skies Wednesday

brought dim prospects of better
days ahead for cotton and grain
farmers of Garza County, but it
was generally agreedthat more
bad weather would just about put
the skids under this season'sesti-
mated bumper crops.

Up to Tuesday night, 4.63 inches
of rain had fallen since Oct. 1,
with three inches of it having fall-e- n

since Saturday. The heavy
rains brought a complete halt to
the cotton harvest, with most gins
not expecting any more cotton in
until Friday or Saturday. Some
farmers were reported to be har-
vesting grain Wednesday in drier
sections of the county

many, n any, ovpr l.VW, .i i toun-- s nave own ginnea in cjarza
County from this year's cotton
crop. Buck Craft, manager of the
Planters Gin here, said he had
ginned 305 bales shutting
down at noon Saturday."We won't
get any more cotton before this
weekend," h- - suid Wednesday.

Local grain dealers said the
grain crop had not been hurt as
much as many people think, al-

though the already-lat- e harvest de-
finitely has slowed by the
wet weather. "It's just a question
now of how much more we can
get harvested before more bad
weatherhits," one said.

Craft said he didn't look for
the grades on this county's cotton
being lowered too much by the
recent bad weather "Of course,
it'll be down a little." he said,
"but it won't be hurt too much,
if we don't get another spell of

See WET WEATHER, Page S

Friday, Nov. IS Is

HomecomingDate
Friday. Nov. 15. has been set

as the date of annual homecom-
ing at Post High School. Percy
Parsons, president of the

Assn., announced today.
Registration will get under way

at 3 p. m. at the junior high school,
with the banquet scheduled for
5 p. m. Following the Post Aber-nath-y

football game Friday night,
a social hour and dancewill be
held.

candidateshave beennom-
inated for homecoming queesv
They are: Maxine Edwards, '$;
Melba Sims, '44; Nora Richardson,

LaRue Stevens, '51. and El-fre- da

Carpenter, '53. Voting is ta
get under way within the next few
days.

A charge of $1.75 per plate has)
been set for the banquet Dead-
line for mailing for ban-
quet reservations is Nov 7. The)

See HOMECOMING. Page

The Cost

und the area and said that "when
you get water Pout should be
able to go a long way and 1 hope
with proper planning in the right
direction "

During In talk, the highly re-
spected veteran state official told
as ... uil ' mix lh.it there
"is no reason why this town (ra
ferring to Post) couldn't be con-ve- t

ted mi ii ,i.i, ( iarden of
Eden."

Ehlers told the associationthat
if any of your communities want
a useful city plan and are willing
to pay half of the coat "just write
us a letlei and tell us you're in- -

lei
"Te first thing to do to start

on ci planning It to get city
planning commission rnminwtil of
nine good men and see what they
like and don't like about
munity." he said in his

employ city
on either a

day to day or contractual basis. '

he said. He added his office would
See MUNICIPAL, Pane

Municipal Planning
ProgramAvailable

If Post wants to a train- - $5,000 and $10 000 with the fed-e-d

city to design a scient-- 1 eral governmentwilling to pay half
ific, economical plan for future cost.

it v Uncle Sam pay, Ehlers praised both the town
project.

the
avail- -

a
Water

Assn

fried

is

merit
Ehlers

ligu

before

been

Five

money

such
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Let's Solve Our Vacant Lot Problem
An evaluation engineer, speaking before a

of the school trusteesand city com- -

recently, estimated there are some
1,500 vacant lots in the city of Post.

That figure should open a lot of eyes.
A town of coursecan't be pretty and attrac-

tive with so many vacant lots. They not only
grow tall weeds in wet years but they look deso-

late in dry ones. They grow hug crops of all
kinds of sticker weeds for seed to be spread
by wind over the remainder of the town, espe-

cially SB the immediate neighborhoods.
But that isn't the only problem wfth so many

Vacant lots don't contain homes for growing
families. They often block improvementswhich

seded becausetheir owners don't want to
In curb andgutter and paving.

Post's vacant lots, by and large, are owned
by absenteeowners people wfco no longer live
m Poet and thereforepeople who are not too con
cornedwith this community's vacant lot problem.

Pant must grow and progress. It needs to
ful up its vacant lots with homes These lots
already have many improvements already in

immediate electric connections, phone
convenient locations to business dis

Any Interest In City Mail Deliveries?
Post today needs city mail delivery and the

only thing which can block such a beneficial de-

velopmentis the lack of interestby we the people.
Some two years ago an active and allout

campaign by the city, the postmaster,and the
Chamberof Commercefailed simply becausetoo

people refused to show the necessaryin--

Of course a lot of local people, including all
the businesshouses, have gotten into the habit
of Journeying over to the postoffice every morn-
ing, getting the mail out of the box. and getting
It all opened beforeany customersare downtown.
They liked the opportunity to meet and chat a
moment in the lobby with friends.

That's what beat the project last time.
But let's look at the problem (or a moment.
The postoffice has only 905 boxes for mail

They need a lot more. Several hundred persons
have to go to the inconvenience of lining up and
asking for their mail at the generaldelivery win

r. That isn't fair. The old folks, who simply
Vt able to make a morning run over to the

postoffice. have to have friends or relatives pick
up andtake them their mail. Everybody who lives
in Post thesedays isn't working on Main Street
either. In fact, the Main Streeters are only a
minor portion of the total population ccainting
the big oil industry, the mill, and the farm folks
who live in town.

Post today can meet virtually all require

Main Street Needs Trash Receptacles
The need for trash receptacleson Post'smam

street probubly is never greater thun in the fall
of the year, although a yeur aroundneed for them

During the last few years, there have been
probably a half-doze- n half-hearte- d projects under
way to have trash receptaclesset up. but nothing
has ever come of them The very fact that some
groups have recognized the n.'-i- ! enough to get
the projects under way proves that the trash
receptaclesare needed.

A person doesn't necessarily have to be a
"Htterbug" to throw, empty popcorn boxes, candy
wrappers, etc , on the sidewalks when there is
no trash receptacleat hand After all. you can't
expert a person to stuff the empty boxes or
wrappers in his pocket

A few of thesereceptaclesthe length sf Main
Street would work wonders in helping keep the
city clean and attractive to hometown folks us
well as to out-of-to- visitors Moat people will

1. The few who will not can correctly be

By attendingnext Thursdaynight's Hulloween
carnival, residentsof the Post area will help to
perpetuate an annual event which
BBSS more than anything else to keep Halloween

hero at a minimum.
We wouldn't go as far as to say (hat the ides

the annual Halloween affair is the ro-

of mischief sometimeseven vandalism
oa this particular night of the year, but there
H mo doubt that It has helped do this very thing.
It gives many youngstersa chance to work off
surplus energy that otherwise might explode in

places it shouldn t

too, the carnivsl provides good enter
with every class from the first grade

thnaigh the twelfth represented in the queen
m ions and other activities It is easily

Nut only Post, but the entire West Texas area
will miss the Rev and Mrs Roy Shahan. who

In (ieg. uet month alter more
yean at the Hist Baptist Church here.

oted to hte ministry ss any
you'd find anywhere, the Rev Mr Shshan

s found time to take sa active interest In and
a part of the progress In help--

forward during the past four years.
as ftim in his convictions lor

s he has in lu

Aa iriilaii si Islam tar more than thirty

J.numtu in which he lived as he is here

trict, churches, and schools, and often curb and
gutter and paved streets. The economical way
for growth is first to "fill in" the present town-site- .

How best can the vacant lot problem be solv-

ed?
The answer Isn't easy But certainly part of

the answer is to be sure that thesehigh priced
vacant lots are paying their fair share of the

of our city, our schools, our hospital.
It doesn't take an evaluation engineer to

our vacant lots at their proper value.
Such a revaluationmight encourage absentee

owners to sell them, so that homes could be
built on them.

The city could well consider more controls
over vacant lots as well. A municipal ordinance
could require weed cutting and if the weeds aren't
cut by the individual owners the city could grant
itself the authority to do the cleanup itself and
charge the cost to the property owners involved.

Post has vacant lots today in wholesale quan-
tities. They are harmful to the
growth. A real campaign needs to be launched
by real estate men, the Chamberof Commerce,
and city authorities to whittle the problem down
to normal size. JC

ments of the postoffice departmentfor city mail
delivery Thanks to the recentcampaignby City
and Chamber, the streets are now numbered. A

considerable amount of paving last year will
help meet the postal requirement of either a
sidewalk or a paved street to qualify for resi-

dential delivery. The housesof coursewould have
to have numbers,and people who wanted to re-

ceive their mail at home would have to put up
mail boxes But these are small details.

Post is too big a town not to have city mail
delivery.

People who want to get their mail every
morning at the postoffice can continue to do so.
They can keep their postoffice boxes. But that
doesn't mean these people should refuse support
for a project of community progress city mail
delivery

Lack of support for city mail delivery be-

cause you are content with the way things are
is a selfish view. A lot of people and the town
as a whole would be materially aided by city
deliveries

If you want city mail deliveries speak up
The lack of interest stopped the project in its
tracks two years ago. If enough people show in-

terest now. the project can be dusted off and
tackled again.

Do you want Post to have city mail deliveries,
whetheror not you want to keep your postoffice
box1 JC

termed "litterbugs "
Even trash discarded on streets north and

south of Main is blown bv the wind onto the main
with the result that the city's main

artery often is the most cluttered-u- p street in
town when it should be the cleanest.

Trash receptacleswould be a boon to mer-
chants, who have no place to deposit paper,
cigarette stubs, pieces of cardboard, etc . after
sweeping them from in front of their places of
business The City of Post owns a street sweeper,
but is unable to work it on a full-tim- e basis,
which would be required to keep Main Street
free of trash. With receptaclesavailable for "5
per cent of the trash, the sweeper could do the
rest of the job on its present part-tim- e basis.

Installation of trash receptacleswould be a
good project for some local civic organization
one " those who have entertainedthe idea before
or one looking for s new project The cost of
the receptacleswild be negligible comparedto
the good they would da CD

Carnival Helps Let Off Steam'

undoubtedly

community's

one of the entertainmenthighlights of the school
year

Parents of youngsters not taking an active
part in the carnival should encourage them to at-
tend It'll be one way of keeping them out of
mischief on this one night of the year that pent-u- p

youthful energy just seemsto have to have
some outlet There II be the usual "tricking and
treating." of course, even after the carnival Is
over. But there is nothing wrong in this tra-
ditional activity, providing the youngsters watch
out for their own safety in traffic and respect
the rights of others on their about
town l v en ,ie instance of wilful oestructitm of
property can destroy an entire night of fun

Let s have a good time Mi limn alsht but
let's do it in such s way that no one will be sorry
on the morning of Nov 1 CD

Entire Area Regrets Seeing Them Go

community's

thoroughfare,

meanderings

out the Southwest and as far away ss California
and Oregon.

The Rev Mr Shshan hss entered into the
fellowship of the buainess world at-lar- by mem
bershjp in the Rotary Club, and has helped for
ward the community s religious endeavors with
membership in the Post Ministerial Alliance of
which he la s past-preside- and which ho is
presently serving ss secretary-treasure-r

In moving to s new ministerial field, the Rev
Mrs Shuhan

of their labors tar Baser Church
that ftae cesses,sad all

r Cham she beat of

THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

HALLOWEEN IS going to be

Just that this year, with the date
falling ust right for the carnival

being sponsored this year by the

junior and senior classes of Post
High School

The Haloween carnival was aa
annual attraction here until last
year, when a chili supper was held

in its stead. The chili supper, as
well ss the carnivals up to that
time, was sponsored by the Parent-T-

eacher Association, which al-

so has a hand in this year's event;
they're sponsoring bingo in the
school lunchroom.

ONE THING WHICH has con-

vinced us that this year's carnivsl
will be an outstanding one has
been the large number at school
children and parents coming into
The Dispatch office to purchase
cardboard for costumes and other
Halloween uses. At one stage, it
appearedthat we were going to
have to put on extra help just to
take care of the cardboard cus-

tomers

Another big Halloween event will
be the showing of the new 1958

Chevrolet at Csprock Chevrolet,
Inc. With Halloween the time for
surprises, there's no telling what
you'll see in new car design when
the wraps are taken off the 1958

model.

OUR BOY CAME home from
school one day last week to tell
us that we had "quite a part" in
Jack Creel'scolored movies of the
Post Golden Jubilee. It was news
to us. since we were so busy with
our own cameraduring the various
activities that we never had time
to look around.

Come to think of it, we vaguely
rememberseeing Creel at the San-

ta Fe Depot the Sunday the crowd
gathered to jtrcet Mrs. Marjorie
Post. That day we were really
busy, and we remember turning
around to somebody who'd been
stepping on our heels and growl-
ing, "Go way, boy, you bother
me." That must have been Creel.

SERIOUSLY. JACK did a good
job on the movie, we're sure, and
we're anxious to see it when it
is shown at the Tower Theatre
next Tuesday afternoon. Jack's a
handy man with a movie camera.

Some of the waitressesin s local
cafe have been kidding their cof-
fee cflstomers by asking them if
they wanted a "sputnik" to go with
their cup of java. One alert fel-

low temporarily put the skids un-

der the joke when he said, "No,
I don't want a sputnik, but I'll
take a spudnut." He had a hard
time convincing the waitress that
there really is such a thing as a
spudnut

MAYBE IT'S a little too early
for anyone to start drumming in-

to our heads the number of shop-
ping days until Christmas,but the
fact remains that the Yule season
isn't too far off. The rest of this
month, then November, and we'll
be smackdab in the beginning of
the Christmas season. In fact,
we've already received a Santa
Claus letter here at The Dispatch
office That's as sure a sign as
we know of that "it won't be long
now."

Congratulations to Don Richard-
son and his old calf Mid-
night, which was named champion
angus steerWednesday of last
week at the State Fsir of Texas
in Dallas. We watched Don load
Midnight a week ago last Sun-
day, but didn't know at the time
that we were witnessing the take-
off of s future champion. That's
how much we know about steers.

THEM HASN'T been much talk
about the constitutional amend-
ment election coming up Nov. 5.
but voters will decide for or agsin
st three important changesto the
State Constitution.

The first amendment is for or
against establishmentof s retire-
ment, disability, and death compen-
sation fund for officers and em-
ployees of the Stale.

NO 2 IS FOR or against an In
crease in payment from $20 to $35
per month to needy aged persons,
subject to certain conditions to as-cse-d

$31 per month

No 3. which perhaps will have
the most far reaching effects of
the three, authorize the issuance
and isle of 1300 million in bonds
by Me State to crests the Texss
Wster Development Fund to be us-

ed in the conservation and deval
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The Bible Today, Tomorrow, Forever

Our ContemporariesAre Saying--- -

Death By Nagging!

It's silly to think a state can
out-fig- the federal government's
armies, but Gov. Faubus Of Ark-

ansasshould recall that there are
divers ways of skinning a cat. Not
being able to force federal troops
out of Little Rock, we suggest he
adopt the alternativeof fixing things
so the troops will have to remain
there for. let's say, the next 50

years. According to reports, it is
costing taxpayers of the nation
$250,000 a day to have the army
integrate nine colored students in-

to Central High School. This runs
$9 million a month or $109 mil-

lion a year, or about $5 billions
for the r occupation period.
This is pretty high tuition for nine
students, even if Old Moneybags
is picking up the tnb. But the de-

lightful prospect of this plan r that
an equal amount would have to
be spent by the federal govern-
ment to patrol eveiy other high
school in Arkansas! Themore high
schools they have, sy 500, the
quicker the national treasury could
be bankrupt, and soldiers aren t
going to work for script. Then,
when the national economy appears
to be rmmbling. Arkansas could
take the billions of dollars that
went to Arkansas instead of the
Queenof England and build schools
so big you could travel thrown
one for days and never see one
of the few but dedicated colored
stude.it This would i.nuke Arkan-
sas solvent, which is good, and
it would ruin Europeun nutions,
now waxing fut on foreign aid,
which is even better. We learned
early that if you can't whip a
man in a fair fight, you can make
him sorry he was ever born by
the relatively pleasant method of
just "nagging him to death" "It
Set Here" in The Ralls Bunner.

Down-Hi- ll Plunge
For ranchers of wealth to tuke

advantageof the drouth feed pro-
gram just becauseof no restrictive
clause in the drouth feed legisla-
tion, reveals a down-hil- l plunge in
morality. Ranchers who did not
need drouth aid but who accept-
ed it anyway know that the pro-
gram was aimed at helping the
financially distressed. Thev have
their consciences lo live with ulong
with the tainted dollars to "live
on." "Pirootin Around" in The
Deming. N. M. Graphic.

Not Much To Go On
A Stamford man was brought

before Judge J B. Eakin in
justice court the other day and
wanted to swear out a warrant
for the arrest of an alleged offend

The judge wanted some help in
serving the warrant. "What does
the man lonk like?" queried the
judge. "Docs he have a moust-

ache?"
"Don't know," was the answer.

"If he does, he keeps it shaved
off." "Popvalve" in The Hamlin
Herald.

Proposes Division
Last week the news servicescar-

ried a Mory that th Kiwanis club
at Marshall for the first time in
the club's history refusiJ to pledge
allegian:e to the United Siatei
flag. It was intenncd as a pro-

test against the sending of troops
to Uttlt Rock

At tl'.s week's iMBCjUOB of the
Tuliu Kiwanis club, the men. with
no y . itical implications whatso-
ever, sang "Yankee Doodle" pre-
ceding the pledge of allegiance to
the United States flag.

We have no way of knowing
what the 45 or 50. members of
the Tulia Kiwanis club think about
the Little Rock incident. No doubt
there are some who oppose the
use of federal troops just as con-
scientiously as do the Marshall
club members.

But this we know whatevertheir
personal opinions on the issue,
the Tulia Kiwanians demonstrat-
ed the fact that they are Amer-
icans first, last and always, that
they ure unwilling to make blum-e- d

idiots of themselves over the
ruce issue or any other issue fac-
ing our country.

That, dear readers,in a nutshell
is the difference between East and
West Texas.

Let's exercise our right to divide
the state, giving everything east
of For Worth back to the Con-
federacy "The Country Editor"
in The Tulia Herald.

Housing Problem
Tahoku's housing situation is be-

ginning to reach the desperation

IS

AT

stuge. Buck in August before school
started there were any number of
Vacant furnished apartments and
other dwellings for rent.

But, wow! When poeplc start-
ed moving in here, they didn't hes-
itate.

At ust a dozen couples, or
more, have come into the office
the pastweek looking for a place
to live, and one woman statedthat
it lookte-a-s if they couldn't move
here if they wanted to "Stand-
ing on the Corner" in The Lynn
County News

Federal Hill. Kv was inspira-
tion for Stephen Foster's song,
"My Old Kentucky Home " .

Good Food
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I class will partici

pate in Saturday'! events as a

group.
Saturday' alate included the

parade at 10:30 a. m . barbecue
at 12, the football game between

the Buffaloes and Hardin Sim

mona at 2 p. m club teaa, amok
rrs, and parties following the game,
and the Homecoming dance in the
cafeteria et p. m.

At leaat II beeves will be bar-

becued Friday night by WT fac-

ulty, aided by students and Can-

yon cltizeaa, for the meal Satur-

day. Committees of students and
faculty will also prepare the side
fare of bean, barbecue sauce,
onions, and apricots Friday night
and Saturday morning.

Exes and visitors will be charg-
ed 90 cents a plate for the bar-
becue, and present students will
be allowed a punch on their cafe-

teria tlcketa, Jo pay for the meal
The custom o free barbecue was
abandonedlast year, when the cost
became too high to be paid from
donations.

More than 500 atudents from
expected for the Homecoming
football game. A special train
from Abilene will arrive in Can-

yon before noon Saturday.
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Items From Over The Area

HARVEST FESTIVAL
BROWNFIELD This city's an-

nual Harvest Festival, sponsored
by the Rotary Club, was held
Thursday. Features were a mile-lon- g

parade,band concert, varirty
show, coronation of a queen and
crowning of the town's "ugliest
man."

CHRISTMAS PARTY
TAHOKA Plansare under way

for the secondannual Tahoka Christ
mas party, which will be similar
to the one held last year. The plan
is a good-wil- l program oa the part
of Tahoka merchants.

PROBATION OFFICER
CROSBYTON Crosby County

will have a part-tim- e probation
officer after the first of the year,
in compliance with a new law
enacted by the 55th Legislature.
The county court
authorized employment of the pro-
bation officer at its regular ses-
sion this week. The probation of-

ficer probably will cost the county
between $1,000 and $1,200, accord-
ing to County Attorney Harry
Jung.

FLOOD RELIEF
MATADOR Federal funds for

emergency disaster relief, under
Public Law 875, may benefit Mot-
ley County over $18,000 in repair-
ing roads and culverts damaged
by th; spring floods. County Judge
Vance H. Cilbreath said the county
is seeking $18,877.50, which in-

cludes $5,985 reimbursements on
money already spent.

CAMPAIGN ROLLS
"Let's Start All Over Again" mem-
bershipcampaign for a brand-ne-

Chamber of Commerce is "snow-
balling." The organization's pro-
posed new budget is $13,000.

PUBLISHER SPEAKS
SEAGRAVES Newspapers can

lead the way toward community
betterment but they must have
constructivehelp from their read-
ers to achieveworthwhile progress,
Curtis Sterling, publisher of The
Brownfield News, said in a talk
at a Seagraves Rotary Club meet--
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ing. The talk was a part of the
lul s observanceof National News-

paper Week.

FUND-RAISIN- G EVENT
LORENZO A Halloween carn-

ival, proceeds of which will be
used to fumish Lorenzo's com-
munity center, is to be held Thurs-
day night. Oct. 31. The carnival
is being sponsored by the Junior
Chamber of Commerce and the
Lions Club.

MENTAL HEALTH AID
COLORADO CITY Aid for the

mentally ill will be included in
Mitchell County's 157 United Fund.
The addition of the mental aid
program to the local fund brings
the total number of agencies re-
presentedby the Mitchell County
United Fund to nine.

SAFETY ORDINANCE
OLNEY An ordinance regulat

ing the storageof gasoline In the
city limits of Olney has beenpass
ed by the city council. The ordin-
ance was designed to stop the
storageof gasoline and other volat-
ile In non-safet- y containers In
unmarked buildings and houses.

NEW LABOR CAMP
HALE CENTER Finishing

touches have been completed on
the first labor campever establish-
ed within the city limits of Hale
Center. The first crew of around
20 bracerosfrom Old Mexico have
been assigned to the camp and
many more are expected to arrive
within a few days for the cotton
harvest.

IMPROVEMENT BONDS
ANDREWS An election to ap-

prove $116,000 in permanent im-

provement bonds has been called
by the Andrews County commis-
sioners' court as the companion
item to a $884,000 road bond is-

sue. Election date for the double-barrele-d

proposal has been set
for Nov. 9. A breakdown of the
permanentimprovementsissue re-
veals that $75,000 has been ear-
markedfor park improvementsand
$41,000 is to be used for airport
expansion.

" - . j i -
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a, new V8 engine, new

with bodies and a wider choice of
hauler 1 They're here
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TechHomecoming
To Nov. 8--9

LUBBOCK Texa Tech will
hold its annual Nov.
8--9, with dedication of a new pep-rall-y

center scheduled aa a high-
light.

The center, Just southwest of the
new will feature sym-
bols of all Southwest Conference
institutions in a recessed circle.

Dedication of the circle will

416 South

Newesteditions of the
"Big Wheel" in truckswith

NEW HUSTLE!

.ajajstnnjjg.

Chevrolet's Task-Forc- e

broad-shouldere- d

revolutionary
Step-Va-n delivery models complete

medium-dut-y

operating-- coets fast-worki- ng

efficiency
Chevrolet

Be

Homecoming

gymnasium,

FALLwwmm
CALL YOUR FOOD ORDERS FOR

PROMPT DELIVERY YOUR KITCHENS

Carry Vegetables,

Canned

Stamps ($2.50

Young Hi-W- ay Grocery

NEW MUSCLE! NEW STYLE!

New Light-Dut- y Apaches
Offering high-capacit-y and

plus latest, three
Step-Va-n Forward Control models with

bodies! Famous
with increased horsepower

standard ApacheScries.

Now Medium-Dut- y Vikings
Nine models in
Viking Series--all cab-to- -

Dispatch

at pep rally and corona-
tion of Homecoming Queen
Friday night (Nov. S). Other Home-
coming features will include
downtown parade of floats Satur-
day morning, 9, Tech-Tuls-a

football afternoon
in Jones Stadium, and Home-
coming dance that night in Lub-
bock Municipal Coliseum.

n visit-
ors are expected for the program,
according to ech

offirisla.

dealer's
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$4 STUDENTS IN TECH

LUBBOCK Thirty-fou- r foreign
students 20 nations are en-

rolled at Tech. ac-
cording: to James) B. Whitehead,
assistant of student

Eighteen of
are attending
time, received honorary

of
and foreigh student
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CALL AND PLACE YOUR WANT ADS BY TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE 111
Miscellaneous

CLEANEST CARPET cleaner you
ever used, so easy too. Get Blue
Lustre. Hudman Furniture Co.

(10-24- ) ltd
DO IT NOW Subsc ribe to the Abi- -

lene Reporter-News- . Only $11 .Ml
year, with Sunday, and $10.95

a year for the daily. Subscribe
now through The Dispatch.

(10-17- ) It

SAVE 80: Convert your old mat
tress into innerspring or cotton
felted mattress.Any kind of mat-
tress work. Tolleson Bedding Co
1750 Avenue H, Lubbock. F. F.
Keeton, Rep. Phone 126. Post

(10-3- ) tfc

BABYSITTING I I I Hi R in your
homes or in mv home Phone
98-- 105 East 13th. (9-2- tfc

SEWING Buttonholes and alter-
ations done in my home. Call
Mrs. Fred Jonesat 374. 412 West
11th. (10-10- ) 3tc

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or

Grade School at home Spare
time. Books furnished. Diploma
awarded. Start where you left
school. Write Columbia School.
Box 5061 Lubbock

COLORIZER PAINTS 1.322 dif-

ferent colors. Custom color mat-
ching at regular paint prices.
Match any color you ever dream-
ed of. Buy them at R. E. Cox
Lumber Company.

tfc. (3-4--7)

CLEARANCE

SALE

New and Used Cars and
Trucks . . . Gotta Make
Room for '58s . . .

USED CARS
49 Ford Tudor "" OD.

Radio A Heater$IK.M
53 Ford Fordor V8 Fordo- -

matic. Radio and
Heater

VI Ford Convertible. Full
power equip!

'55 Ford Custom V8 For-

dor. OD. Radio A

Heater $I.295.M
'55 Ford Fairlane V8 For-

dor. Fordomatic. Radio
A Heater $1,35

"5 Ford ',6'' Fordor. Heat-
er. Tutone $1.25 M

'52 Chevy Deluxe 2 door.
Radio & Heater$4S5.M

'55 Chevy 210 4 door. OD.
Radio A

Heater . $I.295.M
'55 Chevy 210 4 door. PG,

Radio and
Heater $l.tM.M

USED PICKUPS
' Chevy tan

Radio A Heater$545.M

'55 Chevy Vi ton
HtMter A Hitch $9M.M

'55 Chevy V4 ton ' '.
Heater A Hitch

'JS Ford H ton ""
Heater Hitch tt7S.M

NEW FORD
CARS

17 MODELS

Fairlane Mt Fordor VS.

White, Fordomatic.
Heater, White

Tires

Custom 300 Fordor ""
Mack. Rsc Heater and
Defroster.

Custom 300 Fordor VI.
Green. Fresh Air Heater
and Radio

300 Tudor VS.
White. Fresh Air

Neater and Radio

Custom Fordor VB. Silver
White Tires .

Tudor VI. Green--
While, Radio
Custom Tudor Blue-Whit- e,

White Tires.

TOM POWER,

INC.

I BSXs ft Ml i BnBl --Sxgsa I

For Sale
FOR SALE '50 Oldsmobile "88"

Club Coupe; $150. Tom Power
rDfd Dealer. (10-24- ) ltc

FOR SALE: Weining pigs, see Billy
Bland, 2 Va miles north of Close
City. (10-24- ) Up

FOR SALE: 2 lots, located 4 block
south of GarzaHospital. Call 244.

(10-24- ) tfc

FUR SALE Clean 1950 Chevrolet
sport coupe See at Phillips 66"
Station. (10-24- ) Itp

FOR SALE: 15 discount on Ox
ford. Cambridge and World
Bibles; also Bible store books
and Testaments. Roy Shahan.
Telephone 63. (10 17) 2tc

FOR SALE: 51 Ford in good con--!

dition and a 49 Ford. Contact W
C. Ryan, call 41-- (10-17- ) 2tc

FOR SALE: Six, south front lots on
pavement. Utilities available. See
T. R. Greenfield. (10-1- 3tc

t OK SALE 9 foot Kelvinatnr.
chest type, freezer $295.95. plus)
$2 25 for 3 year food spoiling in-

surance. McCrary Appliance
(9-2- tfc

FOR SALE 100 acre fannTTo
miles west of Close City. Contact
Gene Caldwell, Route 1, Mule-sho- e,

Tex. (9-2- 6tc

FOR SALE: 8 ft. Challenge Wind-

mill and steel tower. See or call
V IV1. Stone Onemile cnith nf
Close City. Phone 900K.1

ttr an
BIG SELECTION of used shoes at

get-rid-- prices. C A O Clothing,
behind Graeber's Grocery

(10-24- )

FOR SALE One furnish-
ed house and 1 furnished
house. Call Mrs. Thelma Kuyken-doll- .

194-- (10-3- ) 5tp

Wanted
WANTED Ironing in my home

Mrs. Jimmy Parrish, House 44
in Mill Village. (10-24- ) 2tc

WANTED Petroleum Engineer,
under 30. located Post Write
qualifications to P. O Box 99,
Post, Tex (10-17- ) 2tc

WANTED: Children to keep 5 days
a weak. 115 West 1 1th Street
Mrs Burton (104) 4tp

Lost-Foun-d

LOST Male cat from 415 West
12th. Gray-blu-e color, and about
seven months old. Please call
339-- if found

(10-24- ) ltc
LOST pure blood registeredbeagle

dog Answers to the name of

if found Call Mrs W Willi

Public Notice
" i

THF. STATF OF TFYAi
TO: CARL GARDNER, defendant
in the hereinafter styled and nam--
bered cause-

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- -

orahJe District Court of Garza i

000
to

at or
A. M Monday or

after the expiration . 43 days from
the of issuance is
to say, at or before 10 A M

ot vuwiuny me ism oay ot tsiovrm
ber. 1957. to Plaintiff s Petition
filed .. said court on the h day

September. 1957. numbered144
mi inn um n in mki mm, anil
styled. Gardner v Carl
Gardner, said Murlene

is and saidCarl
Gardner is defendant, and the na
hire of plaintiffs suit as

Such suit for a divorce on
of cruel and m

cesses the defendant towards
plaintiff, such a nature as

to the living
er of and

in 90 days after the dale of its is- -

suance. it be returned un--

The executing this writ
shall promptly serve same ac-

cording to requirements of law.
and mandates and
due return the law

AND
MY AND SEAL OF
SAID COURT at Post. on
this the 4th day of October, 1907

Carl Csdsrhotm. District
Garsa Couaty.

m I I B t i . i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FIRST INSERTION, per word
INSERTIONS, per word

MINIMUM AD, 12 words
BRIEF CARDS OF THANKS

Employment
WANTED First class mechanic

for Ford products. Apply in per
son at Storie Motor Co (10-24- ) ltc

Rental:

I'ADh I DU DCMT. 1 miliM cmilh

o ' Gorton, one west Contact
Merschel lohnson. I 2711

3!th 9t. Phone SH 40542.
(10-3- ) 4tc

FOR RENT

Mil, Nolo Blister. Mgr.
I

Two and three room apait-ments- .

bedrooms.Iurnishd.
2 private baths, air

ing, television, oarages.

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS

Teleohone 52

FOR RENT Sunbeam electric
mower. $1 per hour. McCrary
Appliance. ) tfc

Cardof Thanks
1 wish to thank evervone who

Jnr:tmp tn V me while I was in, . .. -
Iht. UK,,,, i! ... thi. niirev Who

1 j '
wcre so eoxi to me and the many
(naycu uiui iirivu nn-- i nei
well I also wish to thank the First
Baptist Church for the beautiful

net''nnd m,y God bless ench

that

wberetn

treatment

further

u.,u JVU.
n. r. Anatrson

(10-24- ) ltp

Real Estate
HOUSES FOR SALE Build to

suit owners.G. L and F. H A

housea. aee Forrest Lumber
Co.

ARCHIE OLD

PEST CONTROL SERVICE

147 ISth Phone PO
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BONDED LICENSED!
SPECIAL

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
I FULL SERVICE

$9.50
(Up Five Additional

Rooms $1 00 Each)
Efficient Exterminationof

Roaches, Siiverfish. Ants, and
Other Insects.

Service Post Every Wednesday!

GeneralChairman
aJ I s y s

namedror lecti
s,adjumNect

LUBBim K Charles E. Maed
1' Jr president of Lubbock;

National Bank, has been chosen
chairman of the Texas

Tech Stadium Expansion Program

Witf mmmhm tl TIM ftfaA t UM

ment. improved dressing and oth--

er facilities for home and visit- -

mg players
m -

Jrm " "annu,t
L; Kh T m.Z
dent me Co w.i, , . ,,. ,n

Other members of the steering
aoumun io ivi.eugen

and Martin are:
W D Wat kins of Abilene, re--

presenting the Tech hoard of dir
.r r r unii'rt ts tm i' ' " wsia in m.i.i in in

James I Llndsey. Midland, chair
mun ,h hlrtir nmittee of

lP" 1 Doara of ctors. Dr
S w'"'"m Osvis. chairman of
,nB smieiK i ism, il and the la

!"B,f9 ". J' fayne. Jim
1 r. rySpencer Tom Cobb, L. F.

bNJfM and Kov I urr

Santa Ft Car-loading-s

23.503 For The Week
Santa Fe rarloadings for weak

ending Oct. 79 wars cess--
pared vith JS.9M for Um

Cars received from
li.JeJ esaaparadwith II.

In 1954

stadium from its present 27
Garza County. Texas, by filing seating capacity approximate-writte-

answer, '. ly 3.i0t to include
o'clock of the first the college Athletic Depart- -

date hereof,
o'clock

of

Murlene

Gardner plaintiff

being fol-

lows-

being

by
of

togeth-'-.

nJamliff

Mrved
officer

as directs
UNDER

HAND THE

T.SF.AL)

Tssss

CONSH UHVF

condition

YEAR

to Rooms

general

Wells,

23JSO

before offices

render

News From The . . .

Duck CreekSoil ConservationDistrict

. . Post Woik Unit

District cooperators who have
harvested or ;ire in the process
of harvesting grass seed are L.

G. Thurtt, Ramniv. 'ess
Props,. S. A. Fleming and Powell
Shytles

A stock tank has recently been
completed for John T. Sims, and Almost all ranchershave defer--a

tank is under construction for red one or more pastures for
Wilson Connell, will give bet-- short periods this year and pro-te- r

distribution of grazing. perly used the remainder of the
ranch This will greatly improve

An undergotind irrigation pipe condition of the more desirable
l.ne is being installed on Richard grasses-- by developing a stronger
Ltwis' place, which will improve root system. Also by leaving nn
his present irrigation system. adequate cover of grass, a great- -

w er amount of water will be ab--

A svstem of diversion terraces sorbed to increase grass produc
is under construction Walton tion next year.
McOuien. which will reduce cros--

ion on his grass land.

The recent rainshave made con
ditions very favorablefor establish--
ing winter cover crops on all
)and ,nnt is not protectedbv rcsi- -

RntariatK Hwir Of

Water Amendment
,The nronosed WhitnR ver damr r ', '

m-.- K.. nnrt nllv linmraH K. funHcj i rl,viniH Kr"j tkn clnln rf. Ti,vna if..
the water resources amendment
io uie siaie coiiMiunion is u
proved by voters at the special
election Nov. 5.

Rotariansat their weekly lunch--

Tue8day wcre told by Ira Levi
Duckworth and Tom Bouchier of
the real stake this area has in
the approaching special election.

After a talk by Duckworth ex- -

plaining the water resourcesamend--

ment. Bouchier. president of
White River water district board
arose to explain that in the end
the proposed dam may well be
financed by loans from the state
of Texas and the federal govern
ment. at a considerable savings
in interest.

Duckworth explained the consti
tutional amednment.which will be
No. 3 on the special election bal-
lot, would provide for the establish-
ment of a Texas Water Develop--

ment Board which would be auth
orized to issue, when needed. $200

,m'I!T. in,
subdivisions

to
of t ,oan

state
for the conservationand develop
ment of the water resources.

Safeguards are provided, Duck

benefits rrf the nriwranTiii Z
spread as far as possible. Loans
to a political subdivision can-
not exceed $5 million nor may the
state participate in excess of one-thir- d

of the cost of any project.
What will the program cost?
Duckworth raised this question

in his talk and went on to answer
ii i ne water resourceslunu would
be self liquidating The state would
require a slightly higher interest
rate from communities receiving

would Dav to obtain the funds in
the first place

He pointed out that thus the pro- -

gram actually will cost the state
nothing and would enable com- -

on the bond market to receive a

Duckworth told Rotarians the
proposed constitutional amendment
merits their and the sup-
port of all voters because: (I) The
Prorun self
liquidating, and will not financially
burden the state or increasetaxes
2) " w1" rify a pressingneed

th h" many years
will alleviate the financial bur

den of political subdivisions, water
districts, cities and towns desiring
to finance water projects (3) It
wlll not disturb or affect vested
--j,, in rilher urtttt groun!
waters (4 The proposal has the
potential of developing over KM
million in water conservationstor
age protects in Texas

"There is little question," Duck
worth declared, "that an enliehf

people will approve this pro--,., ,,y , rwhelnnrilv hut analhv

by those who stayedat horns. For
this reason I urge and request that
each of you vote on Nov 5 and
encourageyour friends to do the

Bouc hier said after Duckworth
talk that the White River pro-
ject has bean suggesteday repre
seotativesand senatorsof this area
as the No. I protect for such a
loan from the state after the

is approvled ,

Net value of Tex

Ow 14 years after ISM

irsj'Trlz - -interest rate.

urounds

husband and wife insupportable ulty representative of the South and indifference could de-I- f

this citation is not servedwith- - w onference: Dr D M. Wig-- ; feat it No election is ever won

Shall

the

the hereof, make

ISSUED GIVEN

Texas,

Clark.

ubhock,

George

4c
5c

S9c

'

.

which

the

for

the

single

support

easily

RATES

due already present. Small grains
,ire an excellent i to sow this
fall, and next spring the grain
should be stubble mulched with a

flat sweep and left on the surface
through the blow season, then
plante I

RanRe surveys have recently
been completed on the places of
Giles McCrary and Novis Rodgers
These surveys will Ih useful in

developing conservation plans on
these ranches,

AttendanceMark Of
2,540,967 Set At
State Fair Of Texas

The 1957 State Fair of Texas
j .. ,.

wouno up IIS v run Minuav
. ... 'evening, Oct. u, witn a wnop- -

. . . -
pinR tota, attendanceof 2.540.9t.u u--m spue m v imsiuvi .ini, ram uui
inn thn fnir

Tms maintained the big state
f:.ir' mnk .he i,,ai nnn,.i
fair in the country in terms of
attendance.

The attendancefigure was 131,
286 less than for the 1956 fair
Rain during three days of the fair
held crowds down on those days
and contributed to the attendance
l08!i

However, officials termed the
1957 fair one of the finest exposi-
tions ever presentedby the State
Fair of Texas.

When the weather cleared up
after a rainy spell which began
during the second weekend of the
fair, visitors turned out by the
tens nf thousands to give the fair
record-breakin-g attendance days
for its final four days. Attendance
was 236,711 for the last Saturday
and 192.119 for the final day.

Halloween Carnival Is
7A 7ScheduledAt Graham

me Oraham School will hold its
annual Halloween Carnival at 7:30

m Tuesday, w.rh everyone B
vited

Carnival queen candidates and
their escorts are:

First Grade Carolyn Ledbetter,
escortedby James McBnde

Fourth Grade Brenda Mason,
escortedby Wesley Morris.

Fifth Grade Darlene Jones.
escortedby Johnny Bilberry

Sixth Grade Diane Maxey
escorted by Jacky Fluitt

ScholarshipTests
a
AfP fllVPII lIVP

KJ ..........! ,1 .. r.- -. i

i!ur;"snounnn
Students taking the qualifying

tests were Marilyn Steel. Linda
Livingston. Lucy Trammell. Dan-
ny Cockrum and Roy Joe Carter.

Area tesU will be given at Lub-
bock later in the school year, and
students qualifying in the tests
given here will bv eligible to take
them, the principal exp! tuned

Kicking Out Windows
Bri ngj $44.65 Penalty

Kicking out the windows in a
rent house he occupied here cost
Billy Johnson, oil field worker from
Crosbyton. $44 (5 in the court of
Justice of the peace D C
Roberts That was the amount of
fines and costs assessed John
on on a charge of destructionof

personul property.
Other fines and coats paid in

Justice of the peace court, all on
chargesof being drunk. Included:
B. r. Harrington. 130(5. Harmon
R Fricks, S34(s, j r Maoss.
124(5, Jess Corbitt. 129(5 Fan-
nie Gordon. S20 (5

Hooked for appearance in Jus-
tice of the peacecourt on various
chargesare: Clarice Milo. disturb-
ing the peach, Nolan Williams,
disturbing the peace and drunk
ennees. Willi B CarmUsers, drunk
aaaeas; H T Kisselburg, speed
U.H, C. Young, arrestee; Rob-
ert J Skorka. ipnll g. J s oi a s
W Hyla. reckleas drtviag

The Missionary Society of the
Nazarenc Church will have Its
monthly meeting Wednesday night,
Noy f, at 7. Mi s. 0. V. McMahon
will be in charge

This past Sunday the services
at ti e Nazarcne Church were con-

ducted by the laymen of the church.
Earl Rogers read the scriptures
and O. V. McMahon brought the

m the morning ser ices
Ptayei i, ndei was Alfred (Men
and the offering was taken by
Ambrose Gray.

A revival at the Assembly of
Qod hutch will begin Sunday
night. Oct. 27, and will last for
at least two weeks It will be
conducted by Rev. E. O. Tackett
who teaches at the GrahamSchool.

The Church Ambassadorsof the
Assembly of God Church will meet
every Sunday afternoon at 6: 30.

Rev. Roy Shahan. pastor of the
j First Baptist Church, says: "Many
of us lay the blame on the weath-
er for some of the things that we
fail to do. Those who have this
habit do not want for an excuse
at, this tiirTe for we have really
had the weather nnd it has been
wet for a change. This wet weath-
er may not be what some think
that wc need at this particular
time but it has been a blessing to
many nnd all. indirectly no doubt.
We are hoping for an increase in
attendancein all the servicesnext
Lord's Day. I will speak on
i he following subjects: Morning
What Is It All About? Eph. 4:7-1-

Evening service: Be Still and
Know That I Am God Psalms46:
10 You are invited and urged to
attend these services."

i The Brotherhood of the Calvary
Baptist Church are leading in
prayer serviceseach night of this
week at the church.

Rev. Shelby Bishop, former past--
or of the Calvary Baptist Church,
will conduct revival services be-
ginning Sunday, Oct. 27, at tlie
Calvary Baptist Church. Rev. Bis- -

hop is now living at Tucumcari,
N. M. Rev. Graydon Howell will
lead the singing. Everyone is cord--

i.illy invited.

The morning serviceat the First
PresbyterianChurch next Sunday
will be perhaps the most unusual
service the church has ever seen,
especially for a Sunday morning
worship. The idea of the service
is to learn more of the Presby-
terian Church at work, at home,
and abroad. Members and friends
of the Presbyterian Church are
urged tn attend this service.

At 7 30 o'clock the evening ser-
mon will be. "God's Promise to
Abraham" Gen. 12:2-3- .

A teachertraining serieswill be-
gin Monday and last through Wed-
nesday at the Church of Christ,
with each class beginning at 7
o'clock in the evening. H E. Speck
and his wife. Beatrice, of Lubbock,
will be in charge of the classes.

Mr.
We Have Our

Your Cotton.

a
BBS- -' a n a r" - a a

til I
UUn hiiiA .
at m bm b a aa a ib in

you

SEN RAIF-- YABROLIQM SAY$

iaoran io wceive
SetUp For Land RebuMrT

OIDDINGS Twcntv rin:
dollars were appropriatedby on "fl(H

ir.. , , n,!,n d")uth , vory ii

.cwnu imn kind Hood,

"ni i received uny ()f
the money. Sen. Ralph Yarborourh
tinted hens tonight

The senator declared that Aijri
culture Secretary Eitra It,,
has "iraight the program all the
way. ana mat thousand of cicible Texas farmers and ranchers
have not been told of their rmhts
under the plan.

Speaking at the annual barbe-
cue meeting of the Lee County
Farm Bureau, Senator Yarboroufih
who took the lead in Retting the
S20 million nnnmnriuinJ ..u .,

land damage funds are "critically ,'",,?
n led

- T''vu, ntlltl IMC

"S'rmc farmers are still bein'
forced from their land and many
othersare unable to practii e farm,
ing methods necessaryto remedy
erooion. This money is needed to
help get the toosoil back nn n.
land but Benson hasn't even seen

n

fit to let Texas' farm folk kium bv the PJS
uimui iht 'MFkUHIl M'M HI ", i

m . vniwi hu r
nils

MPS. WIU TEAFF WRITES CtOSE CITY un

AfrarnnnilM.l f ...www araj aj W WW! MJ I Villi

VHlt, I VI IIIUJC iininv llrtU KI

Want a cure for rainy day's
blues? If you have an automatic
washer and dryer, take down
those bedroom curtains and launrt-ar-

them, then clean up that clos-
et that you've been meaning to
as soon you had time. Might
as well, as you can't go place,
on these country roads. And if

the above doesn't help, just think
about those sand storms we will
be having Inter and how we will
be wishing it would rain.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cecil Bland and children.
Cecelia and Billie, Sunday wen
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Bland and Mr.
Kennedy of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs
Hoyt Bland and Johnny of Rarn-u-

Springs and Mr. and Mrs. J
M. Bland of PleasantValley.

Mr. M. Martin visited over the
weekend in Ropes with his sons
Ray Martin and Mr. and Mrs.
Roark Martin and children.

Rev. Glasscock of Lubbock gave

VISITS MOTHER

Mr. andMrs. Charlie Brown visit
ed his mother, Mrs. Susie Brown,
while en route to their home in
Carlsbad, N. ML. after spending
several days In Dallas.

ATTEND SATURDAY'S GAME

Among the Postitesattending the
Texas Tech-Bayl- football game
Saturdayevening in Lubbock were
Bryan J. Williams 111. Miss Diana
Hensley, Mrs. Billy Mears and
Wayne Kennedy.

Texas' Governor's Mansion, as
it now stands, was built in 1853

It is 32 years older than the Cap
itoi.
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Following are Post

room menus for the

Nov. 1:

ivionaav: oaxea

cheese,4 pint milk,

beans, tossed salad.

ter, and stewed

Tuesday: Tumi

iTMmwi noiarnps.

senberry cobbler.

Wednesday: Meat

loaf. Dint milk.

eyed peas, cabbage

apple salad, and

Thursday Pinto
I nint milk, sliced

tered sDinach, deviW

Friday: Hot dot

bun, H P'nt mllt

and ice cream

Farmer
In A-- 1

Io
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to 40

Rosenbaum

WE HAVE TO AND

PULL YOUR

Storie

Gin Condition And Ready

11-lT-
flF

ClUljjpcU
order give you the bestgradespossible.

anxious serveyou. Ginning cents.

NEED COTTON PICKERS?

HANDS COME
COTTON.

mvire
trial.

to oring usyourcoiiui'a..u-y-

Gin Company
POST, TEXAS
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QUEEN HOPKFULS From among these 13 candidates will b selected a Halloween
L. At... n- -- t. " u j: . . .... .

Lditorium. From left to right in the top picture are: Martha Del.eon. 5C; Janice White.
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tne 1355 Home Ue--

Juh Mrl i.nttrt:un.
met in the home

' Parsons Wednes--
Oct. 16. at 9 o'clock.

Ids offered the devo--

Brewer, club presi-B- d

over the business
Big which officers for
B year were elected.
B to office were: Mrs.
Br president; Mrs.
B program vice presi-Bbarli- e

Cooper,

R Mrs. Brewer, re--

Ralph Dean, council
B Mrs. Ray Little, !

delegate
Baster, Post Grade

Ml, gave a talk on
m
Bt at the meeting

B Bilberry. Mrs
B member. Mm Ben

Butler, Mrs. White,
B Mrs. Brewer, Mrs.

Parsois and three
Bobby Terry, Mrs.

B and Mrs. R

1 ' be hostess for
B8. to be held Nov.

peH Short Is

for Meeting
W the Mystic Sewing
BeamedFriday

of Mrs ,.

1. Uktoua re--
Pwnpkm ,,. with

Mndwiches
Bocolete to the U

WPt the m,lng

Wfo Elli., Lusby.m Jn. Nichols.
J" W' Klemi"

I
WSfi.", nub

Wl Cutter

ii. of

I
M Carl,'.K turm- -

Bin. .
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riuj; Mrs
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Among the many attending the Dallas State Fair were Mrs. Boo
Olson, Mrs. Johnnie Hamilton, and Mrs. Wanda Carter. They left
Friday afternoon and returned Sunday. While in Dallas, they attended
the stageproduction of "My Fair Lady" and Mike Todd's great movie,
"Around the World in 80 Days."

Several of Poat'B college studentswere home over the weekend.
They included: Barbara Wheatley, Freda Kennedy, and Leslie
Nichols, all from WTSC; James Williams, freshman student at
San Angelo Junior College; and Ronnie Kennedy, who is attending
WTSC.

Mrs. Percy Parsons won a pair of gold ear clips for having the
highest score when the members of the Bridge for Fun Club met
Wednesday,Oct. 16, in the home of Mrs. Robert Meisch. Mrs. Meisch
served refreshmentsof angel food cake and coffee to Mrs. V. L. Peel,
Mrs. Burton Hill and Mrs. Parsons.The next meeting of the group
will be held Nov. 13.

i
The staff receiveda post card from Eddie and PaulineWarren

Wednesdaymorning. It was mailed from Daytona Beach, Fla. They
said they were having a wonderful time and enjoyed their trip
thus far which included Arkansas,Tennesseeand Georgia. Upon
leaving Daytona Beach, they pan to go to Miami, the Keys and
then to Tampa.

Three Postites are among sJhOM enrolled at Hardin Simmons for
the fall semester.They ore Da Hon L. Copple, son of Mr. and Mrs
V. L. Copple; Ted Edward Garner, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Garner,
and Gaines Vernon Scott of Route 1. Post. The fall semestergot under
way Sept. 20. The first university holiday will be observed Nov. 27.
the Thanksgiving holiday.

Pvt. Jim Jacksonis spending a 14-d- leave with his wife, who
is employed at the First National Bank here. Jacksonrecently com-
pleted basic training at Fort Carson. Colo. Before entering the serv
ice, ne was manugerof tne Host Locker Plant

John Schmidt. Junior student at Texaa Tech and John Enderby of
Gainesville, also attendina lech, were TliexUv dtnnnr mwiit ,J n.
H W. Schmidt family. John, who is a graduate of Post High School.

vice presidentoi me west Hall Dormitory at Tech.
and president of the executive board of the dormitory. The executive
board decides and plans all the parties and activities for the members;
bounds like an interesting job.

Officers For New
Year Are Elected

The Brotherhood of the First
Baptist Church met for their reg-
ular meeting Monday night

During the business mooting of-

ficers were elected for the com-n- g

year. They are: Jack Lancast-
er. President. JamesKennedy, act-
ivities vice nmUUni rw.. u

i iy n?civea
id nt -- i ai i .w

Walter
treasurer

program on "What Re
Vires of Men", was presentedby
Henry Tate, program chairman
Assisting Charlie
r'Lr5owen-- Ray Smith,
lomll hort. Walter Johnson
WHsm Robsnea.

those presentsi ih m n n a u

mi
Johnson. Wllll.m

Walt

w. Smith, Jack LejH-aetrr- It

Key

Henry Tate. Jasase
Lowell ate rhrh

postscripts

rV$eyo Service Guild
Meets in ParsonsHome

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the First Methodist Church met
Monday, in the homeof Mrs. Percy
Parsons.

Mrs. Bob Meisch was in charge
of the program. She presentedan
interesting.program on "Christian
Missions Around the World", point
ing out the countries where there
are no Christianmissionarieswork-
ing and the ones that have recent- -

missionary noip. aneMayfield, proaram vice ores .;.i arm nit' itir.u u in ,111--

Johnson, secretary-- sums in our own nation.

The God

him were Bak
n.

and

unaiTi

Those present for the meeting
were; Miss Jessie Pearce, Miss
lhelms Clark. Mrs I C Herran,
Mrs. Malcolm Bull. Mrs Bob Col-

lier, Mrs. Glenn Whittenberg. Mrs
Meisch, Mrs. Parsonsand a guest
from Tuhoka. Mrs. Charles Pop?

CALIFORNIA VISITOR
Bob Fortune of Calilorniri to

i few days with his
Mrs. Bettie Kortune

RETURNS HOMt
The Rev. Graydon Dowel L who
is been tunduiMng a revival to
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liti Cultured
Plea Snd or Telcphon.N.w. to RUBY MONTGOMERY, Wom.n I Editor, Telnphont, in. Not Later lhaa Wednotday Morning.

Vows To Be Read Nov. 29 In

First Methodist Church Here
Mr. nnd Mr. Al Norris arc announcing the engagement and

approaching mnrriaRe of their daughter.Miss Allane Norris. to Donald
Amnions, son of Mrs. Dettie Justice.

Vows will be read Nov. 29. Friday evening at 7 o'clock in the
First Methodist Church, the Rev. W. I, PorterfieM officiating.

HD Agent Discusses National
Nutritional Survey For 1957

By JESSIE PEARCE
1 have just received a report of

a nutritional survey made within
the last two years and an appul-in- g

fact was brought out: namc--

ly, that the percentageof income
spent for fixxl has increased j'reat-- i
ly since 1948. but the adequacy
of the average diet has not im-- j

proved. Part of the increased ex-- 1

penditures can be attributed to
higher costs of foxls, but most of
tt can be attributed to the pur-
chase of more expensive types
fords including the services that
go with meals eaten away from
ncme.

An interesting fact brought out
in the survey is that much more
money Is being spent for meals
fcWty from home. In 1948. 16 per
cent of the fond expenditure of
city families went for meals and
: narks away from home, while in
19 thn figure was up to 19 per
i ent. Along the same line, in 1948
RtsSUt 26 per cent of food expendi
tures at home went for certain pre-
pared and partially preparedfoods
in 1955. about 28 per cent went
for these items. An example of
tin use of mere expensive types
of foods at home is the purchase
ot steak (other than round) at least
once a week by only 1 out of 4
lamilies in 1948 as comparedwith
I out of 3 in 1955. These are only
I few of the shifts in family food
practices since World War 11.

These figures Just quoted are in-- 1

teresting, but the first statement
is the one that we all need to
be concerned about. If each house-
wife would take time to check her
family food habits to seethat they
were receiving adequate amount
of the essentialnutrients each day
mis tact oi nign tooa expenditures
and less adequatediets could bj
easily corrected.

This survey showed that 3 ou'
of 10 families in the city had diets
that were deficient calcium, of
which milk is the chief source.
Only about 80 per cent of the fam-
ilies had diets that were adequate
in ascorbic acid, thiamine and
riboflavin. Farm diets as a whole
tended to bebetter than city diets
in all respectsexcept vitamins A
and C. However 24 per cent of
the farm families had diets not
meeting the recommended stand-
ards m calcium.

You may be wondering, and I

hope you are, how you can know

Mrs. JohnnyMcAfee Is

HonoreeAt Shower
tMrs. Johnny McAfee was nam-
ed honoree at a layette shower
recently in the home of Mrs. Roy
Gary.

Coffee and cake were served to
the 22 guests that called during
the evening.

or the event were:
Mrs. Buster Odom, Mrs. Lonnie
Carleton. Mrs. Bud Odom, Mrs.
Lela Smith, and Mrs. Gary.

VISITS SISTER
Mr and Mrs. Fred Roe of Vm

Antonio were weekend guests in
the home of Rev. and Mrs. Roy
Shahan. Mrs. Roe to a sister of
Mrs. Shahon

Hmm 43

if yr)ur family is receiving an ade-
quate diet. There is a simple pat-
tern that you can follow each day
to check your menl planning: At
least 2 cups of milk per day and
more for growing children and oid
peofle; one serving of meat; 0M
serving of whole grain products;
oriici enriched cereals and bread,
one egg; one serving of green Of
yellow vegetable; one serving oili-
er vegetable; one serving potatoes,
one serving of citrus fruit or

raw cabbage, struwberrus
or melon; one serving other fruit,
butter or margarine; some sweet.
m re of the above foods as need-
ed for energy; and 6 to 8 glasses
of water daily.

To be able to balance the food
budget and buy the citrus fruit
and fresh vetegnbles that so muny
diets are lacking in. you may
netd to buy less ready prepureo:
loods This meansmaking the bis-
cuits instead of using a mix, or
prhaps using a mix lather than
buying conned biscuits. This can
be donewith very little extra time
in the kitchen if the meals are
planned aheadof time and shnulj
he oone asbalancing tic food bud
get and giving your lamily ade-
quatediets is the duty of the meal
planner.

Amity Study Club

ContinuesProgram
In their regular meet-

ing, membersof the Amity Study
Club met in the home oif Mrs
George Miller Wednesday evening
at 7:30 o'clock. Miss Thelma
Clark was ss for the meet-
ing.

Members answeredroil call with
their religious beliefs.

Following roll call. Mrs. V. L.
Peel presenteda program entitl-
ed, "The Unity of All Religions",
in connection with their study pro-
gram for the club year of world
religions. Continuing on the even-
ing subjectof "How Mankind Wor-
ships", Mrs. Bob Collier complet-
ed the program with a presenta-
tion of the final truths of every
religion.

Members present at the meet-
ing were:

Mrs. Leo Acker, Mrs. Malcolm
Bull. Mrs. Jack Bun-ess-

, Mrs. G.
K. Cash, Miss Clark, Mrs. Collier.
Mrs. Thurman Francis, Mrs. Con-

rad Hartel, Mrs. Lewis Herron,
Mrs. N. R. King, Mrs. Jess Mich-

ael, Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Boo Olson,
Mrs. Peel. Mrs. E. F. Schmcdt.
Mrs. Powell Shytles, Mrs. Russell
Wilks. Jr.. Mrs. Jumes Hill. Mrs
M. ems Samples, and Mrs. Billy J.
Carlisle.

Three membersnot present were
Mrs. Bill Cates. Mrs Leo Cobb
and Mrs. Pat Walker.

Hinduism will be the subject for
the program of the next meeting,
to be held Nov 12. in the home
of Mrs. Peel. Mrs. Schmedt will
assist her with hostess duties.

LUBBOCK VISITORS
Mr. and .Mrs. L. W. Evans of

Lubbock visited during the week
end with friends and relatives.

Don't Forget

Free Picture Frame
WITH EACH OF OUR

CHRISTMAS PORTRAIT PACKAGES

Sitting Is Made By Nov. 1

See Ui For Details On Our
Budget-Wis- e Portrait PackagePlan.

SMALL DEPOSIT FAY LATH

CAL And ROSE CASTEEL

PHOTOGRAPHICARTS
109 West Main

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS Officers for this year's junior class
at Post High School are. seated: John T Brown, president, and
Kay Martin, standing, left to right: Mantta Nsl
nell. secretary; Charles Morris, treasurer, and Kayf Gene Jot
Student Council representative. Class sponsors are Mrs (J
Fleming and Jnmes Pollard, and the room mothers are Mrs Jack
Brown an1 Mrs. Morris. (O. A. Mudison Photo).

Beta Sigma Phi Sorority Holds
Model Meeting Monday, Oct, 14

Mrs. A. C. Cash was hostess son, Mrs. Skeeter Justice. Mrs
for the Monday evening, Oct. 14, Johnny Hopkins. Miss Zephie
meeting of the Beta Sigma Phi Brown. Mrs Rill Fum.in.iili
sorority. The meeting was the
model meeting of the sorority for
the club year.

During the business meeting,
seven rushees wre accepted as
club members. The group discuss-
ed plans to attend the annual
Beta Sigma Phi sorority conven-
tion, to be held in Lubbock Sat-
urday and Sunday. Mrs. Jimmy
Hundley was appointed delegate
for the local group with Mrs. Jack
Kirkpatrick as alternate delegates

After the business meeting,
Mrs. Kirkpatrick presenteda pro-
gram, entitled, "The Body Beautiful--

Mrs.

Cash served refreshments
of cake, spice punch and nuts to
those present.

Members present were: Mrs.
Ed Sawyers, Mrs. George Pierce,
Mrs. Jack Kirkpatrick. Mrs. Ed
Kelly Sims, Mrs. Jack Hender- -
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Jimmy Hundley. Mrs. Walluce
Simpson. Mrs. Cash and a guest.
Mrs. Lynn Duncun.

Those acceptedfor membership
were: Mrs Douglas Hill, Mrs. Pol-
ly Cravy. Ms. Margie Sims, Mrs.
Violet Howell, Miss Mercedi i ai
son, Mrs Royce Vukad. and Mrs.
Hazel Greer.

SUNDAY IN BIG SPRING
Miss Allane Norris. Corkey Am-

nions. Mrs. Bettie Justice and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haire and fam
ily were Sunday guests of friends
and relatives in Big Spring.

Qv. EASY TERMS

GOOD TRADE-I- N

Hank Hunttoy
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Mr and Mrs Leon Miller are
inin jih mg the arrival of a baby

boy. born Oct. 15, at the Garza
Mi mortal Hospital at 9: 18 p. m.
Joel Scott weighed 8 pounds. 2'
ounces Mr and Mrs. Weaver
Mi. reman and Mr, and Mrs. Tom
Miller are the grandparents.

'lammye Lisa, a ce

baby girl, was born to 2nd
Lt. and Mrs Gomer C. Custei,
Oct. 11, at 9:37 a. m. at the West
Texas Hospital. Grandparentsare
Mr and Mrs Mike Custer of Mid-
land and Mr. und Mi - ail Jones

l (.las ;itiid She is the firsl
grandchild on both sides of the
tiimily. The father is stationed at
l ackland Air Force Base in San
Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Redman are
announcing tin arrival of a daught-- 'er, Ralyynn. born Oct. 19 at 1:40
p, m., at Slaton Mercy Hospital.
Grandparents of the

girl are Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond Redman and Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Stewart.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
ind Mrs. Manuel Sespinoca. Oct.

16 at 6:43 p. m. in Garza Mem-'M.- tl

Hospital. Maria Juanetta
weighed 7 pounds. 15y2 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Hugh Ingram of
Borg r and formerly of Post, are
purents of a baby boy, born Oct.
13 in Pampa Phillip Alex weigh-
ed 7 pounds, 9'2 ouncess. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Ingram and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Davis of Pampa.formerly of Post.

Junior LuncheonClub
Met Friday, Oct. 19

Faff flo vers formed the decora-
tions when the Junior Luncheon
Club members enjoyed a lunch-
eon Friday in the norm? of Mrs.
S. E. Camp.

Those enjoying the luncheon
were:

Mrs. Phil Bouchier. Mrs. J. E.
Bird well. Mrs. Giles McCrary, Mrs.
James Minor, Mrs. Warren Yan-
cey, Mrs. Tom Power, Mrs. Irby
Metcalf, Mrs. Jim Cornish, a gueet,
and Mrs. Camp.
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank
OF POST

In the State of Texas, at the ciose of business on October 1 1
,

1957, published in response to call made by Comptroller of the
Currency, under Section 5211, U S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balanceswith other banks, including reserve

balance, and Cash items in process f collection. $1, 186.992 83
1. United States Governmentobligations.

direct and guaranteed.
1. Obligations of States and political subdivisions
S. Corporate stocks (including $75,000 stuck of

Federal Reserve Bank)
. Loans and discounts (including $7,084 58

overdrafts)
7. Bank premisesowned $14,522.00,

fixtures $10,52500
11 Other assets
11. TOTAL ASSETS

13.

14.

IS.

10.

18.

19.

21.

34.

25.

26

27.
29

90.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations $3,929,693.27

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,and
corporations IS8.414.4I

Deposits of United StatesGovernment
(including postal savings) 28,649 91

Deposits of Statesand political subdivisions 393,67768
Other deposits (certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) ..... 380 09

TOTAL DEPOSITS M.51M15.J7
Other liabilities 77,15sDo

TOTAL LIABILITIES $4, 587, 965 27

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $75,00000 $ 75.00000

Surplus 175.000 00
Undivided profits . 138,427.22

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3M,427'22

TOTAL LIABILITIES And CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....$4,976,392.49

31 Assets pledged er assigned to

and I

1957 The Post Oispnt'sn

1 ):. o:w oo

391, 754. 7S

7,500 00

2.079.06091

furniture and
.. 25,04700

1 00

978.392 49

secure liabilities
MOO 00

144.465 85

25.258 99

25.25899

an officer or director of this bank
DIETRICH. Public

1959

Will Find You A Buyer

MEMORANDA

and for other purposes
32. (a) Loans as shown above are after deduction

of I'warvsi
33. (a) (1) Loans to farmers directly guaranteedand

redeemableon demandby the Commodity
Credit Corporation, and certificates of in-

terest representingownership thereof
(8) TOTAL AMOUNT OF LOANS, CERTIFICATES

OF INTEREST AND OBLIGATIONS. OR POR-

TIONS THEREOF (listed above), which are
fully backed or insured by agencies of the
United StatesGovernment (other than "United
States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed")

33. (b) Total amount of loans, certificates of interest
and obligations, or portions thereof, which are
fully backed or insured by agenciesof the United
States Government (other than "United States
Government obligations, direct and guaranteed") .... 25.258 99

I. L. W. DUNCAN, Cashier of the above-name-d bank, do solemnly
swearthat the above statementis true to the best of my knowledge and
belief

L. W. DUNCAN. Vice-Pres-.. Cashier
CORRECT Attest

O. L. WEAKLEY
IRBY G METCALF
IRA L. DUCKWORTH

(Directors)
STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GARZA, ss.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 18th day of October, 1957.

I hereby certify that am not

(SEAL)
My commission expiresJune 1.

Dispatch Want Ads

Your

$4

LOUISE Notary

Hometown

of

PrussicAcid

Danger To Stock,

RanchersWarned
COLLEGE STATION The time

of the year is approaching when
cattle owners should be warned
that Johnson crass or sorghum
after a frost is sometimes extreme-
ly high in prussic acid content and
is very dangerous to livestock.

When wilted by frost or drouth.
certain chemical changes some-
times occur in the plant and it
developes a content of prussic
acid, or hydrocyanic acid, says
Dr. C. M. Patterson, extension
veterinarian.The poison acts quick -

ly, and can kill an animal with
in a short time after the damag-
ed plant has been eaten.

Symptoms described hy the vet-

erinarian include an appearance
of nervousness, difficult breathing,
and difficulty in standing. Whether
a poisoned animal can be saved
depends upon how quickly a vet-

erinarian can get to it Treatment
involves injecting antidotes direct-
ly into the blood stream.

Young plants will develop more
prussic acid than those approach-
ing maturity, points out Patterson.
The leaves will contain from
three to 25 times more arid than
corresponding portions of the stalk
in plants in the root stage. The
upper, younger leaves will contain
more acid than the lower leaves.

Frostedor drouth stricken John-
son grass or sorghum should not
be grazed until it is completely
dry, advises the veterinarian. If
, i . . . a .

to cut before a frost, it may i.
.ut during the first day after the
f,,--, . i v.... i. :..in,. i..w I 111 nay ii i .ii i isfi, . .-- .K- -. u
cured before baling.

Got TERMITES?

Call Us

Free Inspections
We're A Bended Firm Serving

Post and West Texas
CITY AND STATE

TERMITE CONTROL

R. J. RUSSELL
301 EastStamford

Phone POrter
LUBBOCK

SEE US FOR

From the moment a child first begins to enjoy the
"tunnies," the hometown newspaper is an impor-
tant part o! his life But evenrfore important is the

opportunity it gives the young boy to find out what
it meansto earn money for himself. The responsible

job of being a "paperboy" gives thousandsof
youngsterstheir first independence An irreplace-
able source of information and enjoyment, your

hometown newspaperis evenmore it is an integral
part of your community a businessemploying

your townspeople, an organizationinterestedin the
welfare of the community

- AN
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ROGER SANSON'S

In

BABSON PARK. Mass . Dur-- 1 reasons for the slower pace in

ng most of this year business has building, such as scarcity of mon
basic stability, despite thejey and the partial fulfillment of

readjustmentswhich manv Indus-- demand for housing Sustaining
ivtaa have encountered and with
which some are still having to con

j tend. The total Physical Volume
nf Rusiness is currently only a
trifle below the high range of re
cent months, and is just a tew
percentagepoints lower than the
first-quart- er peak for the year to
date Duiing the summer, many
busines-a"-. have txin drawn down
ward because of seasonal influen- -

res such as hot weather and va--

cntion absences Therefore, I ex- -

pert business during the coming
misiins io oc muuemieiy umiu,
neipeo oy me Kussian aaieniir

However, the de--

pends also upon basic consumer
.,t(itu,lnt h I. .nan rh. jnitn trnm......."in. ii in i.
day to day. Recent surveys on
consumer behavior and attitudes
iiw.irnti that hovers are becom--

ing mors price-consciou-s and more , spending. On the other hand, due
Nevertheless, manufact-- to the long period of the

urers are that their plans averageconsumer has become ac-an- d

output schedules customed to an high-month- s

will tally closely with the er standard of living. And it is
purchasing plans of

are still continuing upward
The automobile industry is a

bellwether of trends.
Dealers' are currently near
800.000 most of them 1957 cars,
with only a sprinkling of 1958 mod-

els. Thus far. there has been lit-

tle regardingthe size
m fi u II it M i n, i id in in ii i -

.... I, ..,,..., V, n I, l ... ,OealersWIJ "7 . ' I T
a. Ttl"l

of a year ago
he slight degree of optimism

among automobile makers is help--
ing to buoy the steel Industry,

to hope for a
of orders.

such orders have been in
gradually, nearby weeks may see
a greater rush as the remainder
of the plants change over to the
production of 1958 cars. Appli-
ance makers are also proceeding
cautiously with respect to orders
since sales have been disappoint
ing so far this year. However, as
inventories la these lines register
declines, factory output should
gradually trend up.

Another major steel user, the
construction industry, appears to
have been tnking a breather. al- -

though the latest month's figures
show a rise
after the earlier
weeks. Work stoppages in the cem-- :

ent industry caused shortagesof
concreteproducts in some sectors.
There are. however, more basic

General Machine Work

GearheadRaMo Changes

Bowl Work

Welding

W. H. WILEY

SLATON MACHINE
NEW LOCATION 110 I. LUBBOCK

Newspaper

SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN
NEWSPAPER IT IS

IMPORTANT PART YOUR COMMU

AUTHENTIC STATEMENT

Sputnik May Give American

BusinessShot TheArm

shown

improvement

'

strenath. however, should be evl

selective. boom,
hopeful

for coming increasingly

consumers,
which

forthcoming
stocks

apprehension

which continues
strengthening Though

coming

al

disappointing

THESE NEEDS:

Irrigatioe Pump

SHOP

dent in public works, utilities, and
road building.

Reyond the conundrum of what
the consumer is going to do with
his income, some consumer epen--
diture plans are already affected
by lower expenditures by the De-

fense Oenartment Military cut- -

backs nre heffinntnu to affect whole

communitites which are largely
dependent upon government con--

tracts, such as aircraft workers
and other employed in these towns
ui'pmucni uui mmwu v I'M"".,
me Russian aateinie may. -

ever, change all this,
Those who are laid off will be

lua1 a.aar. . , i In... crwvnH... , . . anil tttll tleSlt-

ate to go further into debt; while
those who remain on the payroll
mv hw,me more cautious About

far harder to adjust one's tastes
downward than to raise them up-

ward.
Higher wages are partly respon

sible for the continued rise in per-

sonal incomes. However, these in-

creasesin pay rates are a cause
for concern to producers, since
they add to the cost of doing busi
ness, t oupled ..with - lower suies in
certain lines, tncy lunner squeeze
profits

All in all. coming months should
show a modest improvement over
the lows of the summer months.
But the degreeof improvement is
dependent on a revival of consum-
er expenditures, which in tum are
affected by capital outlays and by
changes In Government spending,
which could be Increased as a re-

sult of the Russian Satellite sur-
prise. It may well be that all
three factors have been merely
hesitating in order to consolidate
the gains of the pest long boom.
Much will depend upon advertis--
ing appropriations and the effici-
ency of selling.

TechProf Makes

SpaceChamber
LUBBOCK A Texas Tech pro-

fessor has helped design a space
simulation chamber that will aid
the Air Force in experiments with
space flight.

Prof. Jack Powers, Tech mechan-
ical engineering departmenthead,
worked on such a chamber for
Litton Industries in Beverly Hills,
Calif., last summer.

The space simulation chamber
produces a vacuum that simul-
ates altitudes more than 250 miles
high. It is big enough to hold
equipment and a scientist who can
study conditions as they exist in
outer space.

in meir experiments witn a
smaller vacuum chamber, Powers
said the basic laws of nature be-
come apparent.Friction makes the
mere operation of tightening a bolt
difficult. Rubber on space suits
eventually vaporizes.

Another problem is that the
steel inside the vacuum chamber
forms a thin oxide layer that even-
tually evaporates, he said.

"In pumping a vacuum for the
Space chamber,we had to remove
the air plus the gas from oxidiz-
ing metals," Powers said.
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$188,374 To Be

AwardedAt '58

Fort Worth Show
FORT WORTH Cash awards

totaling $188,374 will be offered
during the 19S8 Southwestern Ex-

position and Fat Stock Show here
Jan. 24 through Feb. J.

The seven breedsof beof breed-in-

cattle are allotted a large
share. $45,180. of the premium tot- -

al

Prizes for the breeds ; Here-ford- s.

$13,800; Polled Hereford,
15.000. Shorthorns, $8,000: Aber--

,t, . An mis $10,000: Rrahmnns.
jj, 000; Santa Gertrudis $1,000, and
nranKU.v $2,000

a(fw f.rlo,.BIM,.
djvigjon with $5,380 in cash

awards
Premiums in the Junior

total $11,919. which includes $3.-76- 1

for steers; $2,880 for heifers;.. i .
V.- a'ry caiws. iamoa.
and $2,150, swine.

Pn ,nnw teer Will compete
for $4,180; open dairy cattle, $7,635.
poultry, pigeons and rabbits, $2

000; sheep, $3,875. and swine $8

950 Awards in the judging con
tests amount to $1,500.

Entry fees end horse show pre-
miums probably will come to an
estimated $37,185. The Southwest- -

em exposition horse show ranks
among the foremost in the nation
and, as in the pest, will offer
both show and Easterntype horses

The open cutting horse contest
win be presentedat each of the
19 rodeo and horse show perfor-
mances, as will the Ranch Girls
hnrrel race.

The rest of the $188,374 figure
will be awarded to rodeo contest-
ants. The rodeo contenders will
be trying for an estimated$63,950.
which includes entry fees.

First performanceof the rodeo
and horse show will be Friday
night, Jan. 24. Deadline for cattle,
sheep and swine entries in the
livestock judging is Dec. 15. Horses
may be entered until Jan. 1. Pre-
mium lists and entry blanks may
be obtained by writing the stock
show at P. 0. Box 150, Fort Worth
I, Texas.

Texas 4-H'- Are To
Get Santa Fe Awards

CHICAGO Seventeen Texas
4-- Club members will receive
educational awards this year from
funds made availableby the Santa
Fe Railway system, through the
National Committee for Boys and
Girls Club Work. The state Ex-
tension Service will select 1957 win-
ners on the basis of outstanding
achievement in 4-- Club work.

Thirteen of the 17 winners will
get trips to the nationa. 4--H Club
Congress, Chicago, and four will
receive college scholarships of $250
each. A total of 76 membersfrom
10 other stateswill receive similar
awards. All will be honor guests
of Santa Fe at a special banquet
during the 4-- Club Congress.

VA Questions
And Answers

O I sold mv r.l l. .
" necause

I had to move to another cl-
imate for reasons of health My
GI loan eligibility has been restor
ed by VA. Do I have to use this
restored entitlement to buy anotn
er house. o may I use it tor
GI business loan Instead?

A. You may use your restored
GI loan entitlement for a busi
neaa loan. If you wish. In fact, u
may be used for any purpose auth
orized by law: a home loan, farm
loan or business loan.

Q. I have been totally disabled
for more than six months, am'
I've just applied for a waiver of
premiumson my GI insurance pol
Icy. Will the waiver become ef
fective retroactively, to the dat-- I

first became disabled
A. No. The waiver is made rf

festive from the premium due
date following the date the six
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ductible expenses. Thin Include
any expenseIn treatment of mov-

ing of earth such as levelling,
grading, terracing, 'control and
protection of divergent channels,
earthen dams,eradicationof brush
and planting of windbreaks.

When asked if the Internal e

Code would ever allow de-
piction of Irrigation water. Freeze
commented that such a ruling
would come about only If Irriga-
tion farmers get an organization
strong enough to bring it to the
federal government's attention.

Freeze is a director of the Texas
Society of Certified Public Ac-

countants and was one of the fea-
tured speakers at the tax

Hudman Funeral
Home

24-Ho- Ambulance Service
Phone 16

Caprock Chevrolet,
Inc.

A Good Deal Depends On
Your Dealer"

Levi's Ranch Cafe
"Where Good Food Is

Never Accidental"

Shytles1 ImplementCo.
John Deere Quality

Farm Machinery

G. F. Wacker Stores
A City Store At Your Door'

Iven Clary Service
Station

CONOCO PRODUCTS
105 N. Broadway Phone26

Earl Rogers'Feed
Store

Feeds And Ford Tractors

Compliments Of . . .

Duckworth & Weakley

Piggly - Wiggly
S & H Green Stamps

Paul Jones,Mgr.

Post Auto Supply
DeSoto-Plymout-h Dodge

Trucks
Sales And Service

WesternAuto
Associated Stores

Mr. and Mrs. JessMichael

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Roy Shahaa, pastor

Bible School . 43 a m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS 11:00 a m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship .8:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting , . 7:30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study .8:00 p.m.
Choir ReheaxaeJJ:4p.m.

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

Rev. Cecil Stow
Sunday School 0:45 a m
Worship Service. 10:48 a.m.
NYPS 1 p.m
Evmia yV". - "7: Dm

Preyer Meeting 7:JJ pm.
FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH
Rev. W. L. Porterfleld

Sunday School 0:41 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
M.Y.P. :43 p m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Methodist Men 7 30 p m.
Second Wednesday

Board Meeting.. .7:S p.m.

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. i. w. Rives. Peeler
Sunday School ..... 10:00 a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7 JO p.m
Evening Worship I N p.m.

Prayer Meeting and libie
Rety g oo p m.

Rei end 4m Twiiaesai
W at u and Bitot

Winter Erosion Tips llT9a,lonTasT Be in Lubbock

COLLEGE STATION - The rains
and wind that characterize wint-
er weather often rob the farmer
of valuable topsoll erosion not to
mention the hidden damage from
leaching. But the fanners can
preventthis winter-tim- e destruction
of thei land by planting cover
crops.

But it must be remembered
that cover crops do more than
Just protect the land, says R. J.
Hodges, extension afonomist. These
crops improve the soil itself, lead-
ing to increasedyields.

Many growers have discovered
that winter legume increasetheir
cotton and com yields, more than
paying for the time and money
speni in putting in the legumes,
points out 'the agronomist. These

'

'

Paster
Sunday

Choir , 0:30 a
School . .... 0:49 a.m.

Morning a.m.
Training Union . ..... 7:00 p.m.

.. p.m.

WhtU

Prayer 7; JO p

Edwards
School

urnm. p
Women's 3 p.m.

2nd and 4th

cover do not interfere with
other crops, coming at a time when
furm work slows down. They are
turned under to add plant food,
especially nitrogen the soil dur-
ing the slack period in the spring.

hav. silaae or steed tnk
en from the winter crop will pro-
vide other sourcesof Income for
the farm, he adds.

Annual winter legume crops
named by Hodges include vetch,
Austrian winter peas, crimson clov-
er, burr clover and sweet clover.
Some operatorsuse a combination

annual grass and annual
while others prefer the annual

grass alone.
For further information wint-

er cover crops, ask the county
agent about

C

Almon Martin
a.m.

Morning Worship a.m.

OF
Otis Proflilt,

Study a.m.
a.m.

3:30
Evening 8.30

HOI.Y

James Eriofcoon

7 00

LUBBOCK An irrigation con
ference of Interest to farmers, ag
ricuural and the Irriga-
tion equipment industry has been
scheduled Nov. 14-1-5 at the Lub-

bock Hotel.
is

by the newly-forme- d Texas
Industry Irrigation and

specialists through-
out the nation will be the pro-
gram.

Anderson, administra-
tive assistant to President Eisen-
hower, will the

He will talk "Irrigation
A To Better Liv-

ing."
Dr. E. N. Jones, president

Texas Tech; Dr. W. N. William
son, assistantdirector. Texas Ag
ricultural Extension Service, Col

nsBBKnVtnVnVBS 3sBr9seHmBSBRSBBSSBslKfl ,jsa0nVnr Hnssssl

ntt&nfinDkjnfinflnm Bn9SSn3SrHi nvnUnsmysUnnscHnRreanC
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The houselights dimmed, the director raised hisbaton,
and themusic of Brahms flooded the auditorium. Sud-
denly I was lifted into a world of sheerbeauty and har-
mony. When the last notesof the symphonydied away
spontaneousapplausegreetedthe director and the musi-
cians.

What a thrill it would be to play in a greatorchestra,
I thought. Each instrumentmust be perfectly in tune,
but until they play togethertherecan never be the har-
mony or the volume of symphony.

That's way it is with life. We maystrive to find joy
and beautyalone. But only when we tune our lives with
our Creator do we discover the abundantlife.

Then united with fellow Christians in theChurch,with
Jesus the Leader, we discover beauty and har-
mony, not only in this but for all eternity.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell,

Junior m.
Sunday

Worship 10:30

Evening Worship 8:00

Brotherhood and
7.M p.m.

Service m.

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rev. CRatea
Sunday 10:00 a.m.
M Worship 11:00 m.

OrgejiUalkm
lliaaaps

plants

to

Grazing,

of legu-
me

on

local

the

life

FIRST HRISTIAN
CHURCH

Rev.
Sunday School 10:00

.11:00
C.Y.F. l: pm.

CHURCH CHRIST
Minister

Bible 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Evening (lasses pm

Worship p.m.
Monday

ladies' Bible Study 3:30 pm
Wednesday

Bible Study 7:00 p.m

CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev.

leaders

This rnrfernce being sponsor-
ed

Council
irrigation from

on

Jack Z.

highlight confer-
ence. on

Farming Key

of

a

UNITED PENTECOSTAL
CHURCH

8th at Ave. H
V. N. Tnernhlll. Paster

Sunday School 8:48 a.m.
Morning Worship . 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Raul Sons. Pastor, (Tel. 818)

Sunday School 9 43 am
Worship Service 11:00 a m

M S J U pm.
Brotherhood 13:18 p m.
Training Union 7 30 pm
Wursnip Service 8:30 p m.

lege Station; and C. I. Wall, presi
dent of Pioneer Natural Gas Co.,
Amarillo, will preside over the
conference sessions.

Other noted authorities on Ir-

rigation included on the program
will be Guy Woodward, Educat-
ional Director of the Sprinkler
Irrigation Association. Salt l ake
City, Utah; Dr. Ivan D. Wood.
Irrigation Consultant, Denver. Co-

lo.; Dr. Moyle Williams, Chi. f Ag-la-

Food Institute, Washington,
D. C; E. V. Dignan, vice presi-
dent of the U. S. National Bank
in Denver, Colo.; Dr. T. R. Timm,
head of Departmentof Agricultural
Economics and Sociology, Texas
AAM College; Dr. Robert Hasan.
Chairman, Department of Irriga
tion, University of ( uhfornia; Dr.
Marlowe Thome, head of Agrono--

Pruitt,
Miss.;
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POST
CHURCH OE OOI) OF

A. W. West, Paster
Sunday School 9 45 a.m.
Morning Worship 1 00 a m.
Evening Worship 7. 00 p m.
1st Tuesday

Service 7:00 p.m.
Jnd Tuesday Prayer

Meeting 7 00 p m
3rd Tuesday

Study 7i00 p.m.
Last Tuesday C E M A.

Services 7 00 p h.
Inursday Victory

Leaders . 7:00 pm

JUSTICRBURO
BAPTIST CHURCH

Tho Pott Thundoy, Oct. 24, 1957 Pof 7

my Department, Oklahoma State
University, Stillwater, Okla.; J. W.

irrigation farmer. Inverness,
and other officials from

leading irrigation equipment

SmnB

Christ

Dr. CARL L. DEAN

Optometrist
offices in the

GREENFIELD BUILDING

EVERY SATURDAY - to M.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

HrTtrlT10
Forth.1

mJ.I1
pL moral

RTeSpSff

PROPHECY

Missionary

Bible

Dispatch

.
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10 12

CLOSE CITY
IIIIRCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship . . . 8:00 p m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
J. R. BrlncefleM

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8 00 p m,

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 7 30 p m.

Friday
C. A. Service 7 30 p m

New Cengrefatiew
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nt IIS 14th St.

OPEN SALES FIRM
Two Southland community resi-

dents, Herman Dabbs and Dillard
Dunn, have opened the Dabbs-Dun-n

Motor Sales firm at Sff
South Ninth St. in Slaton,

with

2 5 P.

V.t...

West

PostexCotton Mills,
Inc.

"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time"

Compliments Of . . .

Brown Brothers, Et Al

GEORGE SAMSON
Stone, Concrete, Brick

Contractor
Phone 62

Wilson Brothers
"Bumper To Bumper Set ice"

Mason Funeral Home
Dignified Service Since 1915

McCRARY

Appliance Company
Frigidaire, Coleman and

Youngstown

Kirkpatrick Auto
Electric

Exide' Battery Headquarters'

Graeber'sGrocery
& Market

' Serving This Community
lor 39 fears"

Forrest Lumber Co.
Everything For The Builder"

D. C. Hill Butane
Clairemont Highway

Higginborham Bartlett
Co.

"We Furnish Your Home
From Plans To Paint"

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Emory McFraxier
Sunday School ... 9:45 a.m.
Training Service 6 30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11 00 a.m.
Evening Worship . 7 30 p.m.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 pm.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

Sunday School 10 00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7 30 p.m.
Evening Worship .... 8 30 p.m.

Monday
WMU 2 00 p g.

Wednesday
YWA, RA and GA 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting .7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD OF
PROPHECY (Spanish)

Estehan Dela Cruz, Lender
Sunday School .. . 10 00 a.m.
Worship . II 00 a m.
Evening Worship 7 30 pm
Wed. Eve Worship ... 7: 30 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

leaders 7 30 p.m.

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship 1 1 00 a m
Evening Worship 8 00 p m

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 a in
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 8:08 p.m.

pm sntoie nmmmi - honl 10.00 am 10: JO "TODOSa m.li all I T'g Pm Worehtp 11:01 am.
:0 .AM jj-

-

(Church located onp.m. 8:00 p m 7 JO p.m. side of town on Spur
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Municipal
(Continued From Front Page)

provide a list of qualified and ex-

periencedcity planner with whom
community could make contact
Ehlers had nothing hut praise

"for theseprogressiveplains." He
singled out Abilene and Luhbock
for special praise for their city
planning. He cited Fredericksburg
as a Texan community which has
worked wonders la city develop-men:-.

Norman Suarea, a member of
the planning department of the
State Board of Health who accom
panied Ehlers her for the meet
ing spoke briefly on the general
subject of city planning before I h
letr' talk

He comparedthe automobile bus-ines- s

with the growth of cities.
pointing out that auto makersstart
ten v.irs ahead of the dnv the
new model hits the highway
with drawing board plans for
such inodel

"A fltv which don't plan does-
n't surviv he declared.

He explained that cities not hie
enoir;h to afford fulltlme planning
staffs ns are lare cities know
thev med city planning but feel
they can't afford it. He said It
is for thesecities - under 25.000 in
population that the federal as-
sistance program in city planning
has been st up

It works through the state de-
partment of health office

Suare declared that "blightwd
areas are costly to any commun-
ity which has them " He cited
examples to show that juvenile
examples to show that juvenile
problems and disease problems
come from such areas and are
very expensive to handle. A small
city, he said, can catch a blight-
ed area in its infancy and eradicate
U.

City planning and citv manage-
ment he termed a continuing pro--
BJSJ

Both speakersalso stressedthe
urban renewul plan through which
cities of all sizes with prohlems
could secure federal assistance
in both planning and execution if
they nualifinl

Lubbock at the pnent time is
considering urban renewal pro-
jects. Under urban renewal, a city
can receive $3 in aid for every
dollar it spends. Ehlers cited many
of Texas' leading cities such as
Dallas. Fort Worth. Waco. Austin,
Corpus Christ! , and San Antonio
which have urban renewal pro-
jects and have profited from them

The two speakerssaid that fed-
eral grants for urban pi inning are
made only to an official state plan-
ning agency and the Texas State
Department of Health has hivm
designated as the Texas State
planning agencv. "After all." Eh-
lers commented, "good housing is
the ultimate in public health "

Literature on both programs
wero distributed to members of
the association after the meeting

M ivor JamesMinor gave a short
address of welcome at the din- -

si then introduced th fol-Po-

guests at the dinner
sien: George Samson. Si Thnx---.

John Hopkins. Winnie Tuf-- .

Fritz Greenfield. Jim Corn-- i

Pete Maddox. Rov Maddox
Cklock, and Earl Woof en

Homecoming
(Continual From Front Page)

money should be mailed to Mrs
DomM Windham. Box 835. Post

Officers of the Ex Students Assn
fceeides Parsonsare. Edsel Cross,
vice-presiden-t; Ila Faye Mathis.
secretary, and Billie Windham,
treasurer

The following Committee aoooml
Mats have been announcd by the
preHZW

Mailing Maxine Edwards.
tsssii man. Mary Gayle Young.
wiame 1 other. Harold Lucas. Kath
ryn Johnson

hnt.n nnment Rrvan J Wil
hams, chairman. I eon Miller
Louise Simpson

Decorations June Peel, ( hair
man. Sybil Cockrum. I,tn Powei

Publicity Jimmy Hundley.
cnairm.in m ink Huntley

Registration Jimmie Pierce,
Cnairman

oueen and Gifts Jeanette
nail, chairman. Joy Huffaker

speaker I How.-- , hair
Otm A. Robinson

Eris Mille- r-
compan
Norman

Mason I

mic gr
of the
Mr Mil
ed as i

i rectum of

He was bom July 25. Ml.
oraillHiiy nil I .,s m.ii-ie.- l Ik
Miss Mattie Belle (Jackie) Gibson
on May 12, IMI. at San Angelo
TMy moved to Punt from ( lon

Mr Miller is survived by his
wife: one daughter. Miss Ruth
Miller of the home, hi mother.
Mrs R J Bates of Dallas
water. Mii Calyin Puith of

one

has; one half sister, four half broth
ers, and four stepslaters.

Dai

Mrs. Odeaa Cusimiiui and Larry
spsjsji Friday la Ijsassrfe visiting
(a Hie home of Mis H M link

14, 1957 The Post Dispatch

PostLinemanDue
Ten-Ye- ar Award

John E. Martin, a Post Journey
man-linema- n for the Southwestern
Public Service Company, will be
honored, along with 53 other com-
pany employees, for long periods
of service at the ninth annual ser-
vice awards dinner to be held,
Tuesday night. Oct. 29, at the
Caprock Hotel in Luobock

Martin will receive iDormriBt
recognition for completing ten years

i jctyiuo ihsi LJecemoer. Organ
music, during the dinner, will be
played by Bernie Howell and fol-
lowing dinner the honorees will be
entertained with songs by Lynn
Lane

The honorees will also partici- -

pat-- in a skit, "Where the Mon
cy Goes", a dramatic portrayal

hmv the revenuesof the com-
pany are paid out in the form of
wges fuel costs, supplies, taxes.
d"pre riation, interest and divi
del His

Don Rchardso-n-
( ylrwid From Front Page)

Thuett. Freddie Schmedt. Danny
Richardson (Don's younger broth -

er) and Bob Smith.
...... . .lion J I i I" ere me lr::z"':7:ra lightwight Hereford shown by

l.onnie Gene Peel, and a heavv
weight Angus shown by J. W. Bas-inge- r

of Southland.
Choice gradeswent to a medium

weight Hereford steer shown by
Robert Mock, and to lightweight
Hereford steersexhibited by Tom-
my Young and Donald Young.

A Hereford steerowned by Butch
Wilson placed ninth in Class 7

.Ml weighing under 850 pounds.
In Class 4 of the Junior Lamb

Shew two animals exhibited bv
Don Richardson Dlaced seventh
and 28th; one shown by Fred Sch-
medt placed 25th. and one shown
by DrflH Richardson placed 32nd.

Don Richardson'sseventh place
lamb sold at auction for 34 cents
a pound, while those shown by the
other three boys brought 224 cents
a pound, according to E. F. Sch-me-

The club boys and adults who
accompanied them to the fair re
turned home about 7:45 p. m Sat-
urday after having spent nearly
a week at the "big show "

Burglars
(Continued From Front Page)

nue I. was on the unique side
The lower sash was broken from
a window into the office, and the
power saw was lifted from a table
near the window to the outisde,
according to owner Earl Rogers

The saw was valued at about
$75, the owner said.

Arnold Pamsh, owner, said Wed
nesday that he was still checking
to determine the extent of the
grocery store's loss, but that all
he had missed so far was about
IS in change from two cash reg-
isters, and from $10 to $12 worth

He said the burglars had made
a mess of things, pulling out draw
ers. poking around on shelves and
in other places, evidently In search
for more money than that con-
tained by the cash registers.

The store was broken into by
way of an on the
side of the building After-rem- ov

mg the the burg-
lar knocked boards off the vent
to get into the building.

Down

5 Years
To Pay

IS THE TIME TO

USE COX'S FINANCE

Methodists Announce Plans
Expansion Of Building

Plans for construction of a two-

story educational addition to the
First Methodist Church here were
outlined by Bob Collier, chairman
of the official hoard, at a dinner
meeting at tho church last night.

Postings
(Continued From Front Paac)

to work " He checked outonly 35
or 40 papers last week, careful
young business man that he is. but
sold them all and announced he
wanted more next week. Oliver
had built up quite a "routs" on
his own before the accident and
sold more Dispatches each week
than anv other bov When he went
to the hospital with a serious head
injury Irom the accident his cus-

tomers had to adjust themselves
to other means of getting their
newspaper. Oliver startedto
school last week He looks pale
of course from a long hospital
siege, hut the residents over the
southwest part of town who had
Oliver delivering papers to their
front doors will be glad to hear
he bark on the ion It nroh--

s . . . E -- . .
am iini DC I0n DCIOrC Oliverr "din - i

The barefooted burgler. who rip
ped the roof off the old skylight
and dropped into Dunlap's again
last Saturday night to cart away
a lot of merchandise this time
insterd of cash, added insult to
injury. Finding nothing in the cash
register he got $285 there last
August he dropped in a nickel
himself. Mrs. L. E. Webb asks
that he leave enough next time
to nav for the mervhnnrtiM h..
takes if he is going to be a reg
ular customer

Buster Moreland. who returned
Sunday afternoon, from a Colora-
do deer hunting expedition got a
deer all right but he described
it as "about as big s a Texas
dog." It was a three-poi-nt buck.
Buster reports there was simply
too much rain and snow in the
mountains up there this year and
that there were a lot of disappoint-
ed hunters. Moreland and h I s
friends hunted 40 miles north of
Cortez.

Jack Henderson, the cotton buy-
er, was just sitting around his
office in the Garza theater build-
ing reading magazines while it
was raining Monday. But he wasn't
nearly as downhearted about yie
rain as a lot of local merchants
to whom we had been trying to
sell some advertising. Jack con-
tends the cotton farmers aren't
going to actually lose any cotton
from all the weekend moisture,
although the value probably will
be cut S3 to $10 a bale. He fig-
ures the cotton will be coming in
again within four days after the
rains ended which would put it
about Saturday. Jack figures the
cotton this year is averagingabout
a half bale to the dryland acre
and a bale on irrigated land. He
says the cotton he has bought so
far averageda little over 31 cents
a pound, and predicts the Garza
crop this year Will total up some-
where between 20.000 to 25.000 bales

over double the 9.000 to 10,-00- 0

bale average of the last six
years He said the cotton In to
date was running from 3 to 5 doi-lar- s

a bale behind last year's
price at this time in the 1956 cot-
ton harvest.

2
FIX UP YOUR HOME.

PLAN TO MAKE AD

Only $6.39 A Month
Will Paint Your

Homo
$9.59 Will Pay For
New Asbattosbiding

Easy Credit Plan
FOR YOUR

Home Improvements
Nothing

NOW

For

DITIONS, REMODEL or REPAIR YOUR

R. E. COX
LUMBER COMPANY

Campaign committeeswere serv--

I ed a turkey dinner in Fellowship
Hall by the Women's Society of
Christian service. A financial goal
of S4V0O0 to be rsised in the next
three years was outlined by John
F 1 ott, general chairman of the
building program. This campaign
is a continuation of ute .cveral
years ago which resulted in new
pews, carpeting and remodeling of
the sanctuary

The proposed addition will be
imiIIi and east nf tlv mescnt
structure, built of identical brick
The Rev W L. Portcrfield. past
or, pointed out the steadyincrease
in Miiennance in everv tlepnnment
of the Sundav school from t h e
nursery through the adult divisions,
in discussing the need for the new
addition.

Superintendents of each depart
ment of the Sunday School can
cite crowded conditions in their
classrooms, l.ott statedbefore out-
lining the duties of each commit-
tee member.

A three-wee- k educational pro-
gram will be headed by Dr. B.
E. Young This was beaun Sun.
ory with short talks on
onion hu Pull,... D ... or ZrZ

Mr.jr :

asny, miss Sharon Jobe. of the
voung people s department, will
SPu?

workers of the educational phase
. ... umr mi nine ii enn Whit,

icnoerg, cnurch bulletins; Mrs.
Gordon Hamilton, newspaperpul
IKity; Lewis Herron. signs and
Posters; R. J Jennings, directmail; Mrs. Hamilton. Cai Casteel.

F E Shannon and Mrs. Patwalker, brochure; and Pat Walk-er, Sharon Job, and T R. Green--

rmamM

KEITH

FISH STICKS
UNDERWOOD'S, EACH

BAR-B-- Q CHICKEN
FROZEN, PKG.

PERCH
PATIO, PKG

HOT TAMALES

Srujr?re7r7"Twttans

TWO sniiMn anv

field, speakers,
Edsel Cross is genersl chairman

for solicitations. Lee Ward will
organize the solicitors. Noah Stone,
Harold 1 urns Walker and Cross
form the evaluation committee
Greenfield is in chargeof memor
ials.

Mechanics of the drive are dir-

ected by Lynn Duncan. He is d

by Malcolm Bull and Bill
Edwards with the scoreboard. Leo
Acker and Carl Cederholm will
audit the campaign. Collier is pro- -

gram chairman Mrs R. A. Moore.
president of the WSCS, heads the
food committee. Telephone com
mittee js directed bv Mrs Irene
Rodger Mrs. Carl Webb is in
charge of volunteer office help.
Her committee includes Mrs. Mal-

colm Bull. Mrs Robert Meisrh,
Mrs. Lewis Herron, and Mrs. R.
K. Green.

A kickoff dinner will be held
for all the solicitors and their
wives at the church Nov. 12. The
brochure, showing plans and needs
in a graphic manner, will be mail-

ed during the preceding week.

Of
pressciub At

DENTON - Mrs. Charline Feris
of Levelland has been named sec--j
retary of the Press Club for the
fall semesterat North Texas State
i , ,.,.,.

Mrs. Feris, daughterof Mr and
Mrs. Charles L. Dldway, 1081, is
a senior journalism major.

DAY IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cockrell and

Connie spent Saturday in Lubbock
visiting relatives.

...
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"PICK THE CROP
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: w
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YAMS in,
WVI Bar.

Wet Weathe-r-
(Continued From Front Aige)

bad weather like we've had the
last few days."

Benefits in the form of subsoil
moisture are helping offset the
lossesto the cotton and grain crops
In Gsrzs County and elsewhere
over the plains area

Delayed maturity of the cotton
crop because of the rains and
cluudv. .m1 weather would have

g effects in the event
of an early ftost. It was pointed
out With less than two weeks re-
maining before the "average" kill-
ing frost date of Nov. 4, a large
percentageof the cotton crop still
has not reached maturity. Sunny
skies and warm temperaturesare
needed to ripen the crop, and
farmers are hoping for a Liter
than usual frost.

The 4 fi3 inches already measur-
ed here for October with a week
of the month yet to go makes It
one of the wettest Octobers on
record. In 1953, the October rain-
fall measured4.99 inches, and it
was the same in 1951. in neither
of thoso years, however, was the
cotton crop ns late as it is this
year. The heaviest October rain
fall on record here was 7.24 inches
in 1941 That was also the record
rainfall year, with a total of 43.20
inches.

Post and the rest of Carta
County was in the center of a
severe weather warning from 6
p m. until midnight Tuesday.
Winds were high here Tuesday
night, but no damagewas report-
ed. Neither were there any re-
ports of crop damage from the
winds

EL CENTRO VISITORS
Mrs. Chalk Brown of h Centro.

Calif., spent the weeknd visiting
in the homes of Mrs. Irene Rod-- 1

gen and Mrs. O. D. Cardwell.

m
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CensusDivision Is
SetUp In County
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SATURDAY LUBBOCK
Shelley

Roger, accompanied
Lubbock Saturdayevening
Camp's father. Duckworth.

Norman Wednday

attended
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APROCK CHEVROLET

1957 Models-A-ll Used Cars
At Eye Opening Bargain Prices
Save Hundreds Dollars Today That New

ChevroletOr OldsmobileYou've Always
GOT MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW MODELS

Take Your Choice From
10 Two-doo- r, six cylinder CHEVROLET solid
re en, standardtransmission, recirculating
oler, oil bath, white sidewall tires, oil and

at filter, state inspection, backup lights,door rear
dge guards, antifreeze.

WAS $2,312.32
SALES PRICE $14197

'4 Four-do- Bel Air CHEVROLET, ivory and
anyon coral, fresh air heater, electric wipers, dusk

irglide oil filter, white sidewall tires,
r brakes, Power Pack engine, tinted alass.

dded instrument panel, state inspection.

WAS $2,960.
SALES PRICE $2,445.

Tire Slashed
ON OUR COMPLETE STOCK

Kl5 U. S. S4,ety 8, four-pl- y Tubele.s.
Were i I .50

SALES PRICE $22.50

M U. S. Safety8, four-pl- y White Sidewalk
Weie $43.45

SALES PRICE $3150

MO--
1 5 Firestonefour-pl- y White Sidewalk

Were $48.50
SALES PRICE $34.50

fM0 10-pl-y Truck Tir... W.r. $96.50.
jALES PRICE $82.

ALL AUTO PARTS

25 OFF

Get That RepairWork

Done Now!

V-- 8 Four-do-or 210 CHEVROLET, ivory and tur
quoise, big heater, oil 'liter, white sidewall
tires, Powerglide, tinted glass, positraction

axle, antifreeze,gas filter, state inspec-
tion.

WAS $2,793.42

SALES PRICE $2,335.37

V-- 8 Four-do-or Bel Air CHEVROLET, ivory and
pearl, fresh air heater, oil filter, electric

wipers, Turboglide,power brakes, tinted glass,
Power Pack engine, white sidewall tires, pad-
ded dash,door edge guards,state inspection.

WAS $3,002.12

SALES PRICE $2,495.

IN

,952 PONTIAC Four door Chief-

tain, tinted glass, radio, heater,

automatic transmission, light

blue finish. Try this one for val-

ue.

SALES PRICE $349.

1953 CHEVROLET Four door tu-

tone green paint, radio, heater,

fair tires. Wet weather special.

SALES PRICE $495.

1953 CHEVROLET Four door Bel

Air, ivory and blue finish, radio,

heater,wvte sidewall tires, y

owned.

SALES PRICE $698.

V-- 8 Four-do-or Bel Air CHEVROLET, ivory and
light blue, heater, oil filter,
white sidewall tires, tinted glass.Power Pack
engine, power brakes, padded dash, anti-
freeze, state inspection.

WAS $3,317.97

SALES PRICE $2,875

V-- 8 Four-do-or BEL AIR CHEVROLET, ivory and
turquoise, fresh air heater, Powerglide, oil
filter, tinted glass, Power Pack engine, power
brakes, padded dash, white sidewall tires,
backup lights, state inspection.

WAS $2,965.

SALES PRICE $2,450.

USED CARS. TOO
1951 BUICK Four-doo- r Riviera,

clean interior, good tires, Dyna-flow- ,

tinted glass, radio, heat-

er, tutone green and white Best

51 model Buick in town

SALES PRICE $429.

1950 CHEVROLET Two door De-

luxe, heater, seat covers, fair

tires, very clean interior. A bar-

gain anyway you look at it.

SALES PRICE $309.

1956 OLDSMOBILE Super 88.
Four door sedan, loaded with
uselul accesories, radio, heater,
air conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, tinted glass, well
preserved green finish. Nearly
new tires
SALES PRICE $2,149.

Will
dknii ...

These Ten Cars
Deluxe OLDSMOBILE 88 Four-doo- r, ice green
finish, radio, heater, Jetaway transmission,
foam rubber cushions, power brakes, white
sidewall tires, large hub caps, tinted glass,
state inspection.

WAS $3,587.
SALES PRICE $852.75

V-- 8 Four-do-or 20 CHEVROLET, ivory and
larkspur blue, fresh air heater, Powerglide, oil

filter, tinted glass, positraction rear axle, white
sidewall tires, state inspection.

WAS $2,776.02
SALES PRICE $2,275

ME
955 CHEVROLET. Four door,

210, light green finish, spotless

interior, powerglide, radio, heat-

er, good tires. Former owner,

Miss Jessie Pearce.

SALES PRICE $1,149.

1941 CHEVROLET Pickup, ', ton,

fair tires, clean cab, smooth mo-

tor, heater, trailer hitch

SALES PRICE $175.

F95 CHEVROLET Two ton ti,
two speed axle, 825-2- 10 ply
rear tires. 14 loot bed with 30
inch gram tight side boards,
enginewith lei than I 200 miles
on it. Heater, signal lights.

SALES PRICE $875.

s

II

Of On

TO

Prices

V-- 8 Four-do-or 210 CHEVROLET, tutone blue,
oil filter, white sidewall tires, Powerglide
transmission, tinted glass, Power Pack engine,
antifreeze, state inspection.

WAS $2,71 1.62

SALES PRICE $2,275.

V-- 8 Four-do-or 2r0 CHEVROLET, ivory and
colonial cream, fresh air heater, Powerglide,
oil filter, tinted glass, Power Pack engine,
positraction rear axle, white sidewall tires,
windshield washer, backup lights, stae in-

spection.
WAS $2,829.87

SALES PRICE $2,335

AccessoriesSale
EVERY AUTO ACCESSORY IN

OUR BIG STOCK IS MARKED
DOWN FOR THIS BIG EVENT.

RADIOS -1- 957 MODELS
$87.50 Push Button Radio

SALES PRICE $65.

$67.50 Manual Tuning Radio
SALES PRICE $51.

SEAT COVERS
1953-5- 4 Chevrolet Four-Doo- r $37.50 plastic
and vinyl Covers.

SALES PRICE $22.50
1955-5-6 Oldsmobile four-do- or $45 nylon cov-
ers.

SALES PRICE $22.50

OTHER ACCESSORIES
$17.50 Rear SeatSpeaker

SALES PRICE $10.50
$22.50 Safety Lamp (for 1955-5-6 Chevrolet)

SALES PRICE $14.75

$10.95 Windshield Washer
SALES PRICE $6.95

Similar Reductions on Long List
Of Other Accessories.
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HIC.H WINDS Hd w .i von hrald the approach of and millions of dollar hi property damage ta ooo
HarriraaeAudrey last Jnnr 27 akv the l oot-fa-n of the severeat tesU of State and local dtaaater
inaMline near Cameron. Before the storm anh-- tn the history of the nation,
sided. It had left at least SIS dead. 1.009 tnjared. )PhoU) by Kln L.k. ch.rU, L. ,

He Was Too Tired
To Be Impressed

BAY CITY A fond father, pick-
ing his son up at the football field,
aated he was more tired than
usual and asked if he had had
a rough day.

The son replied that he had for-
gotten his basket and that he had
to run 1.600 yards as some sort
of penalty

Dad thought this was a good idea
and would indelibly impress the
youngster.

"Well, after running that many
yards I'll bet you won't forget that
basket again," he said.

"That reminds me. Dad. take
me back to the gym quick for-
got my basket."

GUEST OF STOWES
Guest of the Rev and Mrs. Cecil

Stowe Sunday ntghtwas Alen Stowe
of San Antonio. Allen, who is in
the Air Force, was on his way
from New Jersey to Albuquerque.
N.M., where he will be stationed

HERE FROM LUBBOCK

Mrs. Joe Bob Bumpass and Mike
of Lubb-.i'- k spent the weekend In

the homes of Mr. and Mis. Tom
Gates ..ml Mr and Mrs. Bob War- -

ren
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Dry Milk Will Help Cut Food Costs,
As Well As Keep FiguresIn Line

COLLEGE STATION Home-maker-s

interested in trimming the
food budget or keeping family fig-
ures in line, can rely on non-
fat dry milk solids, or dry milk,
to help, according to foods and
nutritions specialistsof the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service.

Dry milk is high in food value.
. . only the fat, vitamin A. and
some of the amino acids contain-
ed in whole, fresh, milk have been
removed. This means fewer calo-
ries.

It is less expensive than whole,
fresh milk, and can be stored with-

out refrigeration in its dry form.
After it has been converted to
liquid form, it should be refrigerat-
ed

There are many ways to use
this nutritious food in family
meals. It can be shipped for use
as a dessert topping, chilled and
used as a beverage,converted in-

to a delicious buttermilk, or used
in any recipe that calls for milk.

To make buttermilk, convert the
dry form to liquid and add 4 cup
of cultured buttermilk to each
quart of liquid.

Use it in the dry form in pre-
paring cakes, cookies, biscuits muf-
fins, other quick breads and cer-
eals. In suchreelpes mix the dri-
ed solid with the other dry in-

gredients and use water as the
liquid.

Convert dry milk solids into liq

uid form for use in beverages,
soups, sauces, custardsand dishes
such as scrambledeggs and cream-
ed vegetables.

Use these proportions for mix-
ing, or follow directions on pack-
age: 4 cup non-fa- t dry milk solids
plus 1 cup of water for each cup
of skim milk desired. The pack-
age may call for less dry milk,
but specialists suggest using the
above proportions to improve flav-
or and increase food value.

Susy Really Cleaned
Those Two Kittens

HOUSTON Susy Power, d

daughterof Mr and Mrs
Tom Power promises to be a fine
housekeepr one day. She doesn't
like dirt of any kind.

This other day Susy remarked
proudly to her mother that "those
dirty kitties are going round and
round and round."

Mrs Power let the remark soak
in, then gasped and headed for
the washing machine. Peering for-
lornly through the glass port were
four wet and frightened kittens,
who had indeed been"round and
round" through the full soap
cycle!

Mrs Power hauled the animals
out. "Fortunately, the machine
was set for lukewarm," she said
"The kittens weren't hurt, but
they were certainly clean!"

FARM AND RANCH LOANS
"Oon'l settle for less Got the bost." Terms, interest rate
and service) available in farm and ranch loans.

Call j. 6 McPHERSON
At

J. B. McPHERSON & COMPANY
1112 14th STREET LUBBOCK. TEXAS

Office PO Nltes PO
DIRECT CORRESPONDENTFOR KANSAS CITY LIFE

INSURANCE CO.

LONf STAR AORICUlTUtf

Millions In Profits
Year By Livestock

By JOHN C. WHITE
Commissioner of Agriculture

About $200 million in profits are
lost by the livestock hide industry
each year which might be saved
with just a "little extra care" by
both producers and packers.

Animal hide is a sideline of live-

stock production that is not often
thought of as a big profit factor
by the averageperson Yet. a per-

fect hide can mean as much as
a $10 "bonus'' to the producer.

The hide has quite a few "en-
emies." however, which must be
guarded against. Grubs eat holes
in them. Barbed wire, nails and
Jagged edgesof carriers scratch
them. Mange leaves a dark spot
or unpleasant mottling and prod
poles and rough herding tactics
create unsightly blotches.

Still another damage factor are
huge brand marks which frequent-
ly cause up tn a quarter of the
hide to be discarded These four

y dollar robbers can best
be brought into control by cattle-
men themselveswhile the pack-
ers can attempt to cut losses from
skinner slashersand hide-coll- rot.

The biggest problem for the cat

This Mother Hen
Borrowed Bird's Nest

AMARILLO A high flying ban-

tam hen became a mother, but
had to call for help to round up
her four chickens.

Clucking madly, she ran round
and round the trunk of a high
sprucetree, while her chicks cheep-
ed far above in a bird's nest. The
mother hen was so excited she
had forgotten the route she had
taken up so many times during
the hatching period.

Without the help of their own-

er. Mrs. G. R. Ross, the family
might never have been reunited.
Mrs. Ross climbed a six-fo- lad-

der to reach the chickens, and
handed them over to the mother

Mrs. Ross said the hen had
been hatching the eggs in the re-

possessedsparrow'snest, although
there were the most modern faci-

lities all around for more conven-
tional hatching

'GraduateStudent'
NeedsBetter Answer

GEORGETOWN Yelled an
on the campus of

Southwestern University. "Fresh-
man, whore'syour greenbeanie?"
(Ail freshmen are requiredby

to wear the skull-typ- e

cap.)
Replied freshmanRay Allen Hol-ube-

"I'm a graduate student."
"Oh yeah?" sneered the upper-classma-

Hurriedly repliedHolubec. "I'm
i graduateof GrangerHigh School."

His cap went on right soon.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr and Mrs. Gene King of Can-

yon spent the weekend visiting In
the homes of friends and relatives.

ROT AN VISITOR
Mrs. Sally Helms of Rotan spent

the weekend in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Gray.

Mr. BusinessMan:

Are You Ready for Your

Next Month's Billings?

If you are low on statementsor envelopesor both, now is the
time to place your order with us.

You may find in checking your supplies you are getting short
on your letterheads,or some of the special forms you use in

your business.If so, call us today.

Remember in job printing there is considerablesavings on
volume orders,so ask for a six months to a year'ssupply.

We offer top quality job printing of all kinds at reasonable
prices. If you're not a regular customer, let us figure your next
job and show you.

The Post Dispatch
Quality Job Printing At A Budget Price

PHONE 1 1 1

Are Lost Each

Hide Industry
tleman i elimination of cattle
grubs which cause$100 million or
50 per cent of the annual hide

damage. Early treatmentof mange,
plus dehorning will help cut down
blemishes and punctures. Feed
lots, loading chutes, fences, and
truck beds should be checked for
sharp objects that will puncture,
bruise or scratch.

It is always a good idea, also,
to start the livestock to market
with clean skins Caked manure
and other lot soil cause unsightly
stains which mav influence the

'

buyer to cut the cattle price.
Proper care of the hide is es--j

pecially important these days when
the leather products are losing
their markets to synthetics. At
the same time, leather goods
prices are going sky high because
perfect hides are something of a
rarity. Just a little more caution
and planning can mean that ex-tr- a

"bonus" for the producers.

MRS. MORRIS WRITES GORDON-SOUTHLAN- D NEWS

Former GarzaCountyResident

SuccumbsAt Home In Arizona
Mrs. Richard Hagler received

word last Thursday that her moth-
er. Mrs. Hal Johnson, had passed
away In Arizona. Mr. and Mrs.
Hagler attended the funeral ser-
vices in Amherst Saturday after-
noon. The Johnson family were
early settlers in the Ragtown com
munity, having bought a farm
there in the fall of 1914.

JamesAlbert Haliburton has been
selected as religious editor of the
Yellow Jacket, student newspaper
at Howard Payne College in
Brownwood. Jimmy is a sophomore
student andis the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Haliburton.

The WMU of the Baptist Church
met Monday night for their Royal
Service program. Ms. l.usby Kirk
led the program, with Mrs. Jack
Hargrove and Mrs. R. L. Hall- -

burton assisting her. Mrs. Kenneth
Davies will be program leader for
the next meeting, to be held next
Monday at 8 o'clock in the even-
ing. Mrs. Jack Lancasterof Post
was a visitor at the meeting.

The WSCS of the Methodist
church met Monday afternoon to
continue their study on Japan, led
by their pastor, the Rev. S. M.
Bean. Mrs. Paul Winterrowd, and
Mrs. Jay Oats were in charge
of the program and Mrs. Louise
Dovidson read the scripture. Mrs.
Horace Wheeler was pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johnston
have moved back to the commun-
ity after living in Sweetwater.

Jacky Hal re is able to be at
home after spending a few days
In the Slaton hospital suffering
with the flu.

Myrt Martin visited his aunt.
Mrs. A. J. Matlock, last Sunday.
He is from San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Smallwond,
who have been spending a few
weeks in their cabin at Truth and
Consequences,N.M , returnedhome
last week. They were accompani

For
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HEADS SEAL SALE Carl J.
Aldenhoven. Fort Worth civic and
business leader, will head this
state'sEasternSeal organization.
the Texas Society for Crippled
Children and Adults, for 1957-5-

Elected to the Society's presi-
dency at Its state convention in
Galveston Oct. 1S-1-9, Aldenhoven
succeeds Euclid Hudson, TSCCA
president since 155.

ed home by Mrs. George Shahan.
who is visiting her sister, Mrs.
H. D. Hallman, and other rela-
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Hardin of
Louisiana, Mo., were here last
week, looking after business In-

terests on farms they own. They
visited in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Bruster Tuesday.

Mrs. Roy Williams and Mrs. A.

J. Matlock were guests of the Ed
Martins in Lubbock last Monday.

Mrs. M. M. Bruster visited her
father. J. W. Hudman in Post last
Friday.

Miss Mattie Dabbs is able to be
at the home of her sister, Mrs.
H. D. Hallman, after spending sev-

eral weeks as a in Slaton
Mercy Hospital. A number of
friends visited her Friday after-
noon. They were, Mmes. Ed Dent-
on, Clyde Haire. G. N. Smallwood.
Herman Dabbs, Sam Mor-

ris, Miss Dolly Shelton and Mrs.
Joy Parker of Post.

It's A Good Time
Was Only Rehearsal

MIDLAND A Midland Com-
munity Theatre play rehearsalbe-
came a little too realistic. The
cast was rehearsingthe forthcom-
ing production of "Detective
Story." Hugh Broyles. a Midland
school teacher, was playing the
part of a prisoner handcuffed to a
chair.

Time came to free him. The key
was missing. Thewrong handcuffs
had been used.

Broyles was taken, chair and
all, to Midland police headquart-
ers where Officer Vernon Conn
succeeded in picking the lock.

Texas' first telephone was install-
ed in the Galveston News plant
on March 18, 1878. ,
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Little Mike Just
Has Itchy Feet

AB.!LNE T Abu"" P c.nusually depend on Mike
How v,,it whw ,hinv

Recently he cam by, with thoassistanceof eight Negro boy. whofound him loose about 9 :30 P mnear Lincoln Junior High. Theydroppedhim at the police ttatinn
TIT toy double

barrel shotgun.

M'k.!uU.J: nulr visit-o- r
city officers. EvervI?'H y- - ' bare

feet goes for an un
authorized stroll. A while back hegot on a tricycle and rode across
Abilene to a feed mill building
which he promptly climbed.

Another time Police Radio Oper-ato- r

Allen Hatchett encountered
Mike On a borrowed tricycle he
had left home and pedaled the
vehicle three miles to Municipal
Airport. Hatchett saved him the
trip back.

After hio last trip an officer iok
ingly told Mike he might have to
spank him If he caught him

around again. The boy
studied the policeman a few mom
ents, then replied, "My mother
will do that when I get home."

More than half the population of
Delaware lives in WtlminRion

Yu
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Antibiotics

Infections

IH HEALTH

Drugs

On Severe
Iciioni of the car are
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Named 'Airman

Of The Month'
c Wiley Dee Hodge., son

of Mr. and Mrs. ReeseHodg-

es, was chosen Airman of the
Month for Septemberat Bak-ala- r

Air Force Base, Colum-

bus, lit J. He was awardeda
trophy and $20.

As one af the year's 12

Airmen of the Month at the
base, he will have an oppor-

tunity to be selected for a
SI.000 cash prize and a three-da-y

expense-pai-d trip to

Cut

Of Ear

And

CREAM

Dog

Most ear pain comes during child
hood, (he reasonbeing that small
children have shorter passages
for infections to reach the ear.
When they get colds, they do not
blow the nose or clear the throat
as adults do.

Infections of this type begin when
bacteria reach the middle ear.
The pain In termIt tant at first,
then constant Is a sign that
this has happened. In this condi-
tion, pain may be followed by
drainage. The start of drainage
may mean the end of pain because
the pressure has been relieved.
Pain subsides only when pressuie
and infection have been brought
under control.

As bacteria multiolv and nro--
duce their poisons, the body's nat-
ural defenses rise to fight the in-

fection. Blood vessels expand to
carry more blood to the ear. Ser-
um passesfrom blood vessels in-

to the middle ear to try to neu-
tralize the invading bacteria. White
blood cells, norm nil v present in
the body, Increase in numbers to
destroy bacteria.

In mild infections the bacteria
may be overcome before reaching
the middle ear nnd there will o
no middle ear involvement. In sit-
uations like this, the condition
often subsides within 24 hours.

Children with acute running ears
should Le taken to a physician for
examination and treatment. Whi'e
infection of the mastoid part of
the ear bone is not as common
as it once was, due to newer "drug
therapy, it still occurs. The mas-
toid part of the ear bone is con-
nected to the middle ear. Its cel-ulu-

composition resembles a
honeycomb. The cells contain air
and each has a thin lining mem-
brane. An infection in the middle
ear may spread to the mastoid
air cells and cause them to be-
come infected. This infection may
destroy bone tissue and form an
abscess in the mastoid which can
be relieved only through surgery.

Earache in children may stem
from causesother than infection.
Nasal blocking1 due to the conges-
tion of a cold, or large adenoids
may be responsible. Blocking of
the eustachian tube prevents air
from approachingthe middle ear
during swallowing or yawning.

Don't ignore an earache and
don't probe into the ear to relieve
distressor the sense ni .ihv.mii,--
Let your physician decide the cause
and the method of correcting it.

3
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Ten Locations And Six Completions
Highlight Stepped-u-p Oil Activity

Ten new locations and six com-
pletions are listed by the Railroad
Commission in stepped up oil act-
ivity In Garxa County.

The locations Include two wild-
cats. One is the T. M. Evans
(Midland) No I Slaughter Estate
on s c lease 20 miles south
of Post. Location is Ajn feet from
north and 330 feet from west lines
of Section 30, Block 2, TANO Sur
vey. Projecteddepth is 8,900 feet,
with rotary tools.

The other wildcat is th tssa
Star Producing Co. (Dallas) No.
i ueorge Heggs, 860 feet from
north and east lines of Section 80
Block 2, TNO Survey, on a 1,202- -

acre lease IS miles east of Poat.
Rotary tools will be used to drill
to 7,600 feet.

Kenneth Murchison of Dallas has
staked two locations in the Garza
field. They are the No. 4--C and
No. 5-- Post Estate, with rotary
tools to drill to a depth of 3.000
feet at each location. No. 4--C spots
330 feet from north and west lines
of the northwest quarter of Sec
tion 1230, K. Aycock Survey. The
No. 5--C is 330 feet from north
and 990 feet from east lines of
same section, block and survey.
They are on a 120-ac- re lease two
miles south of Post.

Slade Oil Gas Co. (Monroe,
La.) has staked location in the
Justiceburg Northwest - Glorieta
field for Its No. A3 Connell Est-
ate, on a 160-ac- re lease 10 miles

....
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DOYLE WILLIS

Brownfield To Host

District VFW Meet
Several membersof the Veterans

of Foreign Wars Post and its Aux
iliary here plan to attend a meet
ing ot the VFW in Brownfield on
Saturday and Sunday.

Doyle Willis of Fort Worth, sen-
ior vice - commanderof the VFW
in Texas, will be featured speak
er at the meeting.

Delegatesand members of the
VFW and Ladies Auxiliary from
rochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby,
Dickens. King, Stonewall, Kent,
Garza, Lynn, Terry, Yoakum,
Gaines, Dawson and Bordencount-
ies will attend the meeting, ac-
cording to N. T. Connor of Lub
bock, District 7 commander.

Jack Aaldrup, commander of
the VFW Post at Brownfield. has
announced an interesting and en- -

loriuinino ,,,.,. i,..- y rj i ...I. IUI iii. iii-

ing, at which a record attendance
is expected.

GETTHEYEARSAHEAD

MERCURY

AT YEAR-EN-D PRICES!

Says ED SULLIVAN:
"The 1957 BIG M will out-styl- e, out-

size end out-perfor- m evenmanyof
next year'scars. Comein andget
yours at tremendoussavings today.
First come first choice. Hurry I"

igajal jjapjajjpaaBSWll"

BIGGEST TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCES OF THE YEAR I

SAVE HUNDREDS ON
MOST MODELS

MERCURY '5T
wow; tmtm

STATION KBUA-TV- , OmnmwI l 9 To 10 P.M.

STORK MOTOR COMPANY

cast of Justlcohum. Ptari Inm
tion is 1,980 feet from north and
860 feet from west lines of Sec-
tion 131, Block S. HAGN Survey.
Rotary tools are to be used to
drill to a depth of 2.700 feet.

in the Rocker "A", South-Sa-n

Andres field, R. S. Anderson of
Midland is to plug back an old
well as the No. C Miller. Origin-
ally drilled bv Penroseand Amlrr
son as the No. 1 Miller, total depth
was 8,155 feet. Plugged back depth

2,481 ,eet The w"lte.
.cm in hotin ana .ju

feet from west lines of Sectim 7

Block 6, HAGN Survey, on sr. 80-ac-

lease three miles southwest
of Justiceburg.

Anderson has also staked loca-
tion for the No. Nance in the
Rocker "A" - South Glorieta field,
on an re lease three miles
southwest of Justiceburg. Project--

Turkey Toot Novmkor
PUnIfnl food IList

COLLEGE STATION Many
Thanksgiving menus will likely In-

clude turkey and the trimmings,
for turkey heads the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture's plen-
tiful foods list for November.

Heavy supplies of pork, lamb
and broiling and frying chickens
also will be available for main
dish servings in November.

Cranberries and fall fruits such
as apples, pears and canned pur-
ple plums are in good supply.
Grape products juice, jelly and
jam made the plentiful foods list
for the first time in recent years.

November plentiful vegetablesare
limited to Irish potatoes, pinto
beansand peas, including dry, can-
ned and frozen. '

Peanut butter, almonds and fil-

berts round out the listings.
JohnJ. Slaughter, Southwest food

distribution chief. Agricultural Mar-
keting Service, points out that food
stocks in the major trade areas
of this region are checked regul-
arly and only those foods in es-
pecially heavy supply make the
USDA plentiful list.

l

CHECK

ON

Automatic
Safety Clutch

Saw and Saw Case
Automatic Safety Clutch

Increasessaw life up to 15
times, virtually stops motor
burnouv

$39.95

Va" DRILL
Deluxe Features

Powerhousa Model
$16.95

si

ed depth is 3,250 feet, with rotary
tools to be used. Exact location
is 1,650 feet from north and 330
feet from cast lines of Section 42,
Block 6. HAGN Survey.

The Dorward A Dorward - San
Andres field has sained three new
locations, all by the Humble Oil
A Refining Co. The No. 35 M. A.
Fuller spots 1,980 feet from north
and 1.106 feet from west lines of
Section 891, Block 97, HATC Sur
vey, 10 miles southeast of Justice--
burg. Rotary tools are to drill to
a I, death

Humbles No. Annie Martin
is located 330 feet from north and
454 feet from east lines of Section
602. Block 97. HATC Survey, with
rotary tools to drill to 2,700 feet.

The same company's Dorward
Oil Unit No. 8 spots 1.819 feet
from south and 330 feet from east
lines of Section 112, Block 5. HAGN
Survey, on a 39 acre lease eight
miles southeast of Justiceburg.
Here, too, projected depth Is to
2.700 feet with rotary tools.

The completions are as follows:
Tobe-Straw- n (work over) Cor-in- e

Foster Oil Co. No. I Alice Wi-
lliams, 660 feet from south and
east lines of Section 19, Block 6.
HAGN Survey; total depth 7.749
feet; top pay, 7,425; initial pump-
ing potential. 417.39 barrels of oil
per dsy plus 20 per cent water;
gravity, 41.8; gas-o-il ratio. 386.1.

Dorward Humble Oil A Re-
fining Co. No. T Dorward Unit
No. 6, 990 feet from west and
2,310 feet from east lines of Sec

PHONE

380

WE BET $30,000 WE COULD
SERVE POST AREA

BEST
Our "WILSON SUPER"

ROCKER WELL SERVICE, INC.
ANDERSON, President PAT MARTIN,

vo-rr-youRSE- UF fans
rAYOK

CHRISTMAS
OYER OUR HOLIDAY

THESE FINE POWER

JIG SAW

Does work of rip, band,
scroll,

hack and jig saw. Makes

own starting hole in-

side cuts. Table equip-

ped with mitre

and rip fence. 3 blades
included

$29.95

$19.95

Makes 3,500 oscillations
per minute, sands, pol-

ishes, finishes almost
any material satin
smooth. Sandpaper
attaches

tion HI, Block 5, HAGN Survey,
total depth, 2,655 feet; top pay,
2.516; initial pumping potential
114.47 barrels of oil per day; grav-
ity, 37.1; gas-oi- l ratio, 302.1.

Forbes Glorieta - Bond Oil
Corp. No. Price. 356 3 feet
from west ih.es of Section I. Ab

THE

Try New

A
R. S. Mgr.

JH

.,v

crosscut,

on

gauge

easily.

stract No. 428. K. Avcork Survey;
toul depth, 3,760; top pay, 3,579;
initial pumping potential, 95 bar
rels of oil per day, 19 per cent
water; gravity, 38.2; gas-o-il ratio,
nil.

Gana-Gloriet- a W. A. Moncrief
A Sons and R. B Moncrief No
2 L. L. Keeton, 330 feet from north
and west lines of Section 1237, TA-G-

Survey: totsl depth. 3.808; top
pay, 3.7B9; initial pumping pot en
tial. 79.33 barrels of oil per day.
10 per cent water; gasoil ratio,
100-1-.

Dorward-Sa- n Andres HumMe
Oil A Refining Co. No. T Bird-
ie R. Alexander, 990 feet from
south onJ 1,650 feet from east
lines of Section 112, Blocs 5 , HAGN
survey; total depth, 2,723 feet; pay
top 2,056; initial pumping potential,
47.55 barrels of oil per day, 45
per cent water; gravity. 37.1; gas-oi-l

ratio. 368--1.

Gana-Gloriet-a Alamo Corp.
No. Kuykendall. 360 feet
from north and 1.107 feet from
west lines of Section 1235; ABAM
Survey; total depth, 3,819 feet; top
pay, 3,768; initial pumping poten-
tial, 91.34 barrels of oil per day;
gravity not reported; gas-o-il ratio,
550--
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SPECIALS

TOOLS

GREAT '2" DRILL
This Is it for taming the
tough jobs. Draws a pow-
erful 4 5 amps.

$29.95

OSCILLATING
SANDER

ssb rjt
aaViawlJaBBm aMafl

keyhole,

Don't Wait Until The

Holiday Rush Is O-n-

These Are

"Great Tools for GreatGuys"

11 Norm ImiViy EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Tha Past Dispatch Thursdoy, Oct. 24, 19S7 af IF

H-S- U Cowboy Band
To Go Overseas

ABILENE The Hardin-Sim-mon- s

University Cowboy Band, the
most widely-know- n university band
in the nation, will go globe-trottin- g

again this year during the
Christmas holidays, university of
ficials announced Friday.

The band will tour Iceland, the
Azores off the coast of Africa and
Bermuda for three weeks during
the Yule season with the Military
Air Transport Services of the U.
S. Air Force. The band will play
before U. S. servicemen station-
ed at overseasbases.

Dr. William ft. Mathis. dean
of the Hardin-Simmon-s School of
Music, made the momentous an-
nouncement. Marion B McClure,
who' went to Europe with the band
as a student in 1930 on its first
overseas engagement, is director
of the band.

Texas ranks fifth in the nation
in number of air passengerscar-
ried each year.

1958
FORD

CAR

To Be

GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY

DEC 21st
BY YOUR POST

LOCAL
MERCHANTS

GET YOUR

FORD COUPONS
From These Merchants:

NOW!

Wilson Bros.

Maxine's

Piggly Wiggly

Shamrock Service

McCrary's
Appliance

Collier's Drug

FashionCleaners

Mason & Co

I Parrish Grocery &

Market

Peel'sTexacoService

Hodges Tractor

WindhamGrocery &

Market

Forrest Lumber Co.

R. J. Furniture
Store

Judy'sCafe

Highway Grocery &

Market

Caylor Service
Station

Hundley's Mens &

Boys Wear

ce

Center

Tom Power, Ford
Dealer

EC r-- .!, ,..,,

3
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TONIGHT

OCTOBER 24th

JACKPOT

$400.00

ON THE SCREEN

Marilyn Monroe
vautmctOMtr
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ShowgirlV

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
OCTOBER 25 - 26
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TheTrue
Storyof
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James

jfri iRm uBr

ROBERT JEFFREY NOPE

WAGNER HUNTER LANGE

mm AGNES MOORE HEAD

CMM fc at MM

CinemaScopE

1
SUN. - MON - TUES.

OCTOBER 27 - 2ft - 29

...at his funniest ever

He makesthe blackboard
jungle jump for joy!

" JAwn Pico

T

SPECIAL SHOW

PREVIEW
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Y&iShiverina
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Mows From Around

POSTEX MILLS
y A. LEE WARD ren, Mrs. John Nelson and Mrs

Well. It's Tuesday again and Ollie Cooper spent the weekend in
It's still raining That does not Snvder
ftuuttd right. Farmers do not think Mr and Mrs. Johnny Mickey and
so either One of the ladies in Kyl Josey spent the weekend in
tn Sewing Room told a typical Dallas visiting Mr and Mrs Black-farmin-

story the other day She ie White and daughter,
aid their II year-ol- d son was pat-- ! Mr. and Mrs Cliff Hotaling of

ing the floor and when question I ubbock were Sunday visitors in
d as to his troubles, he said, j the home of Mrs. Carl Clark.

"ThlM is just got us ruined." Mrs Gloria Stenson of Liberty
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weir and fam- - is visiting her mother, Mrs. Jessie

ily of Temple are visiting in the Lofton.
home of Mrs. Weir's sister, Mr Pvt Archie Redman is home on
and Mrs W W Guthrie.

Mrs. Charlie Cooper and child- -

Hospital Notes
HOSPITAL NEWS

Admitted to the Garza Mem
orial TuesJav hav gained very
were
i Lucy Espinosa, obstreticai.

H. F. Anderson, medical.
Linda Tijerina, medical.
Mrs Bud F.verett, surgery.
Dorothy Jean Cook, surgery

Dismissed
I inford Warren
Johnny Hair
Lucy Fspinosaand baby girl.
Mrs. Leon Miller and baby boy.
Ray Holly
H. F. Anderson
T. J. Connerhan
Frank Vasquez, treated and

than

Mrs George Hest
er and Kim family
had

Mrs.

the and Mrs.
Cox

SUNDAY
Sunday of

and Mrs. were
and Mrs.

of

Mrs.

. I n A i mi v icave rrom Kiley, ,

n stationed in the
The hemmers,

v work all day this Saturday.
The sheet wrappers and packing

will probably only
unti' noon.

The casedepartment
We are

production for cases
ItiMpita, since lust "it as vet

the sheet
We to take op-

portunity explain our sit-
uation when send

and
the We works

hardship to come in
then sent for

that day, on the
not keep enough people

the payroll to allow for sick-
ness, etc., than not keep

machines operating
when excessive

We shall maintain pro- -

v. . Curb, treated and releas-- on sending home people so
ed. that not any one person will be

Blackwell, treated and home more one day in
released any one week the long hours

that are operating the sheet
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY hemming department,this will still

Jimmy Stanaford .
everyone plenty of hours per

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stanaford, j
week

oelebrated his first birthday Sat--

nut iv Mr and
and Jimmy's

a small party.

EL PASO VISITORS
Rene Jones. Steve and Lou

Rene of F.l Paso guests in
home of Mr. R. E.
for a week.

GUESTS
Guests in the home

Mr. W. B. Holland
Mr Robert Stewart and
Robert Wayne Spur

WEEKEND VISITORS
Mr and O. E. McClendon

Mike of Plainview visited in

rs. Kan
Share IS Army

she:t inspectors
ll

work

pillow will
work any catching up

our pillow
not

are

murh on nrariiirt inn
would like this

to again
we sheet hem-

mers inspectors home dur-
ing week. realise it

on people
'o work, be home

but other hand
if we do
on

we could
all our sewing

there is

a rotation
J gram

JameaH. nt
With

we

Jr son of 've

SUNDAY IN AFTON
Mrs Ella Johnston and Wilma

spent Sunday visiting in the home
of Mrs Weldon Tarrant and child
.en of Afton.

HERE FROM HILLSBORO
Mrs Jimmy Bird of Hillsboro

b spending a few days in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Elva Peel.

GATES HOUSE GUEST
A guest in the home of Mr. and

Mr. Tom Gates for a few days
is Mrs Neil Gross of Sweetwater. '

R? TURNS FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs Oscar Grav returned home

the home of their aunt, Miss Kate Friday after being in the Rotan
Lowrie. over the weekend hospital for five days.

r"". 'L-aaa-
aa.

"The ownership by 40 million citi
sens of over 41 billion dollars in
8eriM E and H Savings Honda is a
striking of confidence in
America's bright future This part
nership of individual citisens in
their flacal operations
meansbetter managementof the pub
lie debt greater stability for
money brighter business pruspecta
for the years ahead.

'Our country need

DEAD were a familiar In Cam-
eron Parish countyl, La., after hick waters from
HarriraneAudrey swept ever land enly about two
.'eel above sea level, and wiped out some 35,(00

SavingsBondsSales
At S84.998In Garza

Sales of E and H Savings Bonds
in Garza County during the nine-mont- h

period ending Sept. 30
amounted to $84,098, according to
T. R Greenfield, county Savings
Bonds chairman.

"This amount is 61 1 per cent
of our 1957 goal of $139,032," the
chairman said.

"I am sure." he continued, "that
if every citizen of Garza County
will buy an extra Savings Bond
during 1957 our county will reach
its goal. There is no safer nr. est
ment than U. S. Savings Bonds,
since both the principal and in- -

terest are fu!U guaranteedby our

September sales in Garza County
amounted to$8,031.

ROTAN VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Barnes of

Rotan spent the weekend visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ike
brown.

WEEKEND IN LAMESA
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Terry and

Mark spent the weekend in Lam-es-a

visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Tyra.

McMAHON GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr and

Mrs. O. V. McMahon Friday night
were Mrs. E. L. Redd of George
West. Mrs. Z. P. Lusk and Ray-
mond Redd, both of Lorenzo.

VISITS RELATIVES
O. A. Madison spent the

in Big visiting rela-
tives who are in the hospital.

VISIT HERE SUNDAY
Visiting in the home of Mrs

Willie Richardson Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Richardson, Mike,
and Pocky of Brownfield

rkhw kr suite.

ffA challengeto all of us..."
a slatttnrni Robert It. .trulerturn, V thr irmsury:

testimonial

government's

our

in all forma, including Die popular
U.S. Savings Bonds to help finance
our growing economy

"Meeting this need is a challenge
to alt of ua Americana
should I to regularly
put aside part el their earnings for
future needs And certainly part of
that saving belongs in the now t,M

ter thanever U.S Savings

Spring

Ts I'niasd Slul tUnrrnrntnt do sot pay or lata aiirriemnf TA Trtury
tttpmrtmtnl lhaidu. tar thia patriotic donation, th Advrtltutg I auntU mud

The Post
Dispatch

ANIMALS slant

government."

everywhere
encouraged

head of rattle. Farm organisations hare made
some overtures to the agriculture division of the
Cameron Planning Commissiontoward helping re-

establish a foundation herd In the stricken area.
tLaks CharMa. La., Amtrlcan-Pres-a I'botoi

High School

Hi-Lit- es

By FRANCES DIETRICH

Hi. kids! The halls of PHS are
really shining with posters made
with many colors and glitter, say-

ing vote for our candidate for
Halloween queen. Many students
are wearing signs on their backs,
hats, and lapels advertising their
class queen candidate Some are
even earring handpostcrs.

The junior and senior classes
are especially working hard for
the Halloween Carnival. They are
all bringing things for the booths.
Some of the booths are: country
store, fishing, pick - my - pockets,
men only, a movie, house of hor-
rors, dart throwing, knocking over
the dolls which will be made to
resembleour teachers,basketball,
a Cakewalk, a food booth, and
many more.

The classesreceived their school
pictures this week. Some pictures
resembled the person too much to
pleas.' them"!

r

Last Friday before the pep
rally, the band marched thrmiph
the halls of Post High playing a
peppy march. As they passed each
classroom, the people in that class
came out and everyone marched
on to the gym for the pep rally.
The school spirit was pretty good,
but everyone should go all-o- to
yell at these pep rallies! After all,
that's what they're for.

A special Halloween edit inn nf
the "Antelope Echo" will be on
sale next week Be sure to watch
for it. We've heard that it is go-
ing to be a good one.

a
Some freshmen girls seemed to

be acting the part when they
brought their dolls to school last

'Friday. Maybe they'll finally grow
up.

Only diamoni mines in North
America are in Arkansas.

PostDealerSees
DeSoto Preview

N. W. (Noah) Stone, owner of
Post Auto Supply. 114 South Ave-

nue I, has returned from Fort
Worth, where, along with several
hundred other De Soto dealers of
Texas and New Mexico, he pre-

viewed De Soto's 1958 line at the
annual mass "dcajer announce-
ment."

"It's going to be the greatest
line-u-p in De Soto's history," Stone
said. "There will be four series
Fireflite, Firedome and the lower-p-

riced Firesweep, which was
so successfully introduced last
year, plus the luxurious Adven-
turer series. The line will consist
of 18 body styles, including four
convertibles, the largest number
ever offered by De Soto and all
featuring a completely new eng-
ine, among other great improve-
ments."

In addition to seeing the new
cars, Stone heard factory officials
discuss 1958 introduction plans. The
new cars will be preceded by re-
cord advertising in newspapers, in
ull-col- in magazines and on the
popular Groucho Marx TV show.
The all new '58 cars will be dis-
played here on Nov. 1.

PUCKETT GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Basil Puc'.ett Friday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Steven-
son of Dumas.

WEEKEND VISITOR
F.lmer Gray of Dimmitt was a

visitor for the weeknd in the
home of Mr and Mrs. Oscar Gray.

SWEETWATER VISITORS
Weekend guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleming were
their daughter and family, the
Dan Yandells of Sweetwater.

HOI ns STUDENT OFFICE
Gerald E. Bradley, a junior

from Post, has been elected secret-

ary-treasurer of the Textile En-
gineering Society at Texos Tech
College.

WEEKEND IN I.ITTI.IHI I I)
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Stanaford

and Jimmy Jr.. spent the week-
end in Littlefied visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stana
ford.
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62 StudentsOn

PHS Honor Roll

Second
Sixty-tw- o students hav. made

Post High School's honor roll for
the si imd six weeks period, nc
cording to a list released today
by Principal Glenn Whlttenberg.

The freshmen, with 20. lead the
list of honor students. Fifteen are
sophomores. 14 are seniors and 13

are Juniors.
Th." honor students and their

grade points are:
Senior Roy Joe Carter. 29;

Charles Cheshire. 26; Benny Cl.ry.
37; Ray Charles Gamer, 31; Don
Greer, 26; Jerry Hitt, 37; Bryan
Williams 111. 26; Frances Curb,
26; FrancesDietrich, 29. Charlot-
te Hays. 29; Lucy Howell, 34;
Linda Livingston, 32; Marilyn Steel,
.12: Lucy Trammell. 37.

Junior John T. Brown, 31; Don
Davies, 34; Victor Hudman Jr.,
37; Earl Mitchell, 29; FrancesBar-
ron. 31; Patsy Ethrldge. 29; Kay
(.cnc Jones. 29. Kay Martin. 26.
I inda Moreland, 34; Maritta Pen-net-l,

29. Ruth Saenz. 29, Barbara
Shytlcs, 37; Janet Stephens. 37.

Sophomore Robert Cato, 29;

Tom Drake, 34; Dennis Popham.
31; Don Richardson, 26; Joyce Bil-

berry, II: Peggy Butler, 37;
34; Sharon Jobe, 40; Car-

olyn Jones, 26; Dorothy Kuyken-doll- ,

26; Sandra Martin, 42; Rhea
Pel, 26: Patricia Wheatley. 34;
(.Inula Whlttenberg, 40

Freshman Mike Cornell, 40;
Wendell Duncan. 26; Royce Hart.
26; Dannie Hays. 26; Jimmy Min-
or, 32; Don Schubarth, 37; Gary
Simpson. 29; Kenith Smith, 29;
Goyle Dillard, 26; Lois Edwards.
34; Jane Francis. 26; Martha
Goode, 26: JaneneHaynie, 40: Lin-
da Kuykendoll, 40; JaneMaxey, 26;
Elaine Mitchell. 29; Carolyn Moore.
26; Ann Morris. 32; Dorothy Seals,
34; Virginia Young, 40.

VISIT AT WEATHER FORD
Mrs. T. C. Polk left Thursday

for Weathcrford to be with a friend,
Mrs. Thelma Stevens, while she
was undergoing surgery. On Sat-
urday Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shedd
and Mr. Polk followed and spent
the weekend.

HUNTLEY GUESTS
Guests in the homes of Mr. and

Mrs. Sexton Huntley and Mr. and
Mrs. Hank Huntley for a few days
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leonard
of San Benito.

VISITS FATHER
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Baskin spent

a few days in the home of his
father. Bill Baskin. while en route
to Joilet, III , from Brownsville.

sH BlUlTMlSSaaaa.
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SpoodorNot Allowed
To Appeal Hit Cat

BAY CfTY-- He wouldn't
an alibi, but a speederwho ?,J
ed lo appear in Bay City traf,court explained In a letter that h!
Angleton sheriff wouldn't let himTh. man wrote: "Lean t comeover and appeal my casebecause
I am lock up on a charge ofassault to murder and the he,iwon t let m. out to come.
I II just have to plead

Buc,
guiltyPy you when I.gat of ja", -

AMARILLO WEEKEND
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Key

the weekend in Amarlllo visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bobbt
Pago and son.

SPRING MARKET
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marshall winleave Saturday for Dallas whenthey will attend the spring mar-ke- t

for four days.

HERE TUESDAY
Mr and Mrs. Ross Short of

spent Tuesdayvisiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Short

Our waalkai .....
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jected this proposal, and the state
commission held with the Kerr
County group, so there will be no
legal doe shooting In the county
this year.

There is a strong likelihood, say
the biologists, that many Kerr
County deer will die of starvation
this winter.

There is a different situation in

the Engeling area of Anderson
County where, on a block of land
owned by the state commission,
permits will be issued to kill 100

deer of either sex.
An excess of doe was discover-

ed in the area.
Gal Wardens?

Maybe Texas is going to have
female game wardens. The notion
has been put forward by Sports-
men's Clubs of Texas.

Pickerel In Texas
Did you know you can catch

chain pickerel in Texas? You can.
That would be at Caddo Lake,

where this relative of the north-
ern pike and the majestic mus-kellun-

abounds.
The pickerel lives in quiet, weedy

waters and grows to 26 inches or
so, and four pounds. A hungry cit-
izen of Caddo's cypress swamps,
the pickerel will strike practically
anything that moves. He especial-
ly likes flashy underwater lures
and noisy topwater baits.

A mystery is where the pickerel
goes in midsummer, but a good
guess is that he seeks a deep, cool
plac and remains practically dor-
mant. But in the Fall he perks up,
and by November he is really
ready for something to eat.

The pickerel, by the way. is a
good eating fish. Skin him. re-
move bones, cut into narrow strips,
dip in batter, and fry until well
done.

Skler-Flshcrmc-n

After trouble between fishermen
and water skiers cm a California
lake, the U. S. Forest Service has
Mi up some restrictions.

Anglers and skiers have agreed
'

to these regulations: Fishermen
have the lake all to themselveson
Saturdays, with no skiers allowed,
Skiing is permitted from 10 a. m.
t 4 p. m. other days, within
boundaries marked by buoys.

Well, nobody wants to be regulat- -

eu. out regulation will come to
our Texas lakes if the fishermen
and skiers can't get along with
each other. They can becauseall
it takes is courtesv. .hooxhtfulncs
and consideration of iho other fel-
low.

District Reshuffle
For '58 FindsPost
In Five-Tea- m A

A tenative reshuffling of districts
by the Interschoiutic League has
moved Post and four other schools
from District into District
1 AA for the 1958 football season

District next season will
consist of Poat. Tahoka. Slaton.
Spur and Floydada. all members

this year Two of the other
Khools. lockney and Abernalhy.
will remain in and be join
ed by Muleshoa, Olton and Mor
on. which is playuig Class A fool

ball this season.
In District will be Dalhart.
nyon. Dimmltt. Tulla and Frlona.

Uuar a Class A club this sea-
son.

District A will have Alpine,
wn. Met amey and Seminole, wjt

rane. Denver City. Fort Stock-'- .

McCnsaey and Sasalnale. with

uul c,.t i ,ini(ii .v ihph me inene pep squad
f 1 r auvmpum. senior; uwen topple,

Sir a I mwnoa, sopnomore. Mrs. o. t.

Red Raiders Wary

Of 'Cat Offense
In SaturdayTilt

LUBBOCK An offense "25
years aheadof its time" confronts
the winless Texas Tech Red Raid-
ers In their game with University
of Arizona in Tucson Saturday
night.

Ed Doherty. Wildcat coach,
makes the claim of having the
offense all teams will go to event-
ually, and Tech Coach DeWitt
Weaver readily admits its pot-
ential.

Doherty'soffensive formation re-
sembles one used a lot by the pro-
fessionals with widely spreadends
and backs in the slots so creat-
ed. But the maneuvering ,from
there is different, and the Wild-
cats make much use of blind lat-
erals and backward passes.

"Once the Arizona offense gets
to clicking, I don't think there's
anyone who can stop it. I just
hope that it takes another week
to get smoothed out," comments
Coach Weaver.

Arizona is also winless, but the
Wildcats have tied B r i g h a m
Young 14-1- Tech's 15-1-2 defeat
at the hands of Baylor was the
Raiders' fifth loss of the season.

Tech outgained Baylor, just us
it did Texas A&M and Louisiana
State, but weakened in the fourth
quarter after holding a 12-- 9 lead.
Tech's Ronnie Rice, Lefors sopho-
more, was the leading groundgain-er-,

with 105 yards on nine car-
ries, but he4iad to leave the game
injured in the third period.

Deer Hunting

RequestsChecked
AUSTIN Hundreds of requests

for applications for permits to
hunt deer on three wildlife man-
agementareas in Texas this year
now are being processed accord-
ing to the Assistant Director of
Wildlife Management.

These lire know n us iillu
hunts", (xi lund owned by the
Game & Fish Commission.

There will be 0 buck permits
on the Kerr nrea in Kerr County;
100 for either sex on the Engel-
ing area in Anderson County and
60 bucks on the Black (iap area
in Brewster County.

Hunting on these areas lu.s been
authorized nfter game derailment
biologists recommendedthem mi
the basis of surveys made on the
property. It was found that the
buck and doe population is in bal-
ance on both the Kerr and Black
Gap areas. There is an excess of I

doe on the Engeling area, how-
ever, and a permit there will call
for either sex.

The hunter must be a holder of
a Game and Fish Commission lie-- 1

onse and be over 17 years of age.
Only one deer will be permitted
and Ibis deer must tie l.iged with
one of the tags on the 1957 license

These are supervised hunts and
each deer will be checked In.
weighed and measured

District 2-A- A Dope
SEASON

TEAM W I. T Pts. Op.
lockney 7 0 0 217 33
Floydada S10IN M
Spur 3 2 3 M 40
Slaton . . 3 4 0 93 111

Abernalhy . 2 5 0 89 155

Tahoka 1 5 0 21 129

Post . 0 0 21 154

CONFERENCE
TEAM W L T Pts. Op.
lovaney 3 9 0 III 13

I loydada 3 0 0 07 0

Slaton 3 10 U 2ft

pur . 2 1 0 32 20

Post 0 2 0 0 07

lahuka tat 7 HI

Abernnthy 0 3 0 25 94

PS in . . .

SPORTS
By CHARLES DIDWAY

That "good old Baylor line" is
just that this year; it averages
217 pounds from end to end.

At Spur Friday night, the Post
Antelopes will be meeting a team
that has had the "Indian sign"
on Ihem for the last few years,
and that's bad for a lightweight
eleven trying to win Its first
game.

Last season'sAntelope team al-

most si ottered the Spur jinx, los-
ing by inly one po nt 14-1- Be-

fore thut, howeve, Tipur had won
gami rJter gameby decisive mar-
gins. They apparently are not as
Mrorg as they wre last season
when they represented i& the

playoff, tut they're still
ii enough to catch the nod

as favorites in tomorrow night's
conUs;.

ft
Last Friday night was when

we should have "caught" Spur.
That was the night they had to
forfeit to Slaton because of so
many of their team members
having the flu. Only two regu-

lars would have been able to
suit out for the Slaton game,
according to reportsreceived
here.

The Antelopes won the hearts of
many local fans by their good
showing against Lockney here last
Friday night. Take out the last
quarter and a half and Lockney
would have gone home with only
a 6-- 0 victory the same margin
they beat us by last year.

We're still with the Antelopes
and still of the opinion that the
scrappy bunch are In the pro-

cessof a rebuilding programthat
Is going to pay big dividends
In a couple of years. We'll lose
some good boys from this year's
squad, of course, b u t nothing
like the 17 who graduated last
spring. The sophomores and jun-
iors are gaining valuable exper-enc-e

In each game, and there
Is a good crop of freshmen and
eighth grade boys coming up.
And we still think the Antelopes
are going to knock some team
off before this season ends.

The new man in the sports de-
partment answered the telephone
one Saturdaynight during football
season. "What did William & Mary
do?" asked a voice at the other
end of the line. "I don't know."
replied the new man, "but hold
on and I'll connect you with the
society department."

ft
The old press box at Antelope

Stadium groaned,creaked, wob-

bled and swayed Friday night
under an unusually large load of
broadcasters, announcers, spot-

ters, photographers, newsmen
and scouts some In the box and
some on top. The stadium Itself
Is In a deplorablecondition, but
not quite as bad as the press
box. An A-- building program
would help both of them,

ft
At Friday night s game, while

the press box was groaning under
its loud, someone said, "wouldn't
it be something if the Antelopes
should beat Lockney and the press
box fall the same night?

Floydada, which is rolling along
with two lopsided conference vic-

tories under Us b e 1 1, face a
sterner test against the Slaton
Tigers Friday night than they
did against Tahoka and Abern-
alhy. The Tigers' comparative-
ly poor showing aguinsl Lock-

ney was attributed to the fact
that t w o of their best-runnin- g

backs missed the game. If thcy-r- e

bark in action against Floy-

dada, it should be a close one.
with the home field advanluge
going lo the Whirlwinds.

'

Just how low Abernuthy's foot
ball fortunes have dropped prob-
ably will be determined Friday
night when they play at Tahoka.
In losing to lockney, Abernalhy
lost the servicesof their quarter
back. Lane Tannchill, and against
Floydada Friday night, Richard
Dubose. one of their starting tack-le- a

suffered a severe kidney

Except for their 7-- 0 opening
win against Plains, Tahoka
has been having an even more
disastrous season than Post.
Oddly enough, each team has
scored only 21 points this sea--

Let's go to Spur tomorrow night
and boost the AnteiopMt

His Resignation
Told Story In Brief

McGREOOR - Whm Mayor Jim
Gilmore turned In his resignation
lo the city council ho set some
kind of record lor brevity and clar-
ity

His letter of resisnaii.ni read.
in full ' Tive years is
I quit."

PosfGoesToSpurFridayNight
The Post Antelopes, nearer full

strength than they've been since
the first of the season, journey to
Spur tomorrow night for a Dis-

trict encounter with the Bull-
dogs

Spur forfeited to Shton last Fri-
day night becauseof an outbreak
of flu among squad members,but
i oacn rranx nrnut oi rost said ,

he'd received no word Into, "Dies-- their only loop loss thus far is the Parsonswere pleaoed with the
that the Bulldogs would bo game they forfeited to Slaton Fri- - Antelopes' showing against Lock-unabl- e

to field a team for Fri- - day night The Bulldogs are de--1 in their last outing. "I thought
day ninht's game. fending District champions, the boys put out maximum effort

The Post squad, which has also having lost to the Canyon in the heavier and fast--

Antelopes Almost Lower

Lockney Before Wilting,
Aided by six fumble recoveries,

the outmunncd Post Antelopes had
the "upset of the year" within
reach for nearly three quarters
Friday night before finally wind-
ing up on the small end of a 34-- 0

score posted by the relentlessLock-
ney Longhoms.

Trailing by only 6--0 at halftlme
and 13 0 at the of the third
period, the scrappy Antelopes let
their defenses down for threequick
Longhorn touchdowns in the final
period.

Playing opportunist f.otball, the
Post eleven stayed in the porfect-recor- d

Lockney team's hair
throughout the first half, but were
unable to muster a scoring punch
when the opportunity Any
one of fivj fumble recoveries in
the first half might have led to
a Post touchdown if they'd been
able to muster an effective offense
to go with their rugged ond alert
defense.

The Longhoms started ol( as if
the game was to be a runaway
from tho opening whist!. Re.eiv-in-

the opening kickolf, they
marched61 yards in ten plays for
the first touchdown. It came at
the tail of three first downs,
with the heavily outweighed An-

telope line stiffening to hold the
Longhoms or three downs inside
the 11. On the fourth djwn try.
however, quarterback Bill Race
circled his right for three
yards on a keeper to break the
scoring ice. John Hanst's kick for
extra point failed.

The large delegation of Lockney
fans and, probably, most of the
Post fans settled back for. what
they thought would be more of the
same. But they were in for a sur-
prise.

On the first play from scrim-
mage after running t h e kickoff
back to the 21 and after the Long-horn- s

had received a pen-
alty to the 36. halfback Noel Don
Norman'spasswas interceptedby
Cliff Hardy on the Lockney 39.

The visitors, with Race and full
back Dickie Barton doing of
the damage,drove to the Antelope
21, but here guard lackie Payne
pounced on a Longhorn bobble to

the threat.
The Antelopes made only six

yards in three plays and fullback-tackl- e

Sammy Martin, whose punt-
ing helped keep Post in the game,
booted to the Longhorn 48, where
the receiver fumbled, but recover-
ed on the Post 46. Once again
Barton and Race, niied by half-
back Kenneth Holt, started shred
ding the Antelope defense to drive
to the 15. A five-yur- penalty set
the big red team back to the 20.
where Martin stopped he goal-war-

thrust by falling on a fumb
le

Two line plays picked up scant
yardage as the first quarter end-
ed, and Norman's pass to half-
back Jerry Windham failed to con-
nect. Martin's punt was fumbled
on the I orknev 4H and center Billy
Williums recovered for Post.

Windhum and quarterbackCurtis
Didway fulled in two running tries,
and the Post quarterback's long
passto Martin wasn't long enou li

Martin's punt wns relumed nine
yards to the 24.

Then. Post's first real scoring
opportunity came when a 1. orknev
fumble was recovered on the 29.

Norman went for nine, but i nl

wnv fumbled the snapharkon the
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been hard hit by the flu. was in
good shape following Tuesday's
workout. Krhut said. Sophomote

day
ney

holding

end

came.

end

end

end

guard Kertney Poole, who misscJ
the Lockney game becauseof the
flu, is back out for practice this
week.

In conference play thin season,
Spur has defeated Tahoka, 13 to

and Abernalhy, 19 to 12, and

Game Statistics
POST LOCKNEY

2 First Downs 19

43 Yds Rushing 370
15 PassesAtt
5 PassesComp. 2

45 Yds. Passing 41

9 Punts 1

28 5 Punt Avg. Yds 19
2 Lost Fumbles

Penalties i, Ki

next play and the Longhoms re-
covered.

A five-yar-d penalty and a jar-
ring tackle by Herbie Hays which
set Race back for a four-yar- d loss
forced the Longhoms to punt, and
the ball was killed on their 34. .

Norman gained six in a run
from spread format'on, but a

penalty nullified the play ond
set the Antelopes back to the 43

Norman's long pa.ss to end Don
Greer was batted down, and n
short toss to Windham gained only
three yards. After Norman hud
gene for three on a keeper, Did-
way got down fast under Martins!
punt and nailed Race, the Lock-
ney receiver, on the d lux

Barton and Kenneth Callaway
drove for a first down on the 22.
Three more ripping runs gained
to the 37, but Windham recover-
ed a fumble at that point to set
the stage for anotherAntelope try.

A running play gained only a
yard, and passesby Norman and
Didway failed to find receivers.
Martin's punt was killed on the
u.

A six-yar- d scamper by halfback
Jerry Williams and an pass
play set up a first down on the
Longhorn 45. Two more passes
were incomplete, and Lockney's
Williams was downed by Post's
Williams for a four yard loss on
an attemptedend sweep On fourth
down, the ball got away from
Race, who was back to punt, but
the half ended before the Antelopes
could put the ball in play from
the Longhorn 25.

As the gnlden-jersie- d "Mighty
Mites" left the field at halftime.
they received a standing ovation
from many of their for their
surprising first half showing again-
st the awesome Longhoms.

Norman returned the second
half kickoff to the 24 after mo
mentarily fumbling it. but fourth '

down found the Antelopes back on
their 17 following a five-yar- d pen
nlty, three-yar-d loss and one-ya-rd

gain Norman, injured on an at-
temptedend run. was replaced by
halfback Forrest Claborn. who had
left the game in the first quarter
becauseof an injury. Martin's wob-
bly punt was killed on the Post j

37.

The Longhoms madea first down
on the 23. but Windham bounced
on a fumble on the 2U to hull the
threat Two line plays gained only
a couple of yards, but the Ante-
lopes posted their initial first down
on a pass from Norman
to end Ronnie Polk The big l ong
horn line halted the drive at that
point, and Martin's punt was re--j
turned eight yards to the 15.

Lockney racked up three first
downs in moving to '.he Post 40
After Barton had slammedthe line
(oi seven. Williams spoiled thniii;'h
center and in a blinding burst of
speed went 33 yards for the second
l onghorn TD. Hardy rammed the
line for the extra point

JARMAN MALIOHY

J
-
o
-

I
TOM SAVVY It McGREGOR

HUNDLEY'S

MEN'S And BOYS' WEAR

I ngles last season in a

well

most

fans

clash.
In ploy, the Bull-

dogs have lost to Matador, 13--

defeated Crosbyton, 40-0- ; tied Ham-
lin, 717, and deadlocked with An-

son, 0-- Spur has the ehavlest
team averageof any eleven in the
district.

Coach Krhut said he and Coach

Boom On

34 10 0
The Post Antc'Pe "B" andNorman ran the kickoff back

",r teamswi" P,av two Bme21 as the third ouarter end- -

c(i but the Antelopes eouldn'L move
and Martin booted the ball to the
i l- - it- vrv svi i v y i ,

Williams, Hardy and Barton car-
ried the mail for three first downs
to the Antelope 10. Barton got three
at the right side, then cracked .unjor high coach Herman F.through the left side for a touch Ruphelt said today he probably
down. Callaway plunged for the would start Richard Cook and Jim-ext- ra

point. my Ivey at ends, Dean Johnston
Nomian made a return of nnd J. Q. Chancellor, tackles

the kickoff from the to the Bobby Hudman and Carroll Cow-3- 9,

and on the first play from ey, guards; Harold Wayne Mason.
scrimmage nit oreer with a jump
pass good for eight yards. A
to Windl am tell short, and a hand--

off from Norman to Martin was
fumDled, Lockney recovering on the
Post 46.

Callnway, on two carries, made
a first down on the 32, and Post
drew a d penalty for piling
on followmg a t h r e e yard gain
With the ball on the 14, Holt slant--

ed off left end and went down the
sideline for the Longhoms' fourth

Harty again added the
estra point through the line to
make it 27-- 0

Claborn returned the kickoff 22
yards to the Post 37. but Lock
ney held and Martin's low kick
was returned eight yards to the
Longhorn 43

A 1 -.- 1 nn I I 1 1 l ." l'"ss uiiu iuil3 uy mill
put the ball on the Post nine-yar- d&J.Jr?T Tplunged for the extra point

After Norman ran the kickoff
back 22 yards to the Post 37. the

sl NDAY DINNER GUESTS
guests in home of

Mr. R Cox

'ere Mr. and Mrs. Hend--

and of Lubbock,
and children of

and Mr and Mrs. Hubert
Cox and of

er Lockney team as well

to1

nice
10 Post

pass

did for three quarters," ha
"It finally boiled down. In that
last quarter, to us not having
enough bench strength to
the high-scorin- g Longhorna.'

Last season' MM
Spur and Post, played at
Stadium, ended with the BulMafpt
taking a 14-1- 3 victory after a ck

battle.
The Anteiope band andpep

and a large number of fs
expected to be on hand for
row night's game at Spur.

B' And Jr.High

TeamsScheduled
At SlatonToday

at Slaton lhi8 evening, with the
,Unior high Conte,t schea"l f
6 o'clock.

The junior high originally
was scheduled for Tuesday, but
was postponed of a
field.

center; Tommy Bouchier. Quarter
back; Beard and CI
Ivey. halfbacks and Gerald
dock, fullback

Coach Al was uncc
as to his starting line-u-p for the
"B" team game, but said he hop--
fit in hnu a Kinour iraunlinn uan4l
th:. th k. u ,JZ 2 ?V.
ney )ast week With ,cvera,sUrt.
ers wt nune of illness, the An--

.lope reserves wdre defeated, S4
l0 q

Raphelt's junior high team
played at Lockney and fared a lit- -

t'l.5!!ir,l0'Jngby..0n,r ?"
.."in Mi.--

. iM.nM- (o.k riuown
on a d end run, and Beard
supplied the extra point on a power
play through the line.

tesday night of last week, the
pMt 7,u rj Mf ,H u.l

.played
there, scoring for Post wereJcnnny
Wilson, Buddy Moreland and John
Valdez. Kent Wheatley did a good

kjob of quarterbacking the future
,0

The stundard penalties for tak--

i!!'. migratory lirds now prohibit
the taking of such birds "by use
or aid of recorded bird calls or
sounds recordedor amplified imi- -

tations of bird calls or sounds
The maximum penalties call for
a jail sentence,n fine of
$200 or both.

' j m indue uiiifinci nisi uuwn
when interferencewas ruled on a
pas. from to Polk Mar- - Electronic Duck Call$
tin ran for five, but an offisde!
penalty set the locals back, and j Are Prohibited
the game ended three incomplete
passes latei AUSTIN Don't plan to use an

Arlon Ford. Scotty Pierce. Mike electronic duck call or a phono-Ku-v.

Brvan Williams, Paul Wheat-- Kraph record for calling ducks this
ley. and Victor Hudman. all line- - season' ' warning of the
men. contributed to the Antelopes' Erector of Law Enforcement of
showing, in addition to the other tne Game F,sn Commission,
players mentioned Conventional mouth callers are

still permissable. however.

Dinner the
and Mrs B. Sunday

Jess
ncks children
Mrs. Rene Jones

; Paso,
Alyn Post

game

because

Bobby

Parsons

?

Norman

Make A Family Date
Take the wife and youngstersout to

dinner oncea week at Judy's.

Eating out is a treat for them all. It's
especiallynice when the wife hasbeentoo busy
to cook.

Judy's Cafe
at5 South Rroodwe)

Plenty of Parking Open S A.M. Close 10 P.M.
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JudgeWrites Series?, 7 i r i i Farm

UnJuvenilerrobiem
(EDITOR'S NOTE: This la the

I series of articles on
H rowing problem of

by me of

lb Mtbict, District JudgeSarah
T. Hogbea of Dallas, wha has

Ba aad family relation cases.
v e a

of other civil caaaa In

ft years an the bench. "Family
law to probably the moat import

of the law," aayi
BBSS Internationally

Thuradoy,

known jurist.
whoao wart baa boon baaarail
ha Earape and Asia aa woU as
the United States, and whoa

the vice presidency ol the I nil
od Stale In 1M2. A discussion
of a dffferer aspectof the proh--

PP'waotc.)
biaay helpful things can be done

to counteract our mushrooming
of juvenlie delinquency

they must bo done by mdi- -

and organizations, as well
aa by parents

In fact, developed from
what irritated with parentsgetting
so much of the blame for this
problem. The changed conditions
of modern times impose a great
responsibilityon the community as
well as on parents, and we as
members of the community must
examine the need and get busy
providing more of the remedy.

For instance, moreboys are ar-

rested for auto theft than for any
other crime. Unlocked partedcars
are a great temptation for boy.
who have time on their handsand
yearn for a car of their own.

How do the changedconditions
Of living and of children's grow

Final PerformanceOf
PrisonRodeoSunday

HUNTSVILLE The City
Brenham, famous for
savant fka avarflHn nninf

Maifest

Grass Fat '."
Stock will be spotlighted bare
at the final performance of the

annual Texas Prison Rodeo
Sunday in the prison's million-dolla- r

stadium.
To honor county seat of

Washington County, a proclama-
tion announcing the observanceof
"Brenham Day" has been issued
by H. H. Coffield. chairman. Tex-
asBoard of Corrections, and Reese
Lockett. mayor of Brenham.

"Wf" .ire ol.tnnim.' this it)s-rv.i- n

P'
of

from
pasrt

rodeo
world-fame- d wv
field stated

VISITS DAUtiHTFR
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wilson and

Karla Sue of SIaton visited
evening with Mrs. Wilson's

mother, Mrs. Louise Wells and
Jimmy. Mrs. Wells and Jimmy
returnedhome with them and

weekend

ATTEND FOOTBALL
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Culvahouse

of Snyder spent the in the
home of Mr and Mrs Curtis Dav
ies. They attendedthe Tech-Bayl-or

football in Lubbock Satur
day

ATTENDS DAY"
Paul Jones attended"Dad's Day'

at Texas Tech Saturday, where
his Howard, is going to school
Mrs Jones attendedthe Tech-Ha-y

lor football with Mr
Jonesand Saturdaynight

SUNDAY VISITORS
Mi and Johnnv Johnson,

Becky and Rodger, spent Sunday
visiting in the homes of and
Mrs. Wiley and Mr and

Sterling Kelly

KtlMtt IfT 6

OONT Ol m MMltY
TMC MST Of CARE ,

OCT

RRtSCRiPTtOMS f'UtO AT

HAMILTON
DRUG

THtTRI DEPENOASU.'

aafLaaaW

laiaaaaHaaU aal

Vjgdl

iJ'Ii:cMM:i.l

Dl,f""' DomesticDemand

Products

ing up affect your youngsters?In
the generationsimmediately past,
children had a big place in family
life. Thev had lobs io do manv
important chorea aroundthe genital economic activity
and, often, the farm and so a
child had me sense of importance
:jf his own worth, that all of us
must have. There was little time
lor the idleness that breedsmis-
chief.

Today is marked by th
trialization of cities, th high per-

centageof cars available to teen-
agers, movies, picture books, TV
( much of all this with subiect mat-
ter beyond She adolescent'sability
not ti grasp but to digest proper-
ly) and very few chores around
the home. So the Job o' the parent
is much more difficult today than
it used to be and much more

g.

v. hat is the responsibility of fie
community? It is to counteract
these changed conditions with till
the insight that it can summon
and with all the means that it
can muster, in a deeply
effort. Here are some suggestions

I have become some--1 I have the thous--

24th

the

I

I

a

arda ot Juvenile cases that have
ccroe before me in my 22 years
ot handling civil casei as a dis-

trict judge in one of the populous
areas of our state:

1. We must provide much 'rvre
thoroughly for the time that young
people have on their hands these
days by establishingand support
ing fai more widely and complete-
ly than we now do such character-buildin-

organizations as Boy
Girl

Achievements, club gardens,etc.
2 We must provide more com-

munity centers, "teen canteens,'
parks, schools, churches. Andthese
youth centers must be organiz-
ed in units small enough for ade-
quatesupervision o tha' them-selve-.

do not bec-an- lor
delinquency.

,ts " '"Z'
flTrail to the Houston

Show

spent

game

indus

they

uals must try to mike themselves
good friends to children on a per
sonni basis, must listen to them,
share with them, encouragethem,
give them Jobs.

4. But the community's respon-
sibility doesn't end with the pro-

vision of character - building fac-

ilities. The community must pro-
vide more adequatelyby far than
we now do for those who become
delinquent We must increase de-

tention facilities and raise the num- -

ce as afitting to the peo--!
lK-- r. among oth-pj- a

Brenham and surrounding " ,hm "v
wav 1828 wtien- - ln New Jer"areas,who along with Lock

ett. have played an important 1'vr'0'd Nj w"
for theft But we h--v lonin developing the into a

event." ChairmanCof- - 5tl" to

the

GAMF

weekend

night.

son,

game
Howard

Mrs.

Mr.

Mrs.

IT SAID

VI .

AlWAYt OUR

50

fksL?

serious

centers

Mow we can get on the road
will be discussed in my next art
icle.

COLLEGE STATION Domes
tic demand for agricultural pro-

ducts will probably he good In

1958, because consumer income
sJsMsM remain at a high level, and

home
continue strong However.

should
there

are signs of weukening.
At the present time, it appears

that exports in this fiscal year,
July 1. 1997. to July I, 195S, mny
r.ot be as high as they were last
year, according to John G. Mc-

Haney. extension economist. Ag-

ricultural exports in the fiscal
year 1956-3- 7 were about 33 per
cent greater than the preceding,
due primarily to government ex-

port programs. The main trouble
with agriculture, says the econom-
ist, is that our production is over-expande-d

in terms of available
markets.

Cattle prices in 1937 are better
than in 1936 becauseof higher in-

comes, a larger numberof people,
a smaller slaughter and improv-
ed range conditions which have
created a good demand for range
cattle. Cattle prices in 1936 will
probably be somewhat higher than
in 1957 becauseemployment and
incomes should be high and the
number slaughtered should be a
little less than in 1937. points out
McHaney.

Feeder cattle will probably not
decline as much seasonally this
fall as they usually do because
there will be an abundance of
cheap feed in the form of corn,
grain sorghum and other grains,
says the economist. This should
create a good demand for feed--

Scouts, Scouts, YMCA, Junior ers Hog production in 1958 will

tribute

Mayor

Fri-

day

"DAD'S

Johnson

probably be larger than in 1957,

and beef will have to compete
with more pork. Poultry products
will also give beef strong competi-
tion.

It is estimated thatabout 418

million bushels of grain sorghum
will be harvested this year. This
is more than double last year's
crop and is 72 per cent more than
the record crop of 1955. The pro-
duction of com is average. The
oat crop is 20 per cent larger
than last year and the barley crop
is up 17 per cent. As a result,
McHaney says that lower feed
prices can be expected during the
feeding year of 1937-5-

The cotton picture shows that
the carry-ove-r is down and the
acreageis down; the big "unknown'
is how much cotton will be ex-

ported in 1957-3-

FAMILY GATHERING
There was a gathering of the

Lancaster family in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack LancasterSun-

day. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Lancaster and son of
Temple, Mr and Mrs Wayne

leads

Come for peek
Chevrolet!

Just your dealer to
show you the booklet containing

information about the '58
Chevrolet.

You can 1958 Chevrolet
to be new all over. Lines will s vecp

lower and wider.

There will be a completely new V8
cngine-radica-lly in

will be Full Coil suspension
and. for the first time in Chevrolet's

bWbbV E aSL.

- rQmmmmT ' AW f"" ' 'j .

Al'DREY sarrtver la Cameron, la.. treeta twa FeeV

aral offlclala at the eatraacete heraew teathaaae.bailt by the Hon-

ing aad Hawa FtaaaeeAdmsalasraMaa aaderthe avers!! cooraaaa-Ue-a

of the FederalCtrtl Defease Aemtolatratlca. Seek straetarea
scad taa at more prrrnsm--

bj gtfto aad labor. (1 CD A Photo)

PRICES ARE RECOVERING

BensonAsks

Avoid Heavy In

COLLEGE Secre--1 1956 spring pig crop, but growth
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft Ben-

son has asked hog to
consider their intentions
for 1958 with special care in light
of the presenthog price situation.

Hog priceshavebeen fairly good
this year running between $17 and
$22 per hundred pounds through
September. Butwhat will happen
to prices by fall of 1958 and the
following year depends upon the
number of pigs produced next

Too many sows farrowed
early next year could meana sev-

ere decline in price next fall.
Except for slight seasonal down-

turns, hog prices have been stead-
ily from a low point
of around $10 per hundred pounds
to which they fell in Dec. 1955.

The gains of the past two years
can be only if supply
is kept reasonably close to

demand.
The is concerned be-

cause exist this fall
which could stimulate
to the extent that prices would
again dip disastrously. And the
market would be flooded with pork
beyond demands.

Among factors which point to in-

creasedhog next year
is a large supply of feed grains
at a low price due to
bumper crops this year. The num-
ber of bushels of corn that could
be bought with the price of a hund-
red pounds of hogs has averag-
ed slightly above 12 over many
years. This Sept. it rose to s high
of 16 6 bushels, and it is expect-
ed to run between 14 and 15 dur-

ing the current breeding season.
Such a almost

Perkins of Slaton, and Mr and to increased farrowings.
Mrs. Earl Lancaster and Jimmy; Increasedpopulation should take
of Southland. care of a moderateincreasein the

in now a
at the '58

ask Chevrolet

advance

expect the

raaishly longer,

different design.

There

spring.

situation

field, incredibly air ride.
r

Chevrolet will introduce two new
models of outstanding style

and distinction.

You'll learn more at your Chevrolet
And you can sec about an

early delivery that will make you a
'58 Chevrolct-Firster-!

'58 Chevrolet, Thursday,October
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STEADILY

That Hog Producers

Production 1958

producers
production

recovering

maintained
pros-

pective
Secretary

production

consumers'

production

relatively

invariably

smooth

luxury

dealer's.

31

) u ram plat your exgW namof Your Local Autliorised Chevrolet Dealer's

tax oampMUoa
of material

STATION

conditions

in consumer aemanaior por nas
been slow. The Department'smar-

ket analystswarn that
increasescould lead to

a repetition of the unfavorable
price situation of late 1955. They
think that at least a 7 per cent
increase is in prospect, and for a
gain of this size price declines
might not be exceptionally large.
For Increases above 7 per cent
the risk of sharp declines would
be greater.

VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Matsler

and Kemper Von of Lubbock spent
the weekend visiting in the homes
of their paretns, Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Nichols and Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Mauler.

Fewer Laying

ChickensIn '58
COLLEGE STATION Many

farmerswho raised laying chickens
last year are not doing It In 1997.

according to the Crop Reporting
Board of the U. S. Departmentof
Agriculture The decreaseis great-

est in small flocks, many of which
have evidently been liquidated.

Bob Griffin, extension poultry
husbandman, says that by Jan. L

1958, the total U. I. laying flock
is expected to be down 6 to 8 per
cent from Jan. 1. 1957. The re-

duction will be due to fewer re-

placements The number of young
chickens' raisedon farms this year
is expected to be the lowest on
record.

In February of this year, farm-

ers reported that they intended to
buy 9 per cent fewer chicks than
they bought last year. But Grif-

fin points out that they actually
bought 19 per cent fewer flock re-

placement chicks during the first
six months of this year, compar-
ed to last year. Texas figures are
even higher, showing a 25 per cent
decrease. During these same
months egg pricesaveraged22 per
cent below last year and feed
prices were 1 per cent lighter.

BROWNFIELD GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. John Cowan of

Brownfield spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

MADDOX GUESTS
Guests in the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Thurman Maddox Thursday
were Rev. and Mrs. Audye Wiley
of Crosbyton.

WEEKEND HERE
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brasfield

ot Slaton spent the weekend in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
McCullough.

INDIO. CALIF.. VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Helms of

Indio. Calif., visited in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gray

HAS BROKEN SHOULDER
Miss Judy McCullough. dsUBhi

er of Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Cullough receivada broken should-
er In a fall against a broken chair
in gym class Thuradiy. she wilt
return us scnoot the latter
of this

Mr.
VISIT IN SNYDER
md Mrs. Clayton

residents of Post, snent

part

weekend in Snyder visiting in the
homes of Mrs. Nettie Crawford and
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Wood.

WAi
MUNOi

ons,
CUSTOM

Garza Farm St
litis statu appointedas an

r this territory

i

DEKALB
Hybrid Sorah.

Baby Chix
Seed

lfT wltB him ,ody You'll
to assist you with your Urmia, 21
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research programs-establis- hed and opsuudu
for tha bartertnentof American Arm,,,i,.
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7:30 Doug Fairbanks.
8:00 Danny Thomas Show.
8:30 Prince And The Pauper.

10:00 Kingdom Of The Sea.
10; 30 News, Weather. Feature Sec-

tion.
1100 Columbia Showcase.

"Hey, Rookie"
(Larry Parks, Ann Miller)

12 30 Sign Off. -

Tuesday, Oct. 28

6:55 Sign On.
7:00 Jimmy Dean Show.
7:45 CBS Morning News.
7:55 TexasNews.
8:00 Captain Kangaroo.
8:45 Network News.
8:55 Local News.
9:00 Garry Moore Show.
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time.

10:30 Strike It Rich.
11:00 Hotel Cosmopolitan.
11:15 Love Of Life.
11:30 Search For Tomorrow.
11:45 Noon News.
12.00 Liberace.
12:25 Walter Cronkite News.
12:30 As The World Turns.
1:00 Beat The Clock.
1:30 Houseparty.
2:00 The Big Payoff.
2:30 The Verdict Is Yours.
3:00 The Brighter Day.
3: 15 The Secret Storm.
3: 30 The Edge Of Night.
4:00 Home Fair.
4: 15 Hair Dresser
4:30 Topper.
5:00 Looney Tunes & Popeye.
6:00 News, Weather. Feature,Sec-

tion.
6: 15 Doug Edwards.
6 30 Name That Tune.
7:00 Phil Silvers.
7: 30 Texas In Review.
8:00 To Tell The Truth.
8:30 Captain David Grief.
9:00 $64,000 Question.
9:30 Assignment Foreign Legion.

10:00 Red Skelton.
10:30 United Artists Showcase.

"Hotel Sahara"
(Yvonne DeCarlo, Peter
Ustinov)

12:30 Sign Off.

Wednesday, Oct. 30

6:55 Sign On.
7:00 Jimmy Dean Show.
7:45 CBS Morning News.
7:55 Texas News.
8:00 Captain Kangaroo.
8:45 Network News.
8:55 Local News.
9:00 Garry Moore Show.
9:30 Arthur Godfrey Time.

10.30 Strike It Rich.
11: Of' Hotel Cosmopolitan.
11:15 Love Of Life.
11:30 Search For Tomorrow.
11:45 Noon News.
12:00 Liberace.
12:25 Walter Cronkite News.
12:30 As The World Turns.
1:00 Beat The Clock.
1:30 Club Day.
1:45 Houseparty.
2:00 The Big Payoff.
2: 30 The Verdict Is Yours.
3:00 The Brighter Day.
3: 15 The Secret Storm.
3: 30 The Edge Of Night.
4:00 Home Fair.
4: 30 Topper.
5:01 Looney Tunes A Bugs Bunny.
1:00 News, Weather. Feature,Sec-

tion.
: 15 Doug Edwards.

6 30 I Love Lucy.
7:00 The Big Record.
8:00 The Millionaire,
8 JO I've Got A Secret.
9 00 Armstrong Circle Theatre.

10 00 Touchdown.
10:30 News, Weather, Feature Sec

tion.
n 00 Warner Brothers Showcase

"Go West. Young Lady"
(Ann Miller, Glenn Ford)

12.30 Sign Off.

Thursday, Oct. II
5 Sign On.
Jimmy Dean Show.
CBS Morning News.

5 Texas News.
Captain Kangaroo.
Network News.
Local News.
Garry Moore Show
Arthur Godfrey Time

I Hotel Cosmopolitan.
Love Of Life.

I Search For Tomorrow.
Noon News.
Liberace.
Walter Cronkite News.
As The World Turns.

' Leat The Clock.
i Itouseparty.

The Big Payoff.
The Verdict Is Yours.
The Brighter Day.
The Secret Storm
The Edge Of Night.
Home Fair
Beauty School Of The Air.
Topper.
Looney Tunas Popeye
News. Weather. Feature Sec--

30 WhWyiTdT1
I Harbourmaster
7' VI Ma vs ...
8 JO Tales SoouU.
;Oray Ghost

H 00 News Feature Set-
" tkm

,

THa Past DUpoth Thursday,

CHANNEL 11 KCBD-T- V, LUBBOCK

Friday, Oct n
7:00 Today
8:00 Arlene Francis Show.
8: 30 Treasure Hunt.
1:10 The Price Is Right.
t:I4) Truth or Consequences.

10:00 Tic Tac Dough.
10:30 It Could Be You.
11:00 Tex and Jiax.
1130 Club 80
12:50 Crlde and Groom.
1:00 NBC Matinee.
2:00 Queen For A Day.
2:45 Modem Romances.
3:00 Channel 11 Matinee.
4:30 Six Gun Theater.
5:30 Rin Tin Tin.
6:00 News and Sports.
6: 10 Weather.
6: IS Here's Howell.
6:30 Adventures of Jim Bowie.
7:00 Strange Caseof Cosmic Rays.
8:00 Cavalcadeof Sports.
8:45 Red Barber.
9:00 Court of Last Resort.
9: 30 O' Henry Playhouse.

10 00 Tombstone Territory.
10:30 News.
10:40 Weather.
10:45 Sports.
10:50 MGM "Judge Hardy's Child-

ren" Mickey Rooney, Lewis
Ston.

Saturday, Oct. 26
30 Adventures in Education.
00 Howdy Doody.
30 Gumby.
00 Fury.
30 Space Ranger.
00 My Little Margie.
30 Junior Auction.
00 Roy Rogers.
00 "Belle of the Yukon".

Randolph Scott.
30 "Judge Hardy's Children"

Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone.
00 Gene Autry.
15 Scoreboard.
30 People Are Funny.
00 Perry Como.
00 Club Oasis.
30 Gisele Mackenzie.
00 What's It For.
30 Your Hit Parade.
00 Royal Playhouse.
30 Famous Theater.
00 O. S. S.
30 News.
40 Weather.
45 Sports.
50 MGM "If Winter Comes"

Walter Pidgeon, Deborah
Kerr.

Sunday, Oct. 27
55 Sign On.
00 This Is The Answer.
30 The Catholic Hour.
00 Get Set Go.
30 Wisdom.
00 Youth Wants To Know.
30 LawrenceWelk's Top Tunes.
00 Wide Wide World.
30 Dee Weaver Show.
00 Meet The Press.
30 Zorro.
00 Ted Mack's Amateur Hour.
30 Sally.
00 Steve Allen.
00 Dinah Shore.
00 Loretta Young.
30 Highway Patrol.
00 Broken Arrow.
30 News.
40 Weather.
45 Sports.
50 Channel 11 Theater.

"The Fabulous Dorseys"
Monday, Oct. 28

00 Today.
00 Arlene Francis Show.
30 Treasure Hunt.
00 The Price Is Right.
SO Truth or Consequences.
00 Tic Tac Dough.
30 It Caul Be You.
00 Tex and Jinx.
30 Club 60.
30 Bride and Groom.

Oct. U, 1957 Pago fl

2:00 Matinee.
3:00 Quean For A Day.
3:45 Channel 11 Matinee.
S: IS Hospitality Time.
5:30 Wild Bill Hickok.
6:00 News.
6: 10 Weather.
6: 15 Here's Howell.
6 30 The Price Is Right.
7:00 Restless Gun.
7:30 Wells Fargo.
8 00 Twenty One.
8 30 Sheriff of Cochise.
9:00 Suspicion.

10 00 Walter WincheU's File.
10 30 News.
10: 40 Weather.
10:45 Sports.
10:50 MGM "Undercover Maisic"

Ann Sothern. Barry Nelson.
Tuesday, Oct. 20

7:00 Today.
9:00 Arlene Francis Show.
9:30 Treasure Hunt.

10:00 The Price Is Right.
10: 30 Truth or Consequences.
11:00 Tic Tac Dough.
11:30 It Could Be You.
12:00 Tex and Jlx
12:30 Club 60.
1:30 Bride and Groom.
2:00 Matinee.
3:00 Queen For A Day.
3:45 Channel 11 Matinee.
5: 15 Hospitality Tme.
5:30 Last Of the Mohicans.
6:00 News.
6: 10 Weather.
6: 15 Here's Howell.
7:00 Eddy Fisher Show.
8:00 Meet McCraw.
8:30 Cheyenne.
9:30 Robert Cummings.

10:00 Real McCoys.
10:30 News.
10:40 Weather.
10:45 Sports
10:50 Channel 11 MGM.

"Midnight Mary" Loretta
Young, and Franchot Tone.

Wednesday. Oct. 30
7:00 Today.
9:00 Arlene Francis Show.
9:30 Treasure Hunt.

10:00 The Price Is Right.
10:30 Truth or Consequences.
11:00 Tic Tac Dough.
11:30 It Could Be You.
12:00 Tex and Jinx.
12:30 Club 60.
1:30 Bride and Groom.
2:00 Matinee.
3:00 Queen For A Day.
3:45 Channel 11 Matinee.
5:15 Hospitality Time.
5:30 Frontier.
6:00 News.
6: 10 Weather.
6: 15 Here's Howell.
6:30 Wagon Train.
7:30 Father Knows Best.
8:00 Wyatt Earp.
8:30 Frank Sinatra.
9:00 This Is Your Life.
9:30 Lawrence Welk.

10:30 News.
10:40 Weather.
10:45 Sports.
10:50 Channel 11 MGM "Escape"

Robert Young, Norma
Shearer.

Thursday, Oct. 31

7:00 Today.
9:00 Arlene Francis Show.
9:30 Treasure Hunt.

10:00 The Price Is Right.
10: 30 Truth or Consequences.
11:00 Tic Tac Dough
11:30 It Could Be You.
12:00 Tex and Jinx.
12:30 Club 60.
1:30 Bride and Groom.
2:00 Matinee.
3:00 Queen For A Day.
3:45 Channel 11 Matinee.
5:30 Hospitality Time
6:00 News.
1: 10 Weather.

Ship and Travel SantaFe

"All the WayI"

6: 19 Here's Howell.
6:30 Cisco Kid.
7: Of Groucho Mane.
7:10 D.agnet.
8:00 People's Choice.
8: 30 Tennessee Ernie Ford.
9 06 Rosemary Clooney.

: 30 Jane Wyman.
10:00 Patrice Munsel.
10:30 News.
10:40 Weather.
10:41 .cports.
10:30 Channel 11 MGM "Devil

DoU" Lionel Barrymore,
Maureen O'Sulllvan.

Deodorized Skunks
Should Stay Home

WACO A Baylor coach almost
did not get a chance to read the
final reports of the game with
Villanova.

When Line Coach Harden Coop-
er stepped out on the front porch
he came eye to eye with a skunk
between him and his newspaper

Quickly retreating he called pol-

ice, who in turn called Bill Berry
Berry had reported Cologne, his
pet deodorized skunk, missing.

Sirl Breaks Arm
By Sitting On It

ENNIS "Anything can hap-
pen," said Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Docteur of Ennisas they told about
their daughter. Brbara, breaking
her arm by sitting on it.

Barbara, a seven-year-ol- d sec-
ond grader, said she was trying
to arrange her multi-ruffle- d petti-
coat at home when she "just
flopped" in a chair with her arm
under her.

FRIDAY IN SLATON
Miss Ruby Montgomery and O.

E. Montgomery spent Friday aft-
ernoon in Slaton. While there,
they visited in the Noel Wilson
home.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Puckett

spent Sunday in Lubbock visiting
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Howie and Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Reep, Jr.
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ARE YOU SURE SHE

KNOWS YOU WANT TO

BE HER NO. 1 MAN?

Iff .

Dun

LADIES THREE-PIEC- E

PAJAMA AND

MATCHING ROBE SET

Wonderful Tailored Pajamas
A Robe With Their Own Finger Tip

Coat.

Regularly $8.95

Complete$5.98 Set

lap's
34th

mm

PROGRESS

,UtoV

HOSIERY

$5.00 DOWN WILL HOLD ANY COAT UNTIL DEC. 1

FASHION'S SHORT
10 CASHMERE. 907. WOOL

A Blumco Fabric Six New Styles Many Colors
0) Made In California

Regular 525. S17.99

Ladies'

COZY TOES

In lush velveteen, alive

with the jingle of gold
coins.

f) Several Styles

e) Many Colors

0
fjl Completely Washable

$3.98 Pair

MEN S WASH AND WEAR

SPORT SHIRTS
tag. $3 98 - $4.95

0.99
All Cotton Parma Stay Collars

SAVI $3.05 ON
MEN'S FLEECE LINED

ALL-NYLO- N JACKETS
Regular $12.95

$9.90

toys' 100
Nylon Fleece-Lin- ed

Sises 6--18

$7.99 Each

FASHION

r .

of

Corticelli Suiting Fabrics
Sold $1 98 across 99c Yd.

New Fall
Otc 55c Yd

COTTON FABRICS

$1.49

60" WOOLENS
$2 98 and $3 98

Finely Blended
Rayon and Nylon

BLANKETS
$3.99 Each

JUMBO-SIZE- D

NOW

Ladies'
TRICOT BRIEF

PANTIES
Regular $1 .00

Only 58c

Beige

Lang

SPORT SHIRTS
Sonforized Flannel

99c Each

Balding
nation

Ginghams, Regularly

Regularly

Regularly

BATH

White

77c Yd.

$1 .99 Yd.

Boys' Sport

PILLOW SALE

ALL

From Each

$1.98

IN

Make U

Your

Scoftie Stamp

Center

Our Birthday Gift To You

First

Full Fashioned

NYLON

49c Pair

COATS

Each

JACKETS

FABRIC

Superbly Tailored

Nylon, Regular 69c
2 Pairs $1.00

Rayon, Regular 49c
3 Pairs $1.00

LADIES' REGULAR $5.95

NYLON SLIPS
Pink Opaline

$3.99

Sleeved

SALE

TOWELS, Regular

Quality

GIRLS' PANTIES

THE SHOE THAT IS

SWEEPING AMERICA

THE IVY SADDLE

$3.99Pair

MEN'S SLACKS

Regular $9.95 - $10.95

Only $7.99

FAMOUS NAME

MEN'S HATS
$7.00

Regular $0.--$ 1 5.

LADIES PENNY LOAFERS
Black Suede, Brown Leather, Grey Swede,

tlack Leather, Coca Swede.

$3.99

Men's Nylon Stretch Sox
Regular 79c 48c Pair

KINDS

$3.99

SOX
Regular 59c

37c Pair

Shirts $1.44

WAFFLE IRON
And

BAKER'S GRILL
$13.88

99c Each

ELECTRIC BLANKETS REVERSIBLE BEDSPREADS
Famous Name Fully Automatic SIX COLOtS

$15.88 $4.99 Each
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UNBELIEVABLE :

V ta TBDE I J
SITS BY HERSELF

BENDING ARMS AND LEGS

BEAUTIFUL ROOM DECORATION

THE PERFECT GIFT

FOR EVERY CHILD

ONLY

Approx. 30" Tall
WIJUHMG m M05T HQUKITf
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Somewhere,some lucky little
ejirl it ifomu to unwrap a biff
(ift box...and inside she'll And

' miracle!
How her eyes will thine with

wonder at she gates upon the
most beautiful doll in all the
world ' For never before haa she
eon a doll dressed suchele-

gance.
Gail it exquisitely dressed in
bouffant gown of aqua net.

She wears a ttunnina;
jewelry ensemble, high heel
alippert with sparkling buckles

, ...oven nylon stockings' And
the ultimate in luxury... a dra-
matic stole of sumptuous simu-
lated mink !

t This is a doll to treasure...
once-i- a life time gift for a

j vary special tittle girl, or an ele--,

(ant conversationpiece for
your home.

dusorb.:
thw wonderful
Nw way to

dust anything!
dt Hte e
Msfcei 4k ettie- e.J

de need le
eW .. aOea,

Pt. Can 49c

WHI

in

FROZEN RITE, 20 COUNf BAG

ROLLS 39c
BEEF, PATIO. 12 COUNT, Froien
TAMALES 39c

mamto, uy, oz packagc
FROZEN PACKAGC

TACOS 53o

413

ORANGE
MARGARINE
PINEAPPLE

RONCO, 12 OZ. CELLO BAG
MACARONI 1 9c
VRROW. WHITE OR YELLOW, 10 Oz
POPCORN 2 Cans25c
RATH S, NO ', CAN
VIENNAS 2 Cans35c

TURKEY
BACON iGUARDS ovc.

BISCUITS

BELL, CALIFORNIA, EXTRA FANCY
PEPPERS
TEXAS SEEDLESS, 5 LB BAG
ORANGES
U S NO I REDS, 10 LB BAG
POTATOES

LB

FROZEN MAID. 10 OZ PACKAGE

nr'soutor rw woirip... Me &o

JUICE

GRAPEFRUIT
CABBAGE

I2'2C

49c

49c

STRAWBERRIES

MIST, 1 CARTON JS

LIBBY CRUSHED, 2 CAN

CHOPPED, RATH S, 12 OZ. CAN
HAM . 59c
MA BROWN, FRESH PACK, FULL
QT.. DILL OR KOSHER DILL

PICKLES 39c
MA BROWN, OL FASHUN FULL QT
PICKLES 43c

29c

49c

3 Lb.. 99c

DRYERS

POSTED, pouNo

25c

TEXAS
FIRM HEADS
POUND

POUND

FANCY

Bisons r,r....

CLUB STEAK

JJ; s GOOD BEEF ia

Hamburger18'

TEXAS
SEEDLESS
RUBY RED POUND

LARGE BUNCH

AADISHES

TEXAS. I LB CELLO BAG
CARROTS

LIBBY S,
UNSWEETENED,
46 OZ. CAN

S,' NO.

15c

lUSai
GOLDEN

ilus

2

IT
17c

25c
AUSTEX, NO 300 CAN
CHILI 39c
JIFFY'S, SPECIAL, 10c SALE, 9 OZ.
BOX, YOUR CHOICE

CAKE MIX 10c
PECAN, SUPREME,. 1 6 OZ. BOX

SANDIES 49c
GRAPE, PAR PURE, GRAPE, 20 OZ.
TUMBLER

JA M 29c

7'2c

I2'2C

69c

89c

79c

35c

DEADLINE: NOV.O

U , .4 aI is.- -.

Plains 0,:0:' b'9 P'd
. $500 ccuh will be given in EACH of Davis 11

t i-s-- aj ',trt,on nd dBPoitin9 of a-- m v r.,,., ,ov. o. uraw.ng w.ll be held in eachstore.

,77 ' r""- - U1 rgg'y wiggiy no. 4, Indiana I
Lubbock. Ttxa. Tickets from the seventeenPiged
rmri 11 4. U C.. I a. hi r

'H'""U""S WIM De deposited in a Mu. jivi 11115 uruwing.

No purchaseis necessaryand you need not blj
iu win. na remember you always get S & H Green
w.m every purcnase DOUBLE. . . every Tuesday.

TUNA
VEGET0LE
GREEN GIANT, NO. 303 CAN
PEAS 20c
GREEN ALLEN S, CUT, NO. 303
BEANS 2 For 25c
PAPER, NORTHERN, 80 COUNT
NAPKINS 2 For 25c
JERRY S, OLD PINE TREE, 16 OZ.
BOTTLE

PINEOIL 39c

KLEENEX
BUFFERIN

ALCOHOI
DIXIE

ISOPROPHYLl
PINT
BOTTLE

MORTON S, 8', OZ. PKG , FROZEN

CHEESE CASSEROLE

PIES... 19'

no. y,

CAN
STARKIST

ARMOUR S, 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING

MINIATURE MARSH!

6', OZ. PKG.

KRAFTS
DELSEY

TISSUE
GIANT BOX

TREND
BRECK S, 4 0Z.

SHAMPOO

400 COUNT BOX

100 COUNT REG.

1.25 SIZE l

I

BEEF. CHICKEN OR TURKEY. 8 OZ. PKG ,
SPARETIME,

4!


